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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIL

REV. DR. CAHILL
ON THE PERSECUTION OF CATHOLIC SOLDIERS

IN IDIA-CONFISCATION OF THEIR PAY-
CRUELTY TO THEIR CHILDREN.
Every communmcation which contes ta hand

fromn India confirmns the accounts already received
of the systematic religious rancor witi which lthe
Catholic soldiers are pursued by the civil and
nilitary Soupers of the East. Every one knows

the extent of the power of the Commandant of
a station over the Regiments under his contrai,
but no one unless the poor private soldier him-
self can coieprehend the nunierous petty annoy-
ances ta which he ca tbe subjected, from the
permanent and harassing vengeance of the low-
est Souper officer of bis company : the sergeant,
the corporal, can, by incessant insult, and by op-
pressive command, render the life of a private
soldier a very' hell. The Indian service is at
this moment the best testimony against the dis-
graceful character of Protestantism: andit is a
proof, if sueh were wanted, of the total disor-
ganization of military discipline, and the palpable
ignorance of professional duty among the British
superior officers in every part of the world. The
Britis officer heretofore bas been proverbially
at tbe tail of his class in every Seminary and
College where he lias been educated. Tire scion
of an ancient family, a good figure, and a liberal
fortune, have been the requisites in our crack
reAiments: while in the slow corps (as they
are called) the hungry officers have been
takei afroin the starved ranks of the ,ans
of the poorer clergy, or front hangers-on of
weakhy mercantile companies, or postulants
at the gates of the aristocracy. In a vast ma-
jority of cases these young men enhtered on the
service "with a full breast, but with an empty
paie," and so unversai ias been the public opi-
nion on the literary or scientific deficiency of
these inilitary.aspirants, that ta be a scholar, or
to ]lave even mastered the ordinary curriculuin
of a college education, seemed ta be a degree of
attainment scarcely (unless in few instances) ever
te be found in that class of men called an offieer and
a gentleman." The fast regiments being connect-
ed with the Bishops, and (he slow battalions bein-
draiw froin the curates, or the grocer's counter,
they ail entered the army inoculated with the
swaddling mania o modern Methodisn, or with
the persecut.ing pirenzy of Exeter Hall. Look
at thei in every military station, where England
rules, and you lind thent anongst the lowest and
most rancorous bigots oF modern times, convert-
inrg the aruMy ut home and abroad into Orange
lodges or Bible conventicles: deranging the es-
sential discipline of nilitary law, skilled in the
canticles and the polka, but ignorant of the con-
mon strategic principles of their profession. The
character af a real genuine soldier is one of ge-
nerosity, chivalry, liberality, toleration, courage,
truth, honor : in fact, a truc inilitary man is the
emlibodiment, the aggregate of every attribute
tiat can exalt nature or adorn ociety ; but ta
see an old maimed General, with one arm, preaclh-
ing in a tub ; ta hear an old dilapidated Colonel,
with a wooden [cg, singing psalms on a table : ta
listen ta a toothless.Governor of a Garrison or ain
Island praying ta the Lord in an easy chair after
dinner, while siandering the Catholics: these are
facts and scenes which degrade the color of a
regimnent, and stain their swords more than cow-
ardice or treachery. Hence the Crimea bas told
a tale of Britis nilitary ignorance and incom-
petency, wlich now forms part of our national
disgrace, and cannot be better expressed than in
the scathing contempt of one of the ltussian Ge-
nerals after the battle of Inkerman, in speakinîg
Of the Enrglish soldiers, viz.," On this day iwe
fought anr army oflions, cominanded by a staff of

I cannot give a clearer explanation of the de-
grading higotry and Souperisn in the ariny of
Ilidia thIan te extract the substance o twvo arti-
cles of the Madras Examiner, which lias just
arrived in iDublin. Although the extracts are
Jong, tley wdil amply repay the Irish Catholic
for the lerusa;l ; and they will convitnce him how
dangerous It is, vithout a sufficient guarartee ta
live ini India under a military discipline which
forces bis child to receive instructions frot Pro-
testant bigots, which ridicules his faith aud bis
pritesihood whicl conriscates bis liard earned pay
uuler a burnug sun, and wiich adds to the hard-
shiiips uf war consîurndrng insuit to his country, his
kintdred und is religion. These extracts iwill
aho-lay' tht- gruindwork of a full development of
thue late nîîuîuy iun India, on vhich I shalh treat
in my next ariicle: and il promiulgite througlh
tli world the iinjistice, ithe intoerance, and the
Ipere... tio. whic. Engand (tinter tia caver o
urcnentL iws ai liberali¶y) practises towards

Cathroiis in ever-y liart af lier emnpire at home
and tuer colonries aircuad. Tise ex tracts ara as
follow fr-omt dhe Madras Exmner:--

" Sonme mionths ago we receivedi a latter from
a Cathoulic M .t., asking us Ion infoianaetion an
certin point.s conscermuing ste Catholhicsoai British

ltlia uid theirn relations wiuth the Com npuys Go-
vernumenît. O>ur corresptouduet assured ius that I
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it iwas the intention of influential Catiolies a
home to make war upon the Board of Directors
the Board of Control, and- lier Majesty's Go-
vernment, on bealf their brethren in India ; an
lie told us that iwe could render useful aid by sup-
plying Liberal members of Pariament and othe
influential parties in the Three Kingdoms with
the fullest information on every subject in which
Indian Catholics are interested. In the firs
place then we have, on the part of Catholies o
this Presidency, to thank the gentlemen who have
so very liherally undertaken to lelp those whiv
cannot help themselves ;and secondly, wei vii
endeavor to place before the public as clearly
and as concisely as ve can the case of the Ca
tholics of the Madras Presidency. We iwil
leave to our esteemed contemporaries, the Ban-
gai Herald and Ile Bumbay Catholic Examiner
the task, for wrhich they are so much better fut
ted, of representing tie state of Catholic aflairs
i0 the other Presidencies, and ve iwill thereby b
the botter able to speak with confidence when
iwe have only to deal iwith questions within Our
own knowledge.

" For convenience sake, and as the return
cari b depended upon, being furnishred by' th
leands of missions, i diil take our statistics from
the Madras Catholic Directory for 1857, fromr
.wichu ire learn that the Presidency is divided
imto ten Vicariates Apostolic, presided over b>
ine bishops, the tenth being at prescnt in Eturope

In the tn Vicariates wve ind there are six luun-
dred and thirty-five priests, viz., ofI tle Latin
rite 238, and 397 of the Syrianu rite ; the latter
are to bc found in the Vicariate- Aliostolie o
Verapoly. The Catholic population of the Mad-
ras Presidency amounts to sixhuiundred and tlirty-
seven thousand six hundred and fifty-two souls
and is annuailly iîereasing-on the one hand by
conversions, and on ft e othier by births. Takiang
the returns furnished from some of the vicariates,
and the average of past years from others ihich
have not fuirished returus tor 1856, as the basis
of our calculation, ire do not go beyond the
mark in saying.that the conversions in 1856 must
have amnounted to upiwards of two thousand nine
bundred. Tie Catholics have nany schools
throughrout the country, some of ihicl mighut vie
with European stminraries, but the greater nmu-
ber are village or stationi schools, it inlich the
primnary eduration of ih children, iiether in
English or the vernaculars, is alone atteipted.

I All classes of the community are represented
in the Catholic body ; froi the civilian to the
iii-paid irriter aiongst the European portion,
fron the inerchant to the coacuinati amongst the
East Indians, and fromin the Braliniii to thie Pa-
riai amongst the natives, al classes, conditions
and degrees are to be ound in thie ranks of the
63t7,652 Catholics of this Presidency. No wherc,
however, is the Christian more forcibly remiind-
ed of (le vords of Christ-, The poor- you have
ahvays wvith you,' than in a Catholic Chnuurci in
any part of India. The greut bulk of the Chris-
tians, in tbis part of aIndia at least, are cultiva-
tors. Next to thei, i point of uuinbers, coine
camp-folloiers, Lascars and Sepoys-then se--
vants and day laborers. It woutld appear as if
ail other classes united to keep the Catholics
downur, for althouglh ve do meet w'ith a fewr ma
places of trust and emolument-men who have
imon for thremaselves the confßdence of those placed
under them as well as the respect of their supe-
riors-the number bears no proportion to the
numerical strength of the body nor to the ainount
of quahifcations, as compared writh others, pos-
sessed by its members. We have said tiat (lue
great buik of the CathîoH, are cultivators, and
in saying this we have said ail that is necessary
to show that thiey are the most nuiseable wrecltces,
in a temporal point of viwci, to be seen on eart .

" Like their 1-lindoo brethren, they dwrel in
r-etcledl huts, by far too snall to admit of the
uiniates stretching thcir ilibs witih cinfort, and

tlerefore rendering it necessaryfor tlihmales to
repose udtier the canopy i ieaven i they labor
liard througluout rthe year, threy are early at wYork,
and late to quit it, and yet they are badly clad
and have little to eat, oftenlines reduced to star-
vation point, and rarely possessed of a rue a en
excessof the Governmnentt demiand. Ths is lue
condition of the ryots ai sofuthern India, thIe
units vho are in comfiortable circinstanrces being
last in the tens of thousands ivhot re in nisery.
A parental Governinent expects as tax, or, more
correctly, as remt, the last fartihimg hvlich the
untfortunate cultivator can pay, and talks of a re-
viion o thre lamnd assessument on ti completion
ao a survey, Vhich the onst sanguine Io not ex-
expecut to sec funshed iwithin Ire rtext two and
twenty years!

"lainug thuîîs given a hasty glance at the
condition T o 1 John Company s Cathlw sudjects,
let usi now a.sura aur I'ariauuentary hrienida that
Lihe Cauthalic suibjects aie the only class mmder
thie r-utc of the East India Coaunîry whoa ta soi
receive aid fromr the state for thie supprt ai threir-
reiigioni. H-Iindooism is endoliwed, atlihoughr Johnuu
wouhd conicial tire iaut. Let a retiun ai te

Pa~goda hands be inrsisted on, and tha truth wvill

t become apparent. Mahomedanism hîas also
, state provision made for it, but like Hindooismn
- it is indebted ta John's predecessors for that pro
id vision, and is fortunate only in sa far as tha
- John curbed his grasping disposition, and allowei
r the statius quo ante ta reinain undisturbed.
i * ' • b t • •

h "But wve would not be giving our Parliament
t ary friends aill the nformation they have a righi
f ta from us, if we did not tell them that the Himn
e doo youths of the Madras Presidency Colleg
o are taughit ta discourse nost learnedly on the in
1 traduction of the ' invocation of saints,' and o
y ' image worship by the nonks of the dark ages,
- and that they are crammedi with anti-Catholi
Il legends long since exposed and exploded, bu
- whicl still retain a place under the name of his
, tory in tire chief Educational establishment a
- the Madras Presidency.
s " We wish it ta be distirictly understood tha
e for the Catholie subjects of the Company n
n provision for religious instruction is made, and
r ve ish il. alsa ta be borne in mind that the Ca

tholic subjects are the oily persons for whose re
s ligicus vants the state docs not either directly o
e indirectly make sone provision ; even the grant

i aid for educational purposes which the Cour
of Directors bave long ago autlhorized ta be ex-

d tended ta ail classesare withheld from Catholics
y owing to the pecubliar- sanctitay of the local Go-
.vernment. For one issue ve have said enougli

but we are determined ta go through withl th
n subject, and, in a series of articles which WC
r shall take good care will be placed in the Ilands
Sof inenibers of bath IlIouses of Parliament whio
- profess liberality, and of the Catholic Bishops of

Englaiid and Ireland, ta expose tie hollow pre
tences of the East India Company, its scandai-
y us injustices and barefaced hypocrisy. We

* hope for little froi the Court of Directors, we
hope for less fron the degenerate son of the il-
lustrious Cannig, but least -f ail do we look for

s liberality fromin the nobleumnir, who now governs
e our unfortanatc Presidency. Our strength lier
t in being- able ta organize a party i0 Parliament

againstÉ tie Court, and ta that end shall our ex-
ertions b directed."

The second extract willbe found in the fol.
lowving article fronthe samne journal, as follows

i War, ivar, war! 'The Governminent of the
illustrious nobleman who sa admirably deals oui
patronage, are deterniined upon a vigorous camn-
paign on behalf of thre church as by law estab-
lishted, against the poor little Catholic children
whiose fathers are now on tie conines of Pegu
defending the bourdaries of our Indiani enpire
and ivluo are at aniy momainentt prel)ared ta sted
tiir blood if iecessary for their country's hionor !
A noble cause truly for (lue grandson of General
IIariis to be engaged in, ti coercing the con-
sciences of soldiers' children, or defrauding the
poor parents out of the subsistence allowed ta
soldiers' children by lie Court of Directors.

"Our Indiau readers need not be told that the
East India Company inakes an allowance to the
wiv-es and children of European soldiers, which
allowance is paid ta the wives fron the date of
marriage, and ta children froni their birth until
(unless previously provided for) they attain their
sixteenth year. Tt is an allovance ta enable the
soldier ta feed and clotire bis family, and as suclu
lias been hitherto regarded. Up ta this timie,
Cathoic soldiers who refiused ta allow their chil-
dren ta imbibe Protestant principles in regimental
schools, had ta put up witih many petty perseci-
tions from crotchetty old e ffcers in command of
regimrents, but the supplies were not cut ofl-
Now-a-days iwe have an experienced tactician ta
deal with, and lie, haviumg learired that 'iunger
ivill tane a lion,' lias resolved ta starve the re-
bellious parents imto subjection in order ta bring
(lie children within thre influence of his well train-
ed iand of prosclytisers. And this tactician is
the Lord Ilarris wlro iwas conpliinented on hi-,
departure fromin Tiridatd wiith an address firon
the Cathoics of the IsLand !

It wiil be recollected that the piroselytizing
sciemne of the Government of India made its al-
pearance early in 1856. In the April of that
year the Riglit Rlev. Dr. Fenmelly, the Vicar
Apostolic of Madras, protested in the strongest
terns against the plan of the Government of
Iitdia, pointing out to that Government and the
Government of Madras that it woult be utterly
unpossible for Cathlies ta comply with the regu-
lations attre saine tine that they preserved their
alleguiatce ta their religion. His Lordship toll
ti autliorities in plain terms that lie could not
recognize as a duitilul son of the Catholic Church
any oie iviho conformned ta the regilations, and
lie uinplored thie Governor General t cancel the
penal clauses, and the Governor of Madras to
susprend tileir operation pendiurg the reference toa
sh Supremen Governmnent. Now, althoughu thue
local Govenmenîot didi not reply to this pourtion ofi
Dr. Fenneilly's letter af A pril,..1855, the ab-
nouxious rules wvere suspendedi, and we heard noe
nore ef themu ior eighteen monthisand thien oniy

it the shape af a thrmeat. That thureat has~ beeni
sinrce carriedi out, andl Cathalie childrenu, becausie

a thèy would not forsake excellent Cotholic sebools like fatality in the choice ofthis parteular forn of
, for the purpose of attending a garrison school temptation as an equivalent to the blessings for- conducted on the most approved Ciurch of Eng- whichl it is offered in exchange.n
t land principles, have been deprived of the monthly The actual success which has attended the
d pittance hitherto granted by Governinent for great proselytizing movement in Ireland, is one

support!!! In other words, poor soldiers have of those inatters on which it lias scemed almost
been fined in sumis varying from ten ta twenty impossible ta arrive at even a portion of truth

- shillings a month, because they would not act in amid the jar of conflicting testimonies. It is
it direct opposition to the comnand of their bishops not merely Calholics and Protestants who give- and clergy! us, as might seem natural. very different ac-
e " To the etcrnal honor of Lord Harris be it counts of the effect of these attempts. Even
- told, this glurious canpaign was not commenced Catholics themsejres vary mnaterially from one
f at a station where ber Majesty's Reginents are another in their evidence on the subject: ome
' ta be found, no, nor at the stations garrisoned by telling us that efforts of proselytizing zeal have
c one of the Conpany's European Regiments, nor succeeded in making considerable inroads upon
t even at head-quarters, nor at a station wrhere the faith of Ireland-others maintaining, with
- there are effective troops! No, the war should equai confidence, that the success of the nove-
f be conmenced against worn out old men, women ment is most absurdly exaggerated. There may

and children, deprived of their natural protectors. be reason also ta think that these several judg-
The veterans at Vizagapatam, and the wonen, ments have been, in saine measure, uînconsciously

o whose husbands are on foreign service, are the colored by the natural bias of the witnesses, of
d first to b bribed into disobeying their superiors, vhma one portion is disposed ta mensure facts by
- or mulcted heavily for their l3delity ta their reli- a .trong antecedent prejudice in favor of the in-
- gion, and this is the act of the conscientious,the flexibility of Irish faili; another, to give ready
r liberal, the high minded Governor of Madras! ! i credence ta stories wihich fail in with previous
s His lordship had his attention drawn ta the threat inpressions of Irish fickleness and venality. In

in October last, and we have therefore good the great uncertainty created by this war of tes-
- grounds for supposing tiat the measures now timonies, tiiough with a strong personal inclina-

carried out at Vizagapatam and elsewhere, meet tion ta believe (anteccedently ta irrefragable evi-
-with bis approbation. The seventh of this nanth, denee) everything whiich is good of tie Catholie
the date on which the children's pay wat confis- poor of Ireland, we caught with avidity at a do-

e cated, will be long renembered by the Catholics ecunent bearing a statistical character, and e:nan'-
e of Vizagapatam, and we trust that the Governor- ating from the stronghold ofi " Souperismn" itself.
s in-Council will be taught ta remember i also.-... We were o course prepared ta take cun grano,
o Those parents wlo have despised the bribe, and the testinony of the varties concerrned in this
f who look with contempt upon the nasty bigots mavenent, and e:pe.ialiy as knowing that " cook-
- who dared to huckster with theni for dhir cil- ery" is an- accident as inseparable fromI " Re-
- dren's faith, and we are hiappy ta say that tire Iorts" as fron the soup whose successes they

Catholics of Vizagapatan alhnost without excep- chronicle. Of a statement framed for the very
e tio belong to this class, have little reason to be pîrpose or eliciting the applause of a public mcet-
- afraid orf temnporary loss ; the Court of Direc- inr, satisfyinig subscribers, and inviting subscrip-
Storm. will be forced ta pay up arrears from tie tiouns,it wFould be quixotic to suppose that its na-
Sday the pay was first stopped, and viii be come.- turaltndency is to the unfavrablesid... Who
s peiled ta rescind the order ; war has been de- does not know how easy it is, and how necessary
t clared, and tine will teacli our rulers a lesson - (and that, too, without anyting like dislhoinest
- We advise the Catholics ta place no hope in the f .ahinication of facts) to set nattrs tii ar advan-

Governnent wlich for the last twelve mîonthlLs, tageous light, and ta witdruraw into the back-
or nearly sa, lias kept the CatholiC orpnns out ground ail which can check hope and cloui en-
of the allowances decrecti ta theim by the( Go- couragement1? And, ta do the present Report
vernmuient of India ; redress nust comle from uit ju.tice, it muýt be admnitted ta possess this
Europe, andi until it comes they mI.st be conacxt feature Ln conmnon withl oter Reports ; it be-
ta let the subsisteurce imoney a cruate." t ays a ianuifest, and yet not an exaggerated de-

Front the eoxiract2 just quoted, oie sees tI a .lii re, of subserving the nterests af the Society to
the conversions ta the Catholic failli, in ane Prc- wich it. belnig ; a natural and perfectly legiti-
sidency alone, are upwards af two h aml per- i eie ein of promise and hope ; an inclination te
sons in one year, vierc Lord Elleuborougli lias gild the bitter pill and sweetein the nauseous
stated that tlhere are fnot lu dozen rad can draught ; o press topics of consolation, andL mi-
vcets ta Protestantism siice the Egi.ki cionquest igau M tl force or unwelcone disclosures. Yet,
of the country !! It is the same story wherever after every allowance of this kind, thi most ob-
En gland lias initroduced her issionarils; they tuse intelleet cannoat il ta lerceive tbat the ma-
bave never conivertud a coutry, a distrirt, a terials( of congratulation are feIlt t be exceed-
hamiet. Their tyra-4 nny has always causcdl re- ingly scaity, and tinat a most praiseworthy reli-
volution: their bigotry and catuirinies have ever aincc Lipoil Providence everywhere takes the
awakened public hatre. of their cbaracter: and îidce of that solid substratuin o hope which
the history of the last three centuries oin ti voublîl guarantee the grnunds, though it might
point in reference ta Protestantisn-namely, possibly diminislh the merit, of this exalted and
their imiissionaries bave been unifurmnly expelled amuetiies ratier extravagnit confidence. There
froni ail nations, where they, for a tine, had been is - lslmeu hing (as we shall hope ta show by quo-
permitted ta reside. tationî.) ahînost touching in the strain of pensive

D. W. C. einanclhaly which ever and anon diseloses itself
July 10, 1857. anid( lie linkling of symbals and the beating of

!!ruins ; it reminds uis of the wailing of the swind
SOU PERISM TESTED BY ITS OWN STATISTICS. imistruimeits at a inilitary tuneral ; indeed the ge-

(From.tc Dublin Rview.) lueraiL tone of this very curious Report is that,
The word " Souperism" is now pretty well far more of men accomnpanying a corpse with

naturalized into the Irih cantroversial vocahbt- honor to the tomnb, thank of those wlo are herald-
lary, and, however grating to English cars, has ig thie glories ai a victory.
undoubtedly snome advantages aver our awni mori l'hie eahest nIote Of discouragOment meets us
corteous phraseology as aplihed to he-subject uthe very rst page.
which lias given occasion ta it. The terin "I'he ordiary, and what, in dependence upon
"9 Souperisun" lias this adlvantage over its Enigiish God, inay be called the reliable, incomue of the
synonyme " proselytism," that it expresses, and tieety,, has decreased in the past year in a mea-
that ivith a vividnîess clharacteristic of Lih land saure which gives just grouînds for the fear that et
of its birth, the peculiar kind of spirituial aggres- inly becoine necessary seriou>ly ta dininish the
sion which it is meant ta dernote. Unuder te etcicy Of the Mi ionary operations"l-p. 7.
image of that gratefui beverage whici is an ex- Tle Report. consists principually of returns
tensively employetd by the zealots of reformiîationmade by the various agents af the Society, of
as a means ai at tacking the conscience througl te fruit of thecir labors iii different districts.-
the medium f the hungry appetite, is described \Ve hall praeecd to notice saume aiofe conclu-
a certain elass of temporal auractives wlich are sions, ilteresting ta the Catiolie publie, wibch
sedulously emnployed by our eva"gelists ior the are warranted by these records of Protestant
purpose o introducinîg into the isister islId the misio.nary experience, verilying tiem as we pro-
very singular forra of Ciristianity to whici lit-y ceed lby quotanons,
are atddicted. Soup, while iL. expresses (lte prin hie ist impression favored by the Report is,
cipal of these mnducements, aiso represents the tiat inderu P-otestantisn bas adled ani enti-ely
whole class under a viigorous aind striking m-ea-. new wepon ni spiriual nguence ta those which
phor. Vere we ta give an accuurate euirnoera- it found ready imade to ils lhand ; we alunde to
tion of lie atler co1i5iiieILLs af tlis class, wie the cirLiiation of hamilbills and tlic pastinug of
shoull have ta ring the chgunes upon breaîd, but- puaards. Thi istibution of the Sct ilptures
Wer, potatoes, pjgs, file clothes, and aill ele whtichà wee elighted ta ubserve able nnd
1sengaging oa the heuart _of til Irishmnan, ta say dslir-iîd iaetirite i Llu duionuit,t lepui-t.elier-e n-
nothing ofI " places" varying in pruit accordingi- rei Iw, JLIVI bjeg Lu a;cknwledige our hutigaLtions
<a the valu oft capture, fram the hm1..ble. uank nu L.- L " !e I'4 rhm 1isin tken. in tt aricle
hoauseunaid or erranîd-boy, to ulhei more di. nrifd ildu "'i"us oî.rii, or the.war'd "S8uuuperismr" Iilci
elevationi of schîool teacher or scripture readler. "iurn i inli vdice luriheUozgis
Such is " Sou1 erism ;"> anîd when we remeiîmber <ir L <b,..sire ut throw i-If Ia r ha unda sul, u thre
how proverbially amnd historically poawerful thi- spiriicar G~tatlies. It fiurms an ageëablet ec ningî
"mess-aof pottagre" has always purove-d aus a teumîj- (a tuat eclecue;, risti'liî,n, ai rnturoiig lorre or

tation te part with mnîa' higheust " birtrighti."' enrplimenat tir wh:eh~ we are soumeimres thirojects,
we my far tattther issomehin whih l o r rathear victimb, at Lhe hands even± of friendly en..
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-form alwarfare is actuiils cribed,:cpp 40
we anticipatebe oa i issai '.Y

teader ueieutho. have oenascar seir
qr ~ î te nsdty Oé . convictioof their ors, a nal bektng.

ww.tus-evang%èhait ire is, down of '' orstition, c.-
the extiard4 mportate,eridently attached Th xsamaiwrter a thuesdltfl uponthe causes eof

Sit p rs. Ideed, théstatisticsof this1disapp tmenàt
tbi tiUsonr~ fiiet \~?kfa <me'on tb >Whtl w@ are ed th gratiud tour co-àhi- tùonV .cety tu-ra r on COn serEsi usnòela he

tMr. ~ç.-0J,~,.de\ k k t'e. rdèâant Gô&ý(thise±prts9s?4t.tCUWmore than ýonce.
dsis han 11anpsÇayon te ausianox i' hisfRear) '. f4dt~e»mnlyfeful thiùgs
bibes i ctu1 contenions enter but, nst iùis Mi nary ditrict,t icoultebÏain teosay that
rarefdnto thit&s ole acouâlt «eefo not ;cet with-our:disappoîhtments and jour- im-

Tha e Tr f a mn esedizflf s, sogmetimes the greate'stfrein qurters
Q ee County stan ter ags ad w/ere Ire shoeid leax4;pect then. T/te deadngù .fQueen's County states;'that IThley-eu, o ftepopeolegr fertuhs ciith

- ~~the lpeople teditenqd&y ýafier irai/z z. depcnn-h
handbils and placards Las beeicarne d On. ey powerful 1fifhI influence, where there are about
extensively throughout the whole digífrctvH:ín- twentylfivéônanists to everyProtestant, and maniy
dreds of respectable Roman Catholies reeîive other things are gret difficulties, but thanks," &c.-

'handbills by post, and they arc rery rarcly re- p. 48
tùnd.l byQpest, are they ort v eryral rer The Tuam agent again insists upon the important
turned." (Query, are they worth the return fact that the effect of the Society's.aperatiàos is ûot'
postage?) " Numbers are scattered on the roads, to be measured by conversions. Afterepeating, as
and are seldam torn or defaced ; and at the pub- usual, the number of placard'and'- ]andbills, put

into circulation, he "thanks G od (why, we de not
ic : qaean.hr uite e)lit the SciétyighÔt tomgasure itâ suc-

is ncit reason to beeve are attentively read. cess br the absolute renunciation of Popery conthe
The numter.of4andbills distributed during the part of a few, but by the leavening of the population,
year amounted to 28,175, and of placards 1,100. &c. He then sums up bis report as follows:
Besides tis ,there ivere -circulated 500, .contro- In bringing the Gospel torch amidst the dark-
r eiahtct .' .&Wit .. ness -o i wre have fearful odds töôdantend.

eqýactrats. e %yi n«ôcèntly db'iserv 'es cOf' Rocs!nisho"erga rantster nnoless n ye serbes' aàinst.' The whole Protestant populaio» docstnot
"c Whocanestimate eblessedefesvhich execed t.mos.50G0Owhile Rome lias 23,900., îShe:bas
mar resuiltfrom so îihucseed being. scattered ten ,priests, besides Sisters of Mercy'and Ohristian
ovdrthjs parof twhéiiteninu fields fi eland " Brothers, almost withant numbei, who 'have schools

in every quarter. Well may we exclaim, "'What are
R--P s.f we among so -many !' erertheless, let us take cou-

rage."-p.50.
vert.s zsfew,,there is a wide-sprcad spirit n- TheLough Corrib agentiwrites in the sama strain:
quiry amongsfthe jeoplë whîich will one day, I CUpon the whole, my impression of the past, and
trust, result in' an. important change. A vast my hopes qf the future are not calculated ta produce

numbeé of piàcards (sic) have been posted dur- discouragement. The race is not to t e swift, nor
a.da adbiis c d 'ri the battle-to the strong."-p. 55.

mg he year, a ohn . iThe Castlekerke agent writes-
though many af thé formerhave been torn and I can conscientionsly.say that, thougk none. have
defaced, yet crowds might be seen reading openly joined us during the.year, still I believe there

them ; and numbers, particularly on market ind are numbers who' bave imbibed much of the trutb,
aietaken the handbils, read then, and who are far more favorably impressed respecting

faif? daysirade us than they were twelve months ago"-p. 56.
a prepare you.rself, gentie reader, for a most From Ballyconrea we Iear of Ildiscouragements
impressive announcement) "read then, and- and sad disappointments. -p. 60. From tMoyrus of
put them in their pockets."-p. 36. Truly, "many disappointments."-p. 01. From Ballinakill,
iraste paper bas its donestic uses. of "trials and anxieties.' From Killery, of diffi-

The Cork agent thus "sums up the wiork , uof itges.-p-p. 04. rom West eligo, fIlmanifonC ~short comings-p. 73. Iu fine, the Lauth Mission-
the year": There have been 35 controver- ary candidly acknowledges that the efforts of the
sial sermons ; 83 other sermons and lectures de- Society up te that time "had not produced those
livered ; 364 .controversial meetings held, at conspicuous and striking results vhich some are

wrhicha,730 persons attended ; 12,336 families prone to hope for as the only eidence of 3lissionary
viited or 30,697 persgns ; ai these 2831 fami- success; however, that lie is still satisfied that "a

large amount of good had beuendone in this arduous
ies and 7906 persons were new. At the sehools and disheartening field of labor, and that God will,
there iras a gross attendance of 453 children, in His own time, give clem the fruit of an abundant

and 207 on a daily average. There were 41 an/z prosperous arvese a t t39We think h itil be'gcnerally adînittcd that these
bibles, 39 testaments, and 103 portions, besides quotations attest rather the humility of the writers
3050 placards, and 178,150 handbills."-p. 39. than the success of the woirk. It is indeed evident

BÂNn.--" The handbills continue to be as that, with every desire te make the best of a bad
useful as at any former time. Even they iwho case: the Report of the Society for promoting mis-

sar it is vrong to be circulating such papers can- sions among the Irish, bas to chroenicle annuaily a
- e f.agt. most miserable failure. It is indeed a sad reflection,

net rest rending tem. retsthat such really excellent persons, as wc know to be
stood within sight of a chape? on a Romish some of those whose naines appear on the subscrin-
holy day lately, andI saw secercd persons going tion ist, should be deluded into spending their mn-
or-ards thre chapel, and lnceling outs-ide the ney upon so palpable a sham. It appears by the

balance sheet of the Society, that no less a sum thananl in t/rat Josti7-C i-carzg rhand- .40,000 is annnally suîbscribed towards thus specula-
bills ie ead droppedl. Thte subject of the haneu- tion, unprofitable as it is unholy. Ail we can say is,
tills was tie danger of worsl/tppig the wafe>" that if in this Report, the contributors are able to
-p. 4 .3 . recognize the fruit of their outlay, we rather, in the

It must bo confessedz that the recorded effects iords of the ancient orator, "congratulate them1
of this extensire spiritual " touting" are exceed- · upon their simplicity than emulate their wisdom.'
.f .exensvepIn ane point of view. the testimony of this Report
îngly inadequate to the vaine attached to it. It ouglht to be peculiarly satisfactory to Catholies.-
' caid that walls have ears; but, under the in- It bears the most unequivocal witness to the zeal and

.ece of these. Protestant agencies, they may vigilance of the priesthood. We bear with real sa-becsaid thae a Po es al s K e y tisfaction that at Dublin "the most determined ef-
eao sa s tha be ixd agute ls Iiikenynd. forts are made te lessen the numbers attending [pro-i
Banden must have been absolutely piastered with selytizing] schools." As an instance, we are told
doctrine ; one sees in imagination the .killrng ca- that a respectable looking female (who turned out to
pitals and the startling notes of admirationf; yet be th priest's schoolmistress) was found interceptingj
bath. alike apear te have been wasted uon a tthe children, and endeavorng to take them away."Ne later n erda," it is added, "your mis-:iborn generation. The testimonies we hare sionary witnessed an effort of a similar description.
cited. will, as ire think, nôt merely throw ligit Two men were stationed outside the door cf the
upon this very novel metSod of preaching the Townsend Street Sunday School, where tey remain-
Gospel, but ivill aiso justify what ire have said ed, until a priest, who acted te ail appearance as
upo n tre sanguine temperament oi the mission- their superintendent, came past, and then ail three
upion thinsa ies Hemerc a s .ir marched off together. Througbout the day they hadanes themnselves. Here are men wvho build theirbeen engaged in visiting theb ouses of such persons
hopes of Protestantizzng Ireland upon such sien- as usually attend thxat school, endeavring to dis-
dr faundzations as the distributoni of handbills suade them from going ta it."
whichi thy have no other evidence for supposing The followinrg.picture is really most refresing, and
are cren read, than that thcy do ual corne back bears unquestionable marks of truth:-

S "Hlere," (says the Cork reporter) "I ra>- refer to
by the post, are consigned to the pocket, or meet the antagonistic forces tat e taie te ncounter.-
the.eye of a humble Catlolie because theystrew' There are not here, as in many other districts, .pen
tie. ground upon iwhich lie is kneeling ! Sone -violence and priestly denunciations. The streets arc
o? these ppers are cnfessediy "tara or de- quiet, thet alleys silent, th priests most bland. But
,ace f'pap e relcnaesred ,outa rtu e- deep, and dark, and deadly are the workings of the

system ; more dangerons, because more secret. Theversiois resultisg from them have no existence Society of St. Vincent de Pil colleets anxnuall an
except in ihe fondo imaginations f the distribut- average su of £200. wisely distributed among the

ors. .waverinng members of the Churc; the tread of the
Ve cene next te tie generai tae cf this Re- Sister of Charit> steals through every lane, and lier

wc is eh -elips pour poison (!) into te cars of every convert in
port whicli isorirewîole bcyond ail question, every hospital. A oman Cathlolie Young Mews'
plaintive aid desp.onding. The testimony of the Association supplies lectures, books, and teachers,
various writnesse. ta the extraordmary difncul- for a nominal fee, and keeps in compact organiza-
ries" which beset their wvork is strikingly con-n- tion. and strictest unnion. al the upper and middling

ieeidently take, Lie ranks of the Roman Catholie .population. Tc con-
tient. They prefess, an d ft fesional la worked incessantly, w-hich accounts for
most exalted viewioa toe extent o Catiolie zea, a sud/zen change often found by the rcaders ln thec
Ihe poiver of Catholic union, and tlie consum- feelings of families towards the Word of God, other-
mate skil cf Catholic spiritual tactics. We ise mexplicable. The press lu the interest cf Borne,
hop'e nnd believe thai they are justified] ln attri- condzucted with surpassing ability-, seizes upon everyv
buting tihese qualities ta 11 e religion wvhich con- adrantage, either to eait ls Churchi, or depreciate

r tsth 3util dfiult au/z danmage tIre Estahlished, anz ail its societies.-

Schx thxe do not dilater butn irich ire suspect may no inactic aen/zo tur mok pi> enes tina

is tireir most formidable antagonist-the teanacity trions>- the work cf eduncatien (secular); anz it is5
o! Irish tart. WVhen it is remembered] hew reportez vith rent suecess, by thc Comisier
certaiy tire mannufacturers af Reports wvill sec tional anti Jesuit Schools ha over> quar tes et thec

aietror prospects en couleur d e rose, how tardiy towna; an/z a strong polîtical ceombinatica of Roman-
they3 vnxll acknowlIedge failures, howr unwillingiy ists againsi everytbing bearing tte name, or la thec
admit obstacles, bhow fondly exaggerate adran- slightest dzegree favoring Protestaatism. This re-

agwetihink it wili be admitted that tiroir lan- mmdns us et the inadequate machiner>- at ous comn-
guage ln the pr.esent Report betakens a very fo, an h rssnsat ooh.isin p.

Jeep sense ai theé arduousness, net ta say actual Tte Report contains aother evidzence.et the sanie
impracticabilityr, ai tire mark they have undes- satisfactory- charactes. .
taken. O f course ire de net mean fer a marnent te imply-

The ecrearyAilone irrites (tise italics that the irtole cf this Report is couced in the sanie
TiseSecetnr aIdespandzing language; We have quoted these pas-are ours) sages te prove irhat ire think must be the impression

4On the. w/te/e, an reviewing tte past year ire have cf oves>- rendes that its general tone is far tram en-
great reason ta bMess Go/z, &c.,-anz te pray- that couraging, an/z this, notwitbstanding ail the tempta-
the operation (et the Society) ma>- ho .continuez la thons wirche present themselves in the construction
zeal -an/z patience tai liHe sen/zs ont is word. and et any- sucb document, ta tte :most favorable exhibi-
biens with the in/z ta melt thea ice t/tut bnnda up thea thon an/z the most snguginelinterpretation cf tacts.
heart cf t/tii people -p. 14. .(T le continured.)j

The Celbridge Secretary writes . - Jack R- dita ttctir ftSpring-
" It is not for us to say what resuIt mnay arise from f Jc idm tet fSrn-

so't ig a oru a n >f at e W oraoefdGN. Y., a year or tio ago. A short ltime be-n large a circulation of th e Word of Got&c.h fore tis decease an anxious sister inquired oft im

It must be recollected," irites the Secretary of He replied in. the neati se She thentminsor-
the Ulster CÔommittee,"Ithat the experiment of ag- tat e t tey ere fearfu-e. had not long to livgressive controversy is quite new in Ulster, and that and suggested that he might not fel en irel pre-in such a community it bas peculiar difficulties to en- pared for that event. -"Why should I be afraid tocounter."-Ib. dit ?" hc aszed; "I never oted a Whig ticket in

The report from Cork, after describing the very my life s"

the i ut sacraments of ,tteOusch -tinguishéd e nattempt a;t .res'nine wliebw
Thlles- ',me n ttoc Ionof te promptly èled:bythe-plièe/zld2fiaitíask

lîate syod 'in Killarney, apoimte parZ priest :af were taken-in triumph ta the police-barrack, where
Tralee, baving filled tte office tadministrator for theyere sately ha/cuffed all night. -This crowd
some' years in a e exemplary innler then dispersedý,buti t woluld ReaI$hn'ttbelegas-

A listathesubssriptonsiras entered rata at the s>- sembled la Cullin r road h t ega o at-
ed tairds tise erectron of a monument te tise Right tack some of the:hopses ao jte la-
Rer. D Ea&n G t cal police farce, wh!ld / en red ve3tsrong.

interfered to aatopestction
-DEATn OF THE llEr. JoNHREATING P.P. Lour- of property, andimmediatly ttey directedd4leir aI.:

GALL.-With feeling Of tth sincerest regret ire have tack from the houses, on:the-constables.,..Thrce of
receivedtidiags of the death of this most estimable the men-Constable John Bingham, Thomas Gì'rm-.
and amiable clergyman. Little more than six short ley; and Thomas Cairris-were so seriouslyeut and

heeks bave elapse/z sncé ie san tinm, lu the appar- bruised by thenhetvy stoncs thrown at them thatthey
ent flush of health, assisting at the layhng of the tadto-e carried trom the place, and taken to. the
foundatio.stoneof the new Catholic church whiet General Hospital. The Mayor (S. G. Getty, Esq.,)
the respectd postor of Stewarttown, the Rev, Peter Willias S. Tracy, Esq., R.M., an/ Dr. G. M'Gee, J
Daly, is building ai Coalisland. Father Keatiame P., were on the spot; and by their directions, a troop
was upwards of twenty-two years on the mission.- oft hussars and tro companies of the 58th Regiment
He was anative fo; D.unaalk, and-recjved s-tis edu:- were set for to th e military barracks, and were faf-
Ication a 'tié IrisirC lle'e of Paris.y. ias1eft;t tesrai-ds despatchëd. In the cmeatimne the mob dis-
foi- his limnnting friendsto boast forns;namid'tièi. persed onIhe-Riot Act being rend but they rens-
tears, that four churches which e built during his sembled in the fields convenient, and proceeded to
mission-are the-grandest-and holiest-mnumentsab tthe neat-andrecently-buiit Presbyterian chu•ch'in
could perpetuate bis memory.-iterinan.......Albert-strcet, and there commenced the work of de-

The Drr»Setinel annuànes thid tire Reî.M nrè molition, which was confined, for the most part, to
O'Connor, Protestant Rector of Culdafl, bas resigned the fine large window. The Riot Act was read, wie
his living te the patron (the Marquis of Donegal), and understand,,several times during the night, but no-
las been reeivedinto te Cathoi'cChirch: ' thiiig fürrther fa' sérions nature took place. Shots

iTi .-' werefired in out-of-thè-way places, but no assem-
TESTNlorIAL TO..TRISTRAx K.Ex EnY sQ.--Mr. blage or breach o.f the peace was:attempted to.be re-Owen Devlin, the treasurer, las £120,in mands to peated aftet the arrival of the' military, who .were

mards the purchase of the tëstimonial tO be presented trawn up ii front of le police barrack, and tIe hus-to the late faithul aznd uprigtt representative of Ibis sars ut intervals scouring round the district. Ail af-
county. . We have no tesitation whatever lu statiag terwards remained quiet."
that treble the amount ln hands would bave been THE OosSGARn RIOT AND rIURDEr.-The gernr-collected if the committee tad beenenlarged se as toment have offered ua reward of £5 te any persontare embracedz menmixe ma>- not tccus ge:enally in ewho shall, within the next six montis, give such in-Mr. Kennedy's polities, but mno, notmithstantiig,dean formation as shall led te then arrest of any of theappreciale Iis untirng. services iu the cause cf indus-0 ~persans w-be mur/zone/z William uiMartinu cathe laitrial education, -and who, moreover, have a sincere proswha udre ila Mri nate1tternale/z cn, au/z ise, maca , ar e inst. A hea constable and fourteen or fiften police
personal respet for him.- ewry Exatminer. trom the reserve are on. tiheirway from Dublin, ta

ORANGE RIOTs.-Sunday morning, the i2th of July remain in Crossgar until further orders.-Downs/tire
,as celebratedi with the display of Orange badges, Protestant.
with fifes and drums, and tie discharge of fire-arms. The Magistrates have been iassembled at lKily-Setting the law, to which thoy profess so much loyal- leagh Petty Sessions engaged in investigating the
ty, at defiance, they marched through the publie cads circumstances which led te death of Willians Martin.
and strects in this manner, and in some places pa- The bench decided in retusrning fourteen parties for
raded te "divine service," while the hearts Of the trial at the approaching assizes at Dowinpatrick--
blasphemous wretches were full of hatred towards Vire of the parties are Roman Catholics and ninetheir neighrbors, and big with the hope and intent of are Protestats.

rlgt eatae e ice bf atrseS nd o THE ELEcTiox PETiTIoN rs .- The late election forvine Service" ai an on/z service et authen k-un/zcein-Mn-obsea /ecsdt>tccruiteavlz
menced in good carnest, hiiskey was plentifully 3ayon as been declared by the committee a void
drunk to every toast in their blood-tielspay election. Mr. Moore is therefore unseated for Mayo>
/tuek w cra>-ttd p on the loudest key, shouts and /z disqualified from sitting forthat constituency ir
tunes mena ratîti pantc /zs i el, tots dcprsnpaiaen.Tuleisroet/zrm
yells of defiance and insult accompanied the msie,t contest a where e certa n
stones rere thrown, and shots were fired mtoany >
crodsîz that dared to show themselves near their triumptantly re-elected. Mr. Moore tas addressedt
path. Tt is positively absurd te expect that sînder the electors of Galway, whence I lionest" Anthony
such cinumstances the Catholics will bide theirheads asejuat becn elected for act s of gross bicriby a tise
lu teisra anoses, au/z abano ixin reelaie aicethon. *Ttc plan adepte/z ras wrst>-et the
datte re us cftsesn abadoe/o>y otru e genius of-let us say Dr. Brown, professer in the
Orangemen They 'ill ste Queen's College, Galway, irho, for the future, rmy
will not take timelvMeasures to prevent the Orange safe ly profess to a considerable smattering of loger-tnt] ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ emi no ai iaî esnsl rra t tngeamon g ]l-ouser atiiet.Ttc votera tos
demonstration, an<i the consequence of caurse, ns n eacmt aonnai attas/inns ce ottcf
riot with bloodshed, and perhaps death. The Belfast
papers containlong accoants of the rioting on the then put b>- ttc roter thsngh a rde la the -as
nights of last Snda, Monda>, Tuesday, and Wed- .
nesday-. We expresseda ahpe laour last publication into another room and one or two pound notes in re-
says t oerthrn Iig, "tsas with proceodinga on i turn were put out. the parties at each side of the
Monday nigiht, the Twelth of July rioting eould allseingnomoTo spcet a Sa/znit ert an the tips
come to a termination. Unfortunatel, as w-oul/z ap- ell- in such an intricate proceeding would of course
pear from the disturbances which followed, we haz be
on Monday night ony received a foretaste of the vio- te monstraus. Ailtrangh thc business Mn. O'FIa-
lence et par>- spirit la Beifast" On the e g of testy rîemainedIl pure and simple," but the commit-lene o patyspiit n Blfst.ý O tercvnxng or tee cf ttc Homse et Cemmons have bel/zbitua guils>-Tuesday, the Orangemen, after a preliminaryl per- h-ists tise mamiable Pue anSp
formance of party music, commenced an attack on a lost is sent.
body of Catholcs, in the neighborhood of Dur-
tam street, rhich was put an end te by the police In Galway, tte Whigs are already actively at
charging both parties and making prisoners of some work, ir. Pas. Bake, the Barrister, considzers te bas
of ce. "The Orange mob shortly afterwards, made got a country ta sel], and is accordingly the man for
a second attack in tlis quarter, and one of the objects Gliway (a place lately very much bouglt and sol/).
of it was of the most disgraceful character. There -Te makes believe he is canvasîing for the lastofewn
resides in the very outskirts of the Pound Loaning_ days. But our real antagonist-and the person to
indeed, at a considerable distance from any otîher w-hom in fact. .Mr. Pas. Blake looks for bis paulo-post
dwelling-an old widow woman, named Donoghue future Assis.at-Barristership-s a person no less
who maintained herseif by rearing pigs for the mar- ignominiously important than Sir Thomas Reding-
ket. Strange enough it is that this house, ime out ton. We had thought we had ait last done for ever
of mind, has been the object of attacî during te whthe ibis ostracized lot of Titles Bill Cawtholics.- 1
July riots, and it was net spared on Ibis occasion- h-. Montesqieu Bellew, un/en circumstances the most
The Orange mob surrounded it on Tuesday nignt -favourable bis heart could desire, has been finally
smashing almost every pane of glass in the windows' squcelched in Loutlh-evex in degenerate decropid
and destroying the furniture in the poor woman's Louth. Mr. lughes tas been expectorated by Long-
dwelling This don e they proceeded to Albert Cres- ford-even br the incompreiensible unreliable Li-
cent, whichl forms a part of Cullingtree Rond, and beral Club ot Longford. But Sir Thonas Redingtons
attncked dwellings which they un 1derstood to be ec- rout at te General Elections of 1852 and 1857 was
cupied b> Catholics. Nearly all the win/zesshn Al- "he usost annihilating of aIl. The nemorable contest
bert Crescent and Brook-street bear evidence of the oe New Ross Ias net been to this day forgotten in
violence of the mob, and, a few doors above Mr. ala- or elsewhere throughout Ireland-nor the

oyle, there is a largo hole matie li n gun-at_ sc-ainthginvecrive with which Charles Gavan Duffv
After the mob withdrew, from half-;ast ten te eleven o-erwhelmed the Knight cf tia Caspet Bag-nor bis
e'clock an incessant dicharge of musketry ras Ikeptcecnd defeat on the same hustings last year-nor
up betwveen some parlies in eouses situated i be ihie curt epistie in Yhich the Archbishop of Tuans
fields opposite Albert Crescent (immediately behlind closed his ca-ascs of the Counnty Galway three
Durham-street), and the Catholies occupying pre.. ionths ago. With the prestige cfO such successes,
mises near the Crescenr, Prom the sound of thse di uiwith antecedents of an infamy singular a/ pe-
charges, it was evident ttatmany of the fierres used c ala ms character among Irish publie men, "te
were charged with blank cartridge;but, in a great cl Under Secretary ventures before the City of the
many>- cases, thxe unmistaleable 'crack w-ich accom-n Trbes-of who . itis not te be feared, that the Les/z
panies ball firing was distinguishable. While this w-as accerdin o their old Litany, lias delivercd t hen
going on in Albert Crescent, another riot was taking fromi th "plunderiag OTîîbet'" n deo f no m
place between the factioniats in that portion of Cul- the hands ef the renegade Redington-Nu(ioî-.
lingtree roe d wbich joins the Falls Road: and it rus Tn Las E r:sa non Stco.-Anl action las
only by the interference of the police, and after a bhc-s:rahrosght in the Court of Qacen's Bet b- .Mr.
great deal of glass ha/z been destroyeti, that the rio- Charles Soele, a solicitor. to recover danages fr-om
ers w-ere dispersed. Later la the evening a still rsore Mr. Jelshn .'Govan, Mayor of Sligo, for having de-
formiable viot took place, and three policemen iro p:-ived him of his vote at the last olectioi. A sisi-
venturedtt ecapture tiro or three ot the rioter' oee lar acstio has also bcen by sother ver namie
beaten nearly te deati. - On We/nesdav evening Ferg on. anm durng the former of these trials the
ano:her riot. as only prevented by repented charges exraiordinaryr means adopte/z tosecee themre'r f
of n large body of mrilitary-. Such are the "celebra- Mr. John P. Soers, the sitting membes, re brought
tions" which the government cither winks at or slut. In rhe irs instance, the candidates mere tthe
unable to prevent in the north of Ircland. Rithls Hon. Jota Wynne and a Mr. Ball, but the lat-

The Uls/ cr-nwn cf Tueszay says:-"n As tue w-rixe ser u'ithd/rew immedc/iately liefore tise eleotien, an/ a
ire easa tIrat n serious riot tas teen prorekedi hy the !prvte meting iras theon belz at the Mayor's isouse.
Osangemen tis night in lie neighborhood ot Sndzi srin it mus rsoet lIa s. om befes siol t
sanie et the police themse1'ves dangeronl- roundez. hazards. Thxe Mayor wantsed te apspolnt n Mn. Tres-
Ttc milita>- ina/z ta te calledz ont before sIre nri w-us ton as assessos, btar te tis the friends et Mn. Wynne
suppressedi. Thsis frigistful riot iras begun by- tthe ,wouilz nos consen:, afferimg, hiowever, to accent in
Orangemen-attacking an/z wreekring the touse ocf a mihiroom any other msembes cf ttc isha bar. Ttc
poor w/zou-, namez Donaghue, rith brutal fasrocit>-. May-or w-ueav/ ae ne eue tut Ms. Treston, andI, te-
It hs feared thsat anc oftte police tas heen klied.- . g disarspointez in this object, te rosolved toe
All ibis la tory shocing, an/z lise higiser class ecou- have no' asessar, appointing merci>- ttc requisez
ragers et sucht brutlity- hava a tenrful sesponsibility numher of polI clerkis. It appearedi ha evi/zence
an their hena. Wea bave been informez (anz it is that, in oppositien ta ttc act et parliamrent, Mn.
noticeable as n proot ef tte favr Orange sufianisms Wynne's vaters store aritrarlily disfranchised ;anz
gels hecre) that saome of lise corporation police marc in the face of all remenstrnancea an the piant et aIll
seen marching, linked arm-in-arm with Otangemena reaîonstranesa on ttc part et bis agents, electorsa
wuth Orange emblems in their brensîs, 'la n certain who ha/z -ratez fer Mn. Wy'nne wrn recardez in favourin
chursch on Sanda>- afternoon. We nderstand Shah of Ms. Soîners ! Other masrvellous proceedings took
wnhole strcets cf tarses have taon mrecckedz b>- these place, an/z Mir. Somes iras accordiegly- returnedz b>-
Orange ruffians." a small majorit- ! La thxe case of Mn. Sedley-, a ver-

Ttc Belfast News-Letfier gires ttc subjoinedz ac- -dicithas been giron againat ttc Mayas for £100 ta-
caot et this diagraceful affair:-." Last nigiht some nsages anz costs. lu thsat cf Mir. Ferguson, asven-
disturtances took place in the natedz localties et dict ton £0 anz cosis mas takea b>- consent, aubjeet
Dcrham-street a tis Pen/z which ai ontim s ta an>- exceptions wvhich mn>- te arguez hxeroafter.
anme a ver>- threnaning an/z serions aspect.me Ttc singulait>- la tis instance la, that ttc Mauyor
about aine o'clock lire large craints ot opposing an/z bis poil clerks, if me mn>- believe the evidence,
parties mot la Grosren-street, aff Drhlam-street set aside acta et parliameat b>- wholeesale, virtually-
an/z commencez ta poli atones an/z indalge ha ottes' Jusfranchisez tte borough, anz sore/zne Mr. Jota.P.
such ifastile demanstrations. Ttc police cf the dis- Seones la defiance et law, authori>-, hoastile -raies,
t.rict, un/zen Sub-Insector Bin/zen anz Ha/-Coustn- and every eter obstacle in the wray cf hsis success i
ble Henderson, mere promptly drawn outand march- Joha Bntes ias a brave man, but iranover accor-
ed to the scene of contest, where they were welcomed plisiied anything so gallant as this ftat seens to
by a shower of stones. The police then got orders have been.-Derry Standard.
to fix bayonets, and charge the mob, ihich they ac- At Parsonstown, on. Mondiy, an order was re-
cordingly did with the desired result ; for both par- ceived for the embodiment of the King's County
ties, forgetting thei- previous hostility, instantly ed Militia.

lie.He *as a gcntiemarce 4e ii f,
pieYýàd!teling patritiim. May h

r a~iitsfrorn allyVsr >-opis
i rard sat , ü/z Ilf be-oen ta bhila
SejtébleL. It is now comple fe af f' âù6 -è1 , .. .,. 1. ý >.. screa.

>The proceeding mn the great Wi oughWill Case
so3ong. ubjecf litgat h een broujis tô s
closina"iway sisfàctrsto bdraries. The fol-
lomvihg3is an outline olthtrm r oye gets
the.money lodged ideourÇamounting-to upwards et
£20,000, and her jinture? MrstRossborougliCol-
olough gets Tintern Abbcantdtlie estates,salued at
£8,000 a year. :' -.

At the Derry Assizes, oh 3ronday, the Re. Robert
Gamble, a Presbyterian Clergyman, was tried for
leading a ridtous assembly at the late election for the
count of Londonoderry. It was charged that or the
5th of March last, the polling day at Magherafelt
there was a riot in that town, rendering it necessar)y
to obtain a large party of the 8th Hussars to aid the
constabulary. In the course of the evening the pri-
soner, th Rev. Mr. Gamble. appeared in a promineut
position; as-if he-commanded-theparty of rioters, and
from iwhere ie ias standing stones were throw-n. A
constable of police namez Magee seize'd one of the
mob that he remarked with a stone. This man was
afterwards rescued by the mob, sanctioned i the
Rev. Mr. Gamble. -The magistrate then thought it
necessary.to arrest Mr. Gamble,, but subsequently re-
easez tim. This case mas postponed froin the last

asizes on accouit of th great éxèitement caused by
the thnen and subsequent eleètions. The6jury acquittet
the traverser, iho was oudly cheered as ie let te
court.

Tus Po'vrcrs.--We hare bec able to ascertain
that the partial appearance of the potato blight,
which is goncrally reported to be spreading, tas as
yet been confined te the immediate neighborhood o
the coast, and-does not appear anywhtere along. the
keainare river. Nothing like the crop of 1857 , bas
bas been seen since 184u, and even in. the places
whrere the blight bas appeared unmistake biy, there
are the finest and iost luxuriant anz heth- potato
fields ta be met with close to the withering gardens;
and if our present real summer weatter bold for two
or thîrec weeks more, we will have a ftull and com-
plote poatto crop, after ton years of patient expecta-
tion of a return of our old times of plenty for the
poor.-Tralee Chronicle.

EvicTîoxs s Tu CoxrrUNTY OF GALWAY-'HE DiUT-
FIELD IRO Pru-LcuoREAa, JaHULY 13, 1857.- On tbis
day ai ton e'cleck-, John M30'Efara, Escp, sut-stesifi;
of this counti>y wit a strong force of it>- pelice, un-
der the comnand of William Coffe po, Esq., CnI r,
along with Messrs Walker and Cloone, S IP's escort.
ing a 'crowbar brigade' of ten men, under the con-
trol of a bailiff, proceeded to the lands cf Dartfield,
about three miles from bence, te put intoxecutien
nine ejectinent decrees, obtained at the lasi quarter
sessions of this town, against an equal number cf
tenants on the property of Mrs. Maria Lousia Blake,
et mîxom te most exaggerated and faIse statements
tave been iate respecting lier tenantry, and te re-
taliatien whidi 'aougist t e le inflictd on lier for ttc
treatment given them, since the unfortunrate colli-
sion which took place there in November, 1855.-
The nelancholy work to be donc on this day, being
begun about 12 o'clock the entire houses wes sazd
te the ground, after the furniture and famillesrere
put out, in all amunxreting to forty nine persons, lr-
cluding lodgers. Je' crops belonging to then, and
which were imprudently son after those persons got
the usual six months' notice to quit, are forfeited for
the law- expenses attendant on the proceedings. Th
entire work of demolition being completed atolit four
o'clock p m, tie sub-sheriff and police returned to
town in tie sane order they left. A habere against
threc more tenants was not txecuted on this da. they
having agreed to the termns proposed by Mrs. lBlake
for retaining possession.-Sunde-s.

On Sunday weck six young men went on a boat-
ing excursion up the laite, wien a short ira>- alovo
Mleula Castletceboat as upset, and i elanctioiy t
relate thrcee of the young men were drorned.-.Gal-
wt>y per.

The adjorned inquiry into the charge aginst
Spollen, for the alleged umurder of Mr. Little, took
place on Monday at the Capel Street Police Office.-
Some new evidence iras adduced, the mxostimînportant
being that given by Joseph Spollen, the second son of
the accused, a boy unaer fourteen years of age, and
which was considered to bave strengthenedfi tc case
for the prosecution so ftar as being corroborative of the
main parts of the testimony given by Licy Spollen,
the daughter of the prisoner. James Spollen, the
eldest son, was also examined, but lis evidence iras
no considered to be very material. At six o«clock
the case was brought to a conclusion, whenit wvas
arrauged that the prisoner was toe cremanded, wlien
ttc e einformations will bc read over and the formal
application made to commit Spollen on the charge of
wilful mairdcr. Mr. Fitzgibbon, Q.C., conducted the
case for the crows-n. On W'ednesday afternoon Janues
Spollen was brougit up at Capxel Street Police Oflice,
and, the new informations havîng beei read over, te
"as sorially coimmitted to take his trial for te wil-
fui iurder of Mr. George Sanuel Little. Tie priso-
ner, on being askel the usual question, wbether hhali d
anyth:ng to say, said lie wouild reserve his defence
fer arnother tribunal.

Oui the first f Jaunar, 1850, there ere 10,867
prisoners in the jails of Ireland-in Jurne of that
year, 33, i; aindsince then lite niuiber ias gra-
duaaly iisuhedillnt Jain uary,1856, the nuiber
wvas onily 3«,5;01-in June, 3,68G and on thie 1st of
Ja Snar, 1857, riis snall rnumber iad furtluer declin-
cd to 3,40. 'The inspectors of prisons, however,
[jout out that, altiiougi felon iand vagrane-, the
resul t tofpauperismu, ha.v- wonderfully deeiied,
drunkenness andi nisdeineranors atuong fermales have
increased.

At the lat quarter sessions teld at Castlebar, 18
ejectmenot diences wrs obtain atIthe suit cf the
Marquis et Sligo.

The Chanceleor et tIhe Excelqne- lias refrsed/ the
applicatonx matie b>- the depatatien of Irishx muembers

-iin cf tlis sistr>, v i] ha severnîen connesrla
lretk.nd, amounted last yen: to £10 ,000.

Tuu Vicaaovatrn.--The following ls n abstract
et Ms. Magurire's speech oui tise nmotion cf li. Roc-
biuck, abridigedi freom the colnuns cf the Corkc Ex-
rnainer-:-s

Ms. Maguire saidi-Sir, I altogether repudziate thre
maudzlin sentimentialities of those ton, gentlemen
rixe are rend>- te w'eep ores the abolition et tte
Lord Lieutenancy-, but w-lo tare ne tears for the
lest libierties et their cuntry-of those whto were
indiffercut whten tte Parliament flouse et their
native Ianz w-as couvertez juta a tank, but w-to
striek with barror ai tire pictuse et tte Castle et
Dublin ashora et its mimie splendeur-et those whoa,
mwhen tte mass et the Irish inashon struggled ta re-
stase tire piundzered legislature et their ceunr-,
w-esc the fonemost le thxeir resistance o 0thai append
'ha boehaIt et nxational litet- (hea, hsear)-burt whto
are .now' tas tire reten tien et a am royalty- au/z
a mck-i court- (chreers). As an Isishmtan, I pratesi
against ttc tarie la wichie this subjecithas been
trentez b>- thxose gentiemea mixa speciarlly reprcsat
the city- of Dublin, but whos affect te spenak ttc raid
et Irelandi. I give them evrery- cre/zit for their zen'
but -I la unîilling tirat a suibject by no eansos
vital importance to the well-being of the counr
should be swollen, by exaggeration, into onc Of gi-
gantic msagnitude (hearihoar). Tthe qretianeu
retùiaing:oriabolisting the office otte Lard Lieu-



ibeât, ë himiéasâ" exaggérition but'd not' h'esi
tate to:saythat toatt'ribut'to thè Vieroy!thep ros-

. perity of that country . is downright blasphemy
(cries of ob, ohl laughter, and cheers). I repeat
this.most delibérately.,Theprospnerity afi IrêI-'ud is
not owing ta any:hunian acreature, -but to'that Great
Boing whoai presides over the destinies of mankind
(hear, hear). fHt iiswho las blessed their liarvests.
H1iis who'has givei them abundance. Itis that
GrepjtBeing whohas removed a lolasd ef misey frm
the hearths, andthehouses of tht peopleof Irelad
(hear,.hear). -I: deny that the Irish Viceroy has in
-any,way contributed ta bring. about that ,happy
change, which as an Irishman, I gladly' recegnise,

andwhich, as a Christian man, I attributé ta the
mercy of God alone (cheers). 1 contend, thenthat
the attempt to trace thesa blessings ta .the influence
of a, mock sceptre and sham court, is.downright pal-
pable blasphemy. Now, while I deny that the Lord
.Lieutenant has dont all those wonderfil things for

'Ireland -which the bon. members for Dublin would
haile the house believe, I freely admit that the go-
Norament are tauch indebted ta the present Viceroy
-(heur, hear) ; for that noble lord bas done bis very
best ta render bimsef poliular (hear, hear). He las
actual>ly mastered all the national danées (langhter);
and suchais the extent of bis acquirements in tbis
gracefel art, that I verily believe h is equal ta any
achievement, from the dash an> splendor of Sir
Roger De' Coverley lio the intricate mysteries of the
double shuffle (greut laughter). I am sure the noble
Viceroy -bas made himself master of these dances
.out of respect tb a dance-loving nation, and in order
ta place himself upon a good footing with all classes
of the people (renewied laughter). Lord Carlisle
-bs also praéd himself a most eloquent eulogist of
Irish bulls and I -would say lie bas done more ta
indicate the points and perfections of the national
pig, and ta render his hearers enamored of the
beauty of that animal, thtuan> Viceroy who hias
blessed the coîuntry' iith bis prbsence (great laughs-
ter). Moreovr, he bas ever spoken in tlie most
graceful and propitiatory manner of the national
traits of character,' and makes the people in love
with themselves. Ta the government lie las done
service still mar immediatea-In a political ivay; for
n ecven the celebrated Coppock himself is a better
electioneerer thaïi Lord Carlisle (lent, and laughter).1
The noble lord, s far as it is possible for a human
being, tven a Lord Lieutenant, ta be s, was omni-
present during the lat gencral elections. He miglht
be said t be everywhere, la borough and la couanty.
Nothing w-ar too great 'for his genins, nothing too
minute for his power of detail. There was not a
borougl fut Ireland, especially a small borougi,
where he hiad. not a finger in the pie (laughter). I
adinit, candidly, that the noble lord is an admirable
electioneerer; but what real benefitb le ias ever con-
ferred, or is ever likely ta confer, on Ireland lias, in
my mind, yet ta b discovered, I lhave myself gane
-te the Castle (cheers, and laughter)-not ta bow and
scrape before sham Majesty (auglter), but upon
public bnsiness: And on tliose occasions the Lord
Lieutenant of the day bas been obliged t admit,
pracicalily, the moekeryof whichl he w-as tht em-
bodiment. It is evident t aevery one who goes on
real business te the.Castle, that the Viceroy ias no
power, no authority, (hear, hear)-that he is a kind
of political post-offite (laugbter)-an electric wire
throught hlich a message ta other departmants might
be sent-in fact, a mre vebicle for conveyance (re-
newed laughter) nothing more. 'I nia not of the
cabinet, I mst consult the cabinet,' is the only in-
telligible answer that ha can give on any question of
public importance (hear, bar). The influence of
the Castle is most injurious ta the country generallyi;
but in no respect is its evil influence more seriously
felt, than in the demoralization of Dublin society.
In no city in the iorld is there more pretence and
vanity". ln too many instances, itis wretched osten-
tation and glitter onside doors, and hard, miserly
pinching within doors (laughter). The country gen-
tleman of £700 or £800 a year was nlo conteadb
unlesa lie ha> bis daughters presented et the Castle.
Accordingly, he came up ta Dublin, hired a house
perhaps from that patriotic house-agent who s
pathetically appeuls on behalf of is imperilled
country-(laugiter)-enters into the vulgar rivalry
so common in that city; and, in order ta ceep pace
with the ambitions barrister, and the more aspiring
attorney, lie h las t screw lis miserable tenants,
wrhom lie rack-rents or drives ta America; and, in
the etnd, this deluded gentleman finds himself im-
barrassed and a aptPer-ha-ving sacrificed his aIl ta
bask in the smile of an Eglinton or a Carlisle
(laughter). Yes, such lis tao often the resilt of this
nuisrable jostling and striving, this contenpîtible
bowing and scraping before a mocks Majestv, in a
mock Court (lanughter). There are those wh-b ques-
tion the wisdom of sacrificing time and means-to
enjoy the splendours of a real court; but it does
surprise mle ta witness the eagerness with which
rational human beings rush ta participation in an
absurd farce, even though a dancing -iceroy (laugh-
ter) plays the principal part in tht entertainnent. I
believe this institution leads the public of Dublin t
folly and extravagance, and tends ta render the
purstit of humble, bonest industry lest respectable
than it is in other places. It bas een said now, as
on a former occasion, that the abolition of the Vice-
royality would keep the Irish gentry fram Dublin ;
but the answer given in 1850 ta this objection by
the noble lord the member for London, was, that it
vold a hbltter for many of theîn if they remained
on their estates, and speat their money at tome
(hear, hear)-and I must confess I am old fashioned
enought ta agre in this opinion. .The hon. mermber
for Dublin bewils the loss of bis resident gentry,
and of the tuoney whicil tliey spent in the capital.-
But wliat dots ha prove? That Lhe dakes, and nier-
quises, and earls, are annually diminisied in number,
even though the Vicaroy still. remains ta Dublin
(hear, hear). It is true that Dublin catches an occa-
sion gleam from the coronet of.Ireland's only Duke ;
but the rest of the once-resident nobility are gont,
and none are now laft but a baron and a bishop,
(laughtter). But if lte n'ithdrawal ai tht Viceraoy,
an> bbe extinction of his splendid court, un> ltae
lors cf those "gay' an> testive scenes' ta aminubly'
described by lise han. tenber for Dublin, ara toa
driva aIl thase great peapla tram Dahlia, binw is il,
I ask, bhat bte Vicaroy' and te court, an> bte splen-'
did balla ai tht Catle, do nt keep them ltere, nain
that ail these txial in undiminished splendonr and>
îmagniticencea? (Cheera) I et, air, quibe prepared
whena bbe right lima cames un> bhe rightt plan is pro-
pase> la rota for tht extinction ai a piecea ofidle
au> senseless pageantry' w-ich ls injurions an> not
beneialuto relancita; but an lise presant occasion I
feel bons tonaote for dia itreviaus question (liear,
hear). I 9i

TALES ou rTE Smnu Roox'-Dr. Grifla, of Lima-
iek, trotter la ltha deceased novelist, bas addIrassed>
a latter ta tht Eiveunúgpacket in refeneace ta a rtate-
ment wvhicht lied alitainetd sanie circulan, ta lte af-
fect thiat lte lana 'Tarry Drscol.' wx-s a contrihutorn
ta the ' Taies ci a Jur>' Root./ Dr. Griffin says-
'This stament is entirely' annoneur. aNat only did>

Mr. Jacksan not cantrihuta largely- te diat renies, tut
nat one of île taler publiased as ' Tales of the 3cr>'
Rooam, wras wrritten or connibuted b>' hiai. I well ne-
teinter that lima star>' solicited iras long fa coming ;
that bot ana tale ceame, whbiais w-us neceived> just ast
lthe boak iras going to press i tat on exuaminaion ltb
n-as foundL lu sema- reapacts unsuitable la the strier,
un> iras nanan pubhîuîed. • I have- a considerable lion-
lion ai titis bale la amy possession aI piresent.'

, ompeigne: havingbeea . first thought.of, but
afterwards rejecte Itl is sail that Lard~Palmer-
rÉtoù*ill aB&ariipany tht Quetù'......

aWeiefrethat niparliament wi. clòse-on the 'se-
cond weekil Asigust tht 10th isthedaY' tpro-

n medG urt3 nial, .
Tliè'sum ilé4uired tobe'-ated bPa'liament this

session.towards , defraying. the expensë of the naval
and millitary operationsfa China beyond the ordi-
nary grants for -avy and army isd e'tinatel at
£500,000.

The sum required ta,be voted by parliament ta-
iards thereimbursementsta the East India Companyi
of a moiety of the extràordinary expenses of tb'e ex-
pedition ta Persia is £500,000.

It bas been pointed out as a noticeable fact that
not àisingle Catholie peer voted agains tihe gavera-
ment on the question of the admission of Jews into
parliament.

There are nor bthirteen ships already taken up ta
embark troops from Portsmouth for India during the
present month.

TuE "OATES. BxaLd"-We have now a year before
us, and itilato be hoped that before next year's Jewr
Bill comes out, Catholies will have agreed how ta
meet it. Our course.is plain. We are ready ta re-
liere the Jews, ire are rcady ta relieve Christians;
but we will be no parties ta a bill which, nnder pro-
tence of relieving. the Jews, grants relief in a sneak-
ing way ta all Christians except Catholies, and leaves
them unrelieved. Itis absolutely false ta call such
a measure " a step in a right direction." The whole
country was the other day in arma against theon-
tinuance of the var income tax l uime of peace.-
Would it have been "l a step in the right direction"
ta pass an act relieving from il Protestants and
Jews, and " Inleing Catholics where they wert" ?-
And yet such a measure would have differed from
Lord Palmerston's Oaths Bill only thus far, that the
grievance it Would have continued affected the
pocketinstead of the conscience. Let the Catholie
members and the Catholice Peers give the Gover-
ment 'air notice. We will support you in relieving
the Jews, wie wili support yen la relieving all Cbris-
tians ; but, if you choose ta mix the two together,
and force us cither ta oppose your Jew 1Bill or ta vote
for our own degradation, we will oppose the whole.
-Wreekly Register.

The Liberal members of the Hanse of Gommons
met on Thursday and resolved. to support, fa the
first instance the plan proposed by Lord Johln Rus-
sel, rather than that of Mr. Dillwvyn, for the pr-
pose of bringing the Jew question te a forinal settie-
ment. 31r. Dillwyn's plan was t admit the Jeas ta
the House of Gommons by virtue of a simple resolu-
tiens of the bouse; LarLd John's is ta proceed by a
bill, which proposes t extend ta the legislature the
principle of the act passed eighteen years age, ta
enable courts of justice to swear persons in the furax
most binding contheir conscience. Considerable
indignation iras expressed by the meeting at the ai-
stinacy of the House of Lords, and a deputation ta
Lord Palmerston was resolved on.

The Divorce Bill still hangs in abeyance, and its
second reading in the Commons bas several times
been postponed. Every week's delay is of incalcul-
able importance, as it makes the passing of this
wretched law in the present session less and less
probable. It is now.aanounced that Mr. Gladstone
(irwho has at length reappeared in the [fouse of Com-
mons) is to lead the opposition ta it, and ta present
a most influential petition against the Bill, sigcned by
a great number of Protestant clergy and iany
thousands of laity'. Our hopes are no strong that
this monstrous cvil wrill t least be once more de-
layed.-WlVeelkly Register.

The ildvertiscr says:--" Mr. Gladstone will speak
strongly against the Divorce BLil, and the opponents
of the measure hope ta prevent its passing by 'sys-
tematic obstacles."

The Jewish claims de not make tnuch way in the
IHouse of Lords. Last year the bill was rejected y
a majority of 32-110 ta 78. Tiis year the adverse
majority is 34, and the bouse on both tides mustered
more strongly, the numbers being 173 to.139.

The J1dvertiser says 'bat there will be a new elce-
tion for the city of London. Baron Rothschild thas
pledged, both in speeches and by letter, t resign
should the bill for the removal of the Jewish dis-
abilities not be carried this session.

DEFALcATIONs I N Purc DEPAR ts's.-Tie de-
falcaumon with respect ta reginu doutatn fa Ireland
amounted t about £30,000, those l Buckinghai
Palace ta £12,000. those in the Adtmiralty Rtegistrar
Office te £60,000, thosemte CiolimauGîncil Office t aibout
£3,000. The amount of those la the Treasury, in-
testate estate, and escheats were of an unknowrn
amoutnt. Four years ago a gentleman ias sent
down to an important provincial town te examine
the accouints of a persan suspected te be in the ar-
rears. "l For four years," said a witness, last wee,
before a parliamentary committee, " the whole of.
the systen iwas one great fabrication. The accounts
sent up and audited, and passed, according ta the
usual forms aof audit, were perfectly fabulous." Ib
may be added that rumours were afloat some months
ago of an extensive "drawr" upon the secret service
fiund. Perhaps these may suggest ta Liberal met-
bers the necessity of a searching inquiry into the
filnancial administration of the public departments,.
Leader.

THE ITALIAN IUaUECTIoNe.-The late enterprise
was planne in London, and is likely ta ead ta a
general remonstrance fraom all the Italiati states
against the shelter and protection afforded by this
country ta Mazzini and his gang. We know not if
Lord Palnerston will condescend ta plead any
longer the insufficiency of the lai of England ta
tacet the case of men wiho use the asylum in which
they have taken refuge as a fortress from whici to
levy war, and appeal ta the law ta protect thent
while they conspire ta subvert societl. Lord Pal-
mueraton mnay' perhaps, feel htimself strong enoutghi
optai>'t laussumae the citampionrhip cf ltin cause,
and as ha once raid that Raine iras nanan lietter
garenne> titan t>' lthe Triumirate, se noiw ue mua.y'
telilithe Italian states thaI ltaey nare resisting their
oin gond fa ob'jecting te the invasion cf Mazziui.-
TcaMet.

VTe submoarime Atlantic electria catie, ntow mianu-
ftacturintg, n'as in daînger, durîing lthe recet hot w'eu-
ther, sîgns of meoltig haring begun ta exhibit themî-
reines la lthe gutta percha couting. VTe crisis, iris
bhoweve-, gel avec, an> lthe table is suie.

A summnons htas beenu abtained> on applicastion te-
tara lte Lirerpoat miagîstrates, against the propria-
bar ai an tuit rn-Protestant pasper, the Litverpool lier-
aid, for un alleged litai upon lime Calthalic priests ofi
bte Isle ai Mlan.

Tht Batrnstici Patriot menitions a racent instansce
corraborutire cf te statement ai lthe ijttrious effectsa
af guano-whent .nloîred lo corne inS contact wsithu an
abrasian ai thNe skia. Mn. Edîward Iiasi, ai Dennair
la planting, produiced a bls tan in lt palm of lus
han>, an> a poertion ai gnanoa coinbg itt contact iihl
lthe iround, iras foillowedl by a tavre twiraniug whmici
licame so pumfitil that appirthit onsiit marc enîtertaim-
c> thmat ampîutation mightt ta occssasry.

A servant girl in Atbbotsford-ptlace, Glasgow', htar-
inîg orertearsom o fta te y'oiung ladies in bte hoetîs
rtate thatt lthe .use cf cosmeties-somseting takenct
fromu a pîhial-made people patrticulianr beau~ tiul,
stcalthily betook herself to smearitng lier fatce wMit
the contents ofany phial that came in ier way. hVie
itole hoeuse v a haîci>' rotsed witlI lier

screaming, an> hlit girl was discovered ith lier face
in blisters. Sie uhad used tas a cosinetic otiiing ielse
than croton oil!1

'TE 'An to%Óloe&i UIWOLVERHÀUTrONA"
Weread in; the.,ocajolra4l thaat, on':Monday.lasa a
the Moat ReiV Archbishap WHale, at the. invitation <

o6f 't6z'Rv. Fnningfareèd the Câtholiés.of tibs .
$vwn3with' iiklt dn'hiswayfrom Lond'on toIièlaùd. r
XRnumerous!and rëspectable coeoiirso of English i
and Irish Catholics:aâsembled at therailway; station .1
-to receive the.Archbishop Aand testified by the warmtb c
of theirdèeàùou'r the feelings ofi rspect w bich they
enurtaied t6o*di him. The rchbisbop'prdeeeded I
in a erriage preceded·by outriders, to Giffard House,S
North Street, the residenceof the Rev. G. Duelcett, i
escorted by maniy ofthe Catholic Olergy and laity i
of Wolverhampton and neighboring towns, and fol- i
iowed by an eager throng of spectators. On alight-s
ing; the Archbishdp was ushered into a chamber ar-
rangedfor the purposew, iyhen the Rev. G. DuèckettI
read an address from the Clergy and congregationa
of SS. Peter and Paul, in which the services rendereda
by the Archbishop during " thirty long years of trialp
and probation" were bighly eulogised. The Archbi-
shop, in is repiy, dwelt with peculiar emphasis on
the character of Dr. Milner, painting in glowing0
teqms the advantages which the sister kingdom asa
well as bis own country had derivxed froin bis inde-a
fatigable and successful labors. He attested his un-c
worthiness to be compared ta so eminent a doctor,0
yet affirmed that it was the early impressions madeC
upon bis mind by the friendly intercourse he iad had
with that able champion which had iaduced him ta
feebly follow in bis steps. He concluded bis reply(
amidst general applause. After some brief delay,t
His Grace proceeded ta the chapel in North Street,
where a crowded audience, chiefly composed of Irish-
men, awaited his arrival. The A rclhbishop addressede
a short exhortation to bis countrymen lu their ver-
nacular tangue, to ihich ail lent the most profounîd
attention. Bis Grace was next conveyed ta the mis-
sion and hâuseaf the Rev. J. Fanning, where lie
dinaed wit a select company of Clergy and gentry,
many of whom hiad travelled from a great distance
to enjoy the honor of being personally prcsented to
bis Grace. At half-past seven, the learned Doctor
ascended the pulpit ta address a congregation which,
for its numbers and importance, bas seldom or never
been equalled. He first:addressed his countrymen int
the rish language. His address ras lis tened to witht
deep attention. Ue then proceeded. to deliver, in1
English, a special exhortation to all present on thet
duties they owed ta God and their neighbor, dwelling
particularly on the necessity of faith and good works.
la conclusion, the Archbishopinvoked the Divine as-t
sistance on ail present..

SIR CoIu CAMP SELL.-Lietutenant-General Sir1
Colin Campbell, whlio las just been appointed Com-t
mander-in-Chieftin india, entered the army in 1808
as an ensign in the 9th Regiment o Foot. lHe served
in the Walcheren expedition. and througholt the
Peninsular campaigns, havlig been preset, among
other engagements, at the battles of Viniera, Corun-
na, Barossa, and Vittoria, and at the siege of San-
Sebastian. He received two severe wounds at San
Sebastiau, and was again severely wounded nt the
passage of the Bidassoa. Ie then procecded t North
America, and served there during 1814 and 1815. le
was subsequently employedin the West tndiez, hav-
ing been attached to the troops whicb quelled an in-1
surrection in Demerara in 1823. in 1842 lie embark-
ed for China, in conmnand of the 98th Regiment of
Foot, whicheb cheaded during cthestormmng of Chin-
keangfoo and the opera tions in the Yang-tsze-Kiang,
which led to the signature of the peace of Nankin.-
lis next field of service ras india, ivlere lie
greatly distinguislied himselflin the second Panjabl
caupaig, under Lord Gough, in 1848 and 1849.-
Througliout that campaig hlie commanded a division
of infantry, whcli %as engaged at the battles of
¡Chillianwallai and Goojerat, and the other affairs
withs the enIemy-; and lie tooki an active part after the
battle a Goojeruit in the pursuit of Dost Mabomed
and the occupation of Peshawur. Ie was among the
wounded atuthe battle of Chillianawallahand, in con-
sideration of his distinguisLed services in the cam-
paign, be was appointed a knight commander of the
Bath. He subsequentlyi held the command of the
,roops a ithe district af Peshawur; and during the

years 1851 and 1852 he repeatedly undertook suc-
cessfuil operations against the Momuds and other
turbulent tribes of mountaineers in the neighborhcod
of Peshawur and Kohat. He afterwards returned ta
England and proceeded ta Turkey in command of a
brigade o infantry. His brilliant services through-
out the Operations in the Crimes, during which be
commanded the Highland brigade and the Highland
division are fresin athe recollection of every one.-
His services during the Russian iar wrene rew-arded
writh promotion ta the rank of lieutenant-general and
the grand crosses of the Bath, lithe Legioni of Honor,
and the Sardinian order of Maurice and St. Lazare.
He bas recently held the office of inspector-general
of infantry, whicli lie bas noiw quitted in order to as-
suinie the supreme command in Bengal n IL time when
the actual and contingent dangers arising from the
i utinies in tl cBngali natire arim re:idcered it neces-

sary to enploy a general officer possessed of the
highest vigour, activity and capacit.

"We have been reaping," says the Moring Star,
" the result of aIndia Hnouserule-constant outbreaks.
însensible to the blessings of our boastcd civilisation1
and of Englisb governmient, the peaple are alwiys
ready ta cast it off; an interval of live years without
an outbreak is almost unknown in India. We bave
only just recorverc from a Santal insurrection, and
now we hear of an alarmig nutiny among the native1
troops. IL is pretended that this mutiny is caused by
the forcedi use of greased cartridges by the soldiers ;
iwe fear there Iurks at ithe bottom a mare alarmings
cause of disaffection-viz., a deep seated hatredof
iritish rule. We sec that inauy of our contemporanies
are labouring liard to produce the impression that the
disaffection of the Sepoys is not shared by the rest of a
the inmhabitants. But, unhiapity those best conver-t
san t with the country, from long residence there, give
testimon oflan exactly opposite character. Mr. J. B.
Norton, wtose mark an Madras we retent> referredi
ta, says :-' Lat us not la>' the flattering onction toa
aur souis that it is lave ai aur ride wich keeps thet
natives quiet. I htelieve il is impossible la labour
under a more fatal error. Ca whecre wee williwecifnd
but little lare lest towards us an the liant ai aur tub-
jects; and indeed little lthe>' aoe us, if me cansider
item exclusirely' screwing revenue out o? them bas
hithearto heen lthe apparent objecta ofaur "aissi on."'
Ta lthe sanie puarport it the bestimtony ai Mn. Maleolm
Lewma, ini an important pamphlet juist publisihed, toa
whih we shall refer mare fully' htereaften. ' We bave
raised,' he says, 'ait enen'myiwithitn, mare dangeros:
and mtone paowerfutiltait lthe nautive princes we litre•
dethtroned and piundered ; la place of fereign eue- '
mies wre htare lthe inhabhitants cf radia lanhostlility toa
our riuie; ire hare o acontend mith lthe resulîts ai uni-
versai pavert>' and mnisrole, ithl lte social degrada-
lion ofiall classes, ith lthe disaff'ection that erer fol-.
laws la the make ai insult and oppression.' If we
mecan la keep India, il behonves Parliameat nt to de-
ia> a day la inquiring minthe grievances ni aur In-
dian fellow-subjets-not b>' bestimony' f'rom East ln-
dian Directgrs and servan ta, but from the moulhs ofi
the Indian people themselres. •Cire themu the means
ni telling thteir civn stary', and be prompt ta do jus-
lice lo thir comiplaints. Itîis folly ta deceive our-.
salves, our Inlian empi're is inîmminent peril; but
whbere are the in wlith lthe requtisite honesty', courage,
and wvisdomn lo rasce il? aNa reflecting mind can
viewr the pîresentslatc cf thtings without alarm. The
best min ai ail parties and distinctions in the late
Par.ant whoa durced ta denouince injustice anti the
abuse of Britisht prowers .in the wvantan attaek on
cantonl, hava becu revarded for thoir honesty by 
dismissai by hlie people, and tIheir places are filied by
one of ite mot ignorant and servile Parliaments on
record. Military rie is triumphant. In the present
state of things ie acknowiedg that force is indispen-
sable to Our stiprematcy in India, but if military vule
be th o>nly reniedy whicli the Government have to
ogier to the just claims of India, we affirm it as Our so-
lemun conviction that India willb lost."

Acircumstancp. hasju oce 7hich1aYree si
:wfl riikWrn'*hen në allai e-ïnrriàge O
dLvorced iéersonsi even' uponwbat'em's thetclearsU a
vidence,. All.,men.admit that such re-marriage.' b
acre iegalized adulterj if the'fitsft"iriage hä C Ueè
dissolved fer aùy cause IéssthälnngaUinfid&ll
Last pession au unhappy«lady, Mrs. ,Talbot, hacase we have more han, once mentioned, w-as fouri p
guilty, and ber maiidge dissaolèd entirêiyo au the
testimon: -of-a Protestant clergyman, th Rer. A
Sargent. Within the .last few days this gentlemat 
has brought against himself an entirely 'unfounded
charge ofaörgery, and it turns-out-that he has C
monomania ai faise accusations affecting even himitself as w-ell as ather persans. Itis remarkable that t
the only-other:evidence against por Mrs. Talbot was
ber own confession ta another Protestant Clergyman,
and that she too is confessedly insane. Whether
anything can be done ta remedy the injustice in this
partieular instance reinains ta be seen. Anyhow it
is important ta observe thaIt by the Divine Law', which
the la iof Bngland has hitherto followed, such an
error could lead ta no sin, and no irretrievable evl;as the divorce granted on mistaken evidence eau b
annulled. By the law now proposed, such a dis-
covery, coming after the parties are remarried, can
nly show, ex post facto, that they are living li le-

galized adultery.-Weekly Register.
ln a recent charge delivered by Archdeacon Sin-

clair ta the clergy, lu the Church of St. Paul, Covent'
Garden, we find the folloving Protestant testimony
ta the progress of the Catholie Church. Ris text'
may be said ta have been 1 Rome-conquering and ta
conquer. 1He corplained ta t everywhere the Church
exhibited fresh vigour and '.aggressiveness.' He
spoke of the great reaction in favour of the Catholic
religion ; and deplored the extinction of Gallicanism
la France, the Concordat irith Austria, the Recon-
ciliabion cf Spain, &c. After denouncing the ' arro-
gance he said 'he must adumit that there were varions
ivays n which Romanists serred asexamples ta tmet-
bers oithe Cburci ai England. They' vere exanples
of unity ; for, although limthey lad man> serious dillbr-
ences amongst themselves, they would on no account
break off communion with anc another. Another of
teir characteristics was thieir zeul, for they loved
their Church and would make any sacrifice ta pro-
mote its interests. There was not a few belonging to
the Churci of England whose negligence and luke-
warnness presented a tuclancholy contrast ta Papal
industry and liberality. As regards the Clergy of
the Archdeacoiry-, be was gratiied to think that teliir

aeal as icreusig ut the great evii nas that i wias
net a seul 'neceriig ta knaw-lcdge.' Titeir ceai iras
too narroi, too exclusive, toco iucli ailaved «11h par-
tisanship anid lie very' iucli regretted lit (lie cause
of national educaitioil and of iuici extension sd
greatly suffered front their uniha epy nrroî minded-
ne-s We feel assured tliat Gisgowr, whih lhas li-
therto dont so mci for Catholicitv. vill not bc in-
sensible ta the universal spirit of progress. which ni-
niates the Church. and alit the manti which atire-
sent exist will le speedilB sup'plied. luthlie great-
est of ail our wants, in titis cit', is au iteasRe in the
numiber of clergy. This is bevond ail others- the
tost pressing and that whiclis mfiost universall-
icilt.-G gow tFree Pro. .

The &dtttury Reiciew is rc'tinded by the late dis-
cussion in the iouse of tords concerning Lord
Picmiket and leof.a ai a circumstauce ii cont-
itection i with tis ]rdship. whicl wu-as ut brought be-
fore the louse o Lords, but whMici i iill be retent-
bereid, iras brougit under the notice of the readers of
the llely Regisler at the time :-" In the Saturday
Rerecir for January and January 19, 1856, ire
proved lthat Baron Planket, Lord Bishop of Tuam,
Lad performed a feat uniparalleled la the literary and
episcopal world-thatis lordship lhad actually deli-
vercd. and ordered, ta Le prnted, withb is own name
as the author, a charge ta bis clergy, every% word of
iwicih w-as stolen, without tite ligitest acinoirledg-
tuent, train a charge deiivercd ramne >-ars tefere t>-
the Arclhishoi of Canteuiry, t liisbop oi Clies
ter. This act ire veatured ta stigmatise as a fraud
of the very ivorst kind ; and the onaly excuse offered
for this scandalouîs transaction was tliat ventured
upon by bis fniend Mr. Dallas-that tihe charge liad
beeit got up for Lis lordship by one of his clergy,
and tha tihe Bishop had been imposed. ipon by his
hack. Of course not one word was urged ta vindi-
cate the act of publication, and to jnstify the lishop
li puttiîg his me, as author, t pages ofi whici ha
kimw that lie had never written one single syllable.
The exposure attracted attention. It was the sub-
ject of a clever Lat epigraim, which we took the
liberty of publishing-the newspapers quoted the
incident. and Punch mattufactlrced jokes upon it.-
We should certainly never hac thought of renvmirig
thus scandalous stor', bat that Lord Plankets injn-
dicious friends have led is to serions reflectionls on
tleir notion ofla haiirdworking iBislop, diligcntLyat-
tending ta the duties of his see, beloved by bis clergy
and one of the mtost meritorious bishops who aver sat
in the liouse f Lords. Ib seeus that a iardworkintg
Bisltp e is one who steals another man's thoughts and
labours, and publishes tiet as his own. The imodel
Prelate iwho attends diligently ta the duties of his
sec is one who, ia the discharge of 'tis higiest futc-
tions, accepts a ready-umade Conciu dl Cernuni, and
delivers it as the soleni restilt o bis own labors and
convictions e,

One change is expected as tc result of the dis-
clostres in te Glasgow poisoning case. " There irill
be no more love letters/' cries everybody. Every
girl will hesitate ta commit herself ta writing, lest
lier note of hand should be presented untowardly on
same future occasion by the unscrupulous lover.

There was recently .discovered a murdered child
on thei moors, between Whitby and Guisborougi, by
a dog having the child's eg in bis ontit. The ma-
lier wras committed for the mnuder. of the child,
three years old, which had been remnoved by ber from
the nurse, ta whotu sane arrears were owing for its
maintenance. At the York Assizes, on Monday, shel
(Sarah Jcmmison, 25) was found guilty and sentenced
ta deaxtht. -

UNITED STATES.'
Suactrîto TnAoEDr aN Snurs ISLAND.-A stant-

ling tragedy', w'hichi fartnuately rarely' accort on Ibis
Island>. took place an Tuesday' morning, la Fort
Wasbingtn, an York avenue, near lthe "~ Telegraph.
The facts, as near as ire could gastthen them, are us
follaows :-" Il appears that Miss Emmau Brewly', ne-
siding la Brookly'n, anud a Air. John (1. Souler, ofi
Newr York, bave tata an intimaIte termas for flic part
trwo years, against the wishes ai the yaung lady's
parntIs, n-ho reptatedly' forbade ber laver btirn
haute; but hea persisted>, 1ittle dreamîing taI his ats
mould snbseqnutly call hir loved .one ta the final
judgment seat. From lthe statement ai lthe fthier
il appears that thue lady baU a rejected ,lover w-ha,
exasperated aI ,the ceanaIc of' hm successful rial,
Ueternmned ta elither end lus aown 1ife or theirs. With
Ibis deterinatian, on Tuesda>' morning about 11
o'clct, he repaired te Statea Island, w-lera lie
leanedi ltt tbe lovers irere sojourning, fer.the pur-
pose ai nscetaiig the lady's troc tatea cf feeling
fan him ; b.v: judge ai bis jealausy- and surprise
whten, on reaching Fart Washîington, hie discovered
his tair Juliet, reposing in the sireet sleep ai inno-
cence, lanlier lover's armas. Drive» ta fury' ut Ibis
sight, lie drew a pistai for tht purpose af endinghbis
life, w-han the snapping ai the \nigger amoke Mr.
Souler whoî, perceiring bis purpase, struck the ptistol
from the young man's huand wha, stlillinfuad, pick.t-
cd it up and irecd at the sleeping form belfore hlim-
tise ball entering her leart and causing instant death.
The murderer bnmediately escaped, before Mr. Souler,
who was awe stricken at the net could give an alarm.
Several persons on hearng the report of the pistoI,
hastened to the spot and after conveying the life-
less. body of the female into the fort, stirted la pur-
suit of the murderer. who unfortunatel>y eluded bis
pursuers by jumping on the boant «which was just

e 'advices fomitih tb othe 2d of Juiy.-'he Mormons had recelved tidings of the militsri
reparations.ofthe,Government,.but the news had ex-ie>- ·1111e aarm.. -The tane of Young's aorganis~cor-

.niasttil; Pderal office-holders are affet-ionately-informèd. that Utah is nat a desirabie abid-
sg'plactesfor them, aand that "theywil.nat find it
ongenial ta their health." Goveramental allioint-
Ments for Territories are denounced in unmeasured
oermeis areli of barbarous colonial usage. Serious
harges are made against Surveyor- General Burr-
hiow well sustained does not appear. He is accused
<y Charles W. Moeller, and others, who mak affida-Vits of the tacts, of committing. frauds upon theGovernment, overcharging incidental expenses, and'alsifying the position of the Mormons.-The Nauvoo
•agio, consistiag w'holly of Mormons, fi changednto a corps of infantry Brigham having suggested
;he abolition of the cavaIry.

A DanK PlcrTun.-Four months ago Dr. Burdell
vas murdered lo bis city louse, before midnight, andthe murderer £3 unknown. only a few bours ago,one branci of the Government authorised a rewîard
to be offered for bis discovery. Since that murder,
there have been in this City certainly not less thal
20 cases of brutal and felonious assaults on citizens,
the perpetrators ofi which t this hourc reunpunislî-
ed, and in several cases undetected.-Nèewu York Coe-
niercial Advertiser.

RotEtls COAvc.-It lias tata known taaver>' 'ici
persons in tbis City, for some time that a dicvryw
of' grent ivealth has been made in the inteciorer
Kentucky, an the Louisville and Nashville Rntilvoal
by a por family who formerly lived in this cit.-
The discovery was made by a yung iai, wbile
ploughing the field, about six month since. As e
was ploughing leisurel- along, the earth sudidelny
gave way under bis feet and h iwas precipitate> lo-
to an immense cavern. Mtich injurei d b the fa1,
the young man in casting about for sonme meas
iwierciith t gel outt, discovered tntumiibers of itousafes and strong boxes, ws'hici, u pon invesigatiot
irere found t contain gold and silvr coin, and
jewelry and other valusables to a fabulous ainount.--
The plantation upon whici all this treasure wa
found dots not belong to the fortunate disco'erer-wbo only letse the property, and from motives ofse-curity ley iave ept the secret of their od itbr-
tine to thitanselves. An etuineîl gelemaio this
city is about interesting huimself ta sectre liefortu-
nate fanily- i the ownersiip of these grea treasures.
-Loisville Democra.

îoixotNE IN CoUr--A LADr AitmaWrD, ÁNxîINE» Fots Ousa'rnU zc;'UEi Sst»mrIs-ic.-une o
the most extraordinary cases ever brouglht before a
legal tribunal iras witnessed in the Pol'lice Court on
Saturday. An afflicer complained of a young and
remarkably handsonue lady ior obstructing the side-
walkns of Washington streets by a too gret displav
of crinoline. As it is aunderstood that ite lady- i
higlly connectied, iwe sil cll hlir Mtary Susit,and not expose lier true nate. Blefore the con-
plaintl iras resd, Judge Russelltas intired t au tu -
whereaboutsof the prisotter. The olicer replfed
lit te lady mas iaiting in the entry ; that imnself
and two others bal endeavorel to squeeze lier tirougi
the doorways but they were to narrow, and te swish-
ed the Jtdge's advice in the premises. Thei Jodge
said thlat it was an extraordinary case-tli constitiu-
tion guaranteed to every one anu open trial, and le
would tnot hoal a session in thli entry eren to p-
a lady. Under the circumtstances ie recommaîended
that. Miss Sinith be moved fromi the entry to the front
joor, and he thouglt that site tmust spread consider-
able not to be able ta taite lier place in the prisoner's
dock. The experiment was tried and fouind to an-
swer admirably-thie door being some 20 feet wide,
very litle compressing was needed-and irith a Fron
Oc indignation upoi ber pretty broi Miss Smith
found lerself face to face with t itjudge, and list-
aned to the comtplaint which wtas renadt hlier. The
Oilicer testifiCd that hif1 a doztn times duling thew-tek hle had been cbliged to step from the sideailk
to enable the defendant ta pass. Once he came verv
near being run over by a passing canriage, and lie
tnquired of the judge whethier the city government
wouldli have allowed a pension to huisb widowr in case
lie buabeen killed. The judge said liat he should
reserve lis opinion until suine time next week on
that point, and inquired whtier the circumerence
ai the lady ias not productied 'by naturl caises.
The police olicer said thaIt he was the father of six-
tect ctildren, ami if le îwass lucky, e expected a:'
addition to hlis family next n11t0. l dit nie.
knovn his n-ife t occupy half so miich space as
AMiss Satmilit, and lie houed sie never woiild, as lhe
dislikied twins. The court rebtkel the levity of the
man and told hit lie nlmust trst to Providentce. The
oflicer said thatl ie should, but i Providence con-
tinued to favor im, ie ieant ta petition for an in-
crenase of salary, and ie thouglat hae ouglht to haVe it.
The court imuiniatedl that his remarks were irrelevant
to the case, and inquired if lie lia am>lny further testi-
mony to Ol'er. The oflicer said lie laid. lIe liad re-
quested the prisoner two or three thes not to stOp
oi the sideîwalkc, as eopie we're unable to pars with-
out going into the street, which at times was incon-
venient to ladies wearin paper-Soled shoes, awng
to the outrageous manner a inwhici the thoroug-
fares were watered. The court, in sumning up,
said that the vi] was one of great magnitude, and
shouilid be checked by rigrous mîeasures. There sias
no statute under which toa great a display of crino-
line came, but he should take the responsibility Of
inflicting a fie o $5 and coasts, and he hoped tbat it
wvould be a warning. The fine was promptly paid
and Miss Smith was discbarged.-Boston Herald.

Cuatous AannaANcEMENT O A 'losr'T.ALuThe large
city hospital iof Chicago bas been piace> b>' the
Board of Ilealth, under the èharge of a medicat
boards, one of the allopathie school of medicine, and
the olier a lta bomopathia. To the latter only
about one-faurt of the building has been allotted,
but marc roomvii lbe given if neede>. Each pa-
ttent, on enberiag, Is to choose which scoil Of ph'-
aiciant sha tais bit fa citarge. If he is indiffeenut,
an naa la toahoose, beiwill beuassigned ta anc an the
allier seho, accarding as the we'ek laniwhich ha en-
tera ma>' le odd> or cran, as numbened fa tht year.-

Tua thetw lsasystems anc fairly matchetd against
each alter, an a sharp and cercfl rivalry wvill ha
imangurated> in the good work af ta-rig 1ife. The
respective hourds are ta keep records aI' the symip-
lama, treatment and resatof atheir eusses, a published
coamparison of w-hich, as the end ai the' year, w'ould
no daubt form an exceedingly' interestingslnd>' for the
profession ganerally.

Sntne CoTa AT THEi DoTons.-AI the recet nie-
dical convention halden at Lewvistan, lthe clergy and
mentant ai lthe bar w-ana invite> ta the repast ginen
at the De Wltt Hanse b>' tha fallowcrs ai Galen, and
titan theclabth iras ramoned, during the interchange
ai sentiments, the Rey. Mr. B -, whileuaning tar
tht. intimate relations tetween theaprafessions of the
clergy nduch physiiain, in ail seriosaness remarked
that il w-as a samewnhat singulan tact ltait"hen,,tise
docte,' ioas called the ninîister uwas sure ta followu "-
.Tht doctors gave hinm three cheers.-Portland Tran-
script?.~ Ttc above reminds ns ofai ehar> bit aube
doctors, wnhichi mn>' be toun> in tht Bible. In the
101h chupter ai tht second book ai Chronicles i. the
folloig: "An> .Ara, in tht thirty-nintht yean a?
bis raignirwas diseased fa lis feet, until lis discua
w-as exceeding greul; yet lu hm direase he sought nlot
toa the Larid, ' but la tht physicians. And Asansr.ept

ycar of bis reign."-LynnYews. A harder bit at;the
mbedical fraternity is given in Mark's Gospel (v. ,26)
relating to a' certain moman,' who had suffere.
many, things of many physicians,' and baL spent al
liat she had, and was nothing bettered, '-but rather
grew worse '
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Î, ebcrM t,~!ég'~ph~ .arai:~t Usc*bldbar.resigned hisseat
bxit has'beè teiuoiimted rdn l'iIlle erélécted
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hadirried -at Lèrpéok ad the Agamemnon
lai] siled fer Caalk ith her prtion àt.fhe ele-
graph eable. The plan of-laying it has béen'al-
tered, and the 'éssels wiil -commenée submnering
i n the rish ce*ast. oevîemnent hmad intimat-
ed te Parlininent that nothing would le doe in
Ch iut destruction ao war junk . till the
result of t'ord'.Elgin's mission ta -Pekin was as-
cémriedYi»fL tere unsatisfacory, hosilities
would continue at Canton. Of the five demo-
cratic deputifs of.Paris o>nly two 'will take fthe
Oath ftle overment, Ca'vaignac, Carnot and
Gondichul -efused. Attention i France is cen-
tedon tre 'recent. Italian plat ; tree Italians
are-about to be tried' en the charge of intent ta
mnurder.' 'Spii accepts the mediation of Eng-
]and and France on the Mexican question.

ORANGEISM.
THE Ecutement consequent upon the disturb-
ances at Montreal and Toronto on the 12th and
13th elt. having now considerably subsided, com-
mon sense will, we trust, once miore assert ils
rights, and obtain a patient hearing for us, whilst
we endeavor ta reply ta two arguments which
have been promainently put forward as conclusive
to the intolerance of Irish Papists. It is argued:

1. That Protestants da not take offence at, or
endeavor ta disturb the -Catholic procession of
the Fete Dieu. and that therefore no Cathohte-
should take offence at, or offer any opposition te,'
Orange processions and demonstrations on the
12th.of July.

'i-. That French Canadian Catholics, who are
as sincerely attached ta their religion, and as'
zeilous for the honor of their Church, as are
Irish Catholics, take no notice of Orange proces-
.%os.or denonstrations ; and that therefore it is
nonstrous ftat Irish Catholiesshould take offence
thereat. Hereupon the iioderation and tolerance
of French Catholies is contrasted with the bigotry
adi] ntolerance of the Irish Papist.

We meet the first of these arguments by the
assertion, that it is not true that Protestants do
not take offence at the Catholic processions of
ti .Fete Dicu. They do take affeace at them;
tliey pronounce them -illegal," bran] tbem as

iddatrous," and would, if they ad the power,
put a stop t them entirely. These processions
take place at Quebec, at Montreal, and other
cities in Lower Canada, where Catholics are in
the .mjo>ity, simply because Protestants are not

- yet suifficiently strong or numerous enough te sup-
press them. In Toronto, and fte cities of Up-
per Canada iwhere the Protestants are in the
majority, a Catholic procession is not allowed t
show -itself iuthe streets; and, if we are not
much mistaken., in many places even the sight of
a Catholic priest in his ordinary attire woluld be

the signal for insult, violence, and outrage froin
the friends ofa- civil and religious liberty."

In the next place, hlere is nothing in the Ca-
thole procession ta wake up painfui memnories-
to wound the feelings, or to arouse the passions
of any section of the Christian world. The
geat event -which it commemorates is one, not
af strife and persecution, but of divine love; an
event upon which every Christian can look back
without a pang ; for that event is the redemption

of' mankind by Our Lord Jesus Christ upon the
cros;and uthe institution of the Sacrament which,
as an 'unfailin pled e of Ris love, He left in

perpetual commenmoration of His pasion. Even

granting that Cathohics are lu errer 1u ther be-
lief in the doctrine of the " Real Presence," at
the wrorst they can only be charged with an ex-
cessive attcachument to the Lard Jesus, and a taoo

-great i-ehance uîpou Ris promises; even i thec
mnanner ini whlich flic institution of Our Lord's
lasf supper is b>' thiem commnemorated do seem toa
Protestants superstitions aud erroneous, lu thec
evenut itself commemorated, flhey cannot, withoutf
renoîuncing. the last fragmnent of their Christian-

ity', pretend fa fmnd any thing ta hurt fleur feelings,
eithier national or religious.

Buit- flue ei-ent commemorated b>' the Orange
procession is, aud must be, anc deep>y painful toa
the feelings aoflthe Cathuolic, and flic Irish Cathoa-
lic lu particular.: ft commemorates the conquest
of Cathmolic Ireland b>' a foi-eign Protestant army
--and is therefore insulting to flue religion andJ
nationality ai Irishinen ; if commemormates flue
establishment, b>' farce ai ai-ms, of " Protestant
Ascendauny" ov'er a Catbhic people--and is
therefore painful aud insulting lin heiighest de-

grec ta flie professors cf flic Catholic faithb; and
if is avowedly designed ns a public declaration ofi
tbe object ofithore who take part in it, to esta-
blish, if . poible, in Canada, -and perpetuate
the same "Ascendancy" of ope denosmination1

Sôin è with 'nd ithe direet contradictory
of, ,c~ul.and 1 l-..

W should'not-thbemfoiewdder at fue hos-
i h tiéeC party deiiónstrations-so un-

sulting to-he national pride'of-Irish'men-so of-
fer i f étt.i religiolseeligsas .ine as athÔites-
suggestive of sWin any years. of '.Prdtestant As-
céndaney," eà d ,so.ircoipatiblè with' "feiil and
.rehigious liberty"-provoke from Irish Catiolies
in particular ;.neither.cau we conclude from the
acts of violence to whtich the latter are some-
times provoked, to their intolerance, and natural
propensity to outrage.

Let us take a case in point ; though ta be sure
it would be dificult to fiud in the history of
the worid any two countries which have stood
to one another in precisely the same relations
as have Protestant Anglo-Saxon England, and
Catholic Celtie Ireland, for the last three
hundred years. Somnething howcier very close-
ly approaching mthereunto niay le discovered
in the relative positions of Mahomnedan Turkey,
and Christian Greece; though far be it from us
so to malig the Turk as to insinuate that Mos-
lem rule over a Christian population was, even at
its worst, so foui and cruel a thing as has been
Protestant rule over the Cathole population of
Ireland. Compared with the latter, the worst
atrocities of the Turk seemn but the legitimate
severities of a wise and paternal Government.-
Even tei massacre at Scia does not present the
hideous and revoltina features that does the mas-
sacre of the Papists at Dolly's Brae by the
Orangemen lu 1849.

Now we ask any candid unprejudiced person,
what in his opinion, would be. the result if, li the
streets of Athiens, or Napoli di Ro mania, a pro-
'cession of Turks, to comamenorate the defeat,
and subsequent captivity of the Greek Christians,
iwere to make its appearance, writh shouts of to
"' hdI wit7A the Giaour," and loudly proclaiming
the design to re-establishl" M slem Ascendancy"
ln the Morea? Would it be thought a proof of
a particular blood-thirsty, intolerant, and imahig-
nant disposition on the part of the Greck Chris-
trans if, thus insulted and outraged, they drew
pistols and yataghans on the insulters and op-
pressors of their creed and country ? Yet rhat-
ever cruelties tmay have been inflicted by the
Moslem stranger on the children of the fair
isles of the Egeau, far deeper are those which
the sons-of Cathoih Erin have suffered from the
-bands of the Anglo Saxon Protestant "alien;"
and the Greek or Irisbman who unmoved could
look upon a procession commemaorative of the
iwrongs and sufirings of his Church and country,
and liste calily to the taunts of his alien op-
pressors, 4 aliens in blood, i languagc and
religion"-would be either less tan a man, or
more than an ange).

The plain fact of the matter is, that no high
spirited people ever did, or ever will, subinit to
lie taunted with national defeats or national mis-
fortunes. Nay-in spite of ail their affected
philosophy, we cannot but think that, if a pro-
cession were to make its appearance in the
streets of Montreal, triumphantly commeinorat-
ing the sounîd threshing that the British troops
received from the I" rish Brigade" at Fontenoy,
or the repulse of the British attat k upon the
Redan, ifs members would he roughiy liandled,
and that the majority of the British Protestant
press would bring in a verdict ofI " serve tken
righît." And yet neither the defeat at Fonte-
noy, nor the repulse at the Redan, recail meno-
ries so painful to the British Protestant as does
the conques of Ireland by the Anglo-Dutc!,to
the patriotic and high-spirited Irish Catholie.
- That French Canadian Catholies do not get
excited as do Irish Catholics by Orange denion-
strations,is simply because the former have noty-et
suffered from Orangeism as have the latter. But
.suppose tbat amongst our French Canadian Ca-
tholic population there were numbers stillyliving
who remrenbered, as do mari o our Irish Ca-
tholics lu Canada to-day, the time whîen, with
every' returning twelthi of Jîiy, thecir chuurchies
and houses were attacked an given fo f ec
flames-who had seen-as have Irishimen still

liymg in Canada-their friendis and relatives,
perhaps an aged father, a grey huaired mothier, or
flhe innocent prattling biaùe, iuurdered lu cold
blood, aud ithouiat provocation, amiîdst shuts ofi
" Johnn y Cr'apaud hie downr," and ta '"hell
uithi the Pope and Papery ¡" who lad hieard
the slirieks or- huelp, o! sister or swveethîeart wnith-
ing lu the brutal gra.p ai au infuriated mob afi

Orangemen-wre doubit muchi, we say', whiethuer if
Frenech Canadman Cathohies hîad secn and sumfler-
cd ahi tbese things fromi the hîands ai Oranmge-
mnu, fthey would manifest the s.ame inddfer'ence
towards an Orange procession, that thîey do to-
day. Nom lut it lie thouight thiat aur picture ofi
Orange atrocitie's in Irelanud is overdrawîn. Hiere
is oe, wichl, thmouigh we bave puliished il before
will bear publishIing again ; and whiclu iwhuen
Orangeiism is again about to upliift il.s ol hiend
im Canada, it is well to keep prominriently hel're
:nen's ey-e., in order ilnt they may know what
kind of nonster it is that thley have in their
mllidst. Let us premise that'this picture is from

'appfointed bfTtlie[Britis h¯overnmnt1ftoivesti-
'&te-the Oange coutMagesiof'1849

CFrônghhRte'rt ofPieiè Hose fCommorsò if

e pjJwa luhuuJI. iOangesu istie" pl
ticalsprçay-'f Potfesans.ôovrCatbius.,
that under ti& pretence iofoalty,, Orangemen
attempt. fto pliate t:eir cruelties toivrds their
ùioffendirig fel.citiuzens-Lhattilis prètence of
loyalty is a«sh« m, a e-that the "Orange oathi
of loyaity'" is avowedly- conditional and that,
contrary fa law, attempts lave been repeatedly
made taeflamper ivithi flic allegiance ao'flic-ai>',
by issuing warrants to military bodies.

"Nothing"--we arc told-" coild be more praise-
warthy than the.p'ublished raies of the saciety...-
But nover did any society exhibit sucb a glaring in-
cousistency-rather such a positive contradiction
-between its professed principles,tand its actual
pactice .. .. .. The practice of the Society iras
to resort to every contrivance• by songs, speeches,
party tunes, processions, emblems, and mttoes-to
insuit) ta domnuer avcr, ta ofnd and irriftc their
Roman Catholie neighbors; and the results of its
working was seen in outrages, murders, house wreck-
d, iae d oyed, riots iLithout nunber, la vper-

vrdjustice. denied, anîd lhe animosity of the rival
parties wrought up la madness."-Sec Edinburgh Re-
view, (Protestant.)

Sucli isfthcpiéture drawn af Orbangeism b>
Protestant hands; sncli the bject and resuit of
Orange processions. Can it therefore be won-
dered at-vhilst imuman nature is what il is-
that tle sufferers by tîtese outrages, tle sons o
fle victims ai Orangeemurdcrs, the men idia
liave been made lioîsclcss, and driven from their
native land by Orange persecution, should be-
coine excited in Canada, at beholding in this the
land of their adoption, the same "processions,
emblems, and mottoes," with whicli in Treland
they had been so often insulted ; and which are
renewed in Canada with the express design of
imposing ".Protestant Ascendancy"' with all ils
attendant horrors upon the Catholies of this li-
tlerto free country. To exhort their people to
forlearance under insultad outrage is e edut ,
as it is flic invariable practice, afflue Catblihe
Clergy; to use every legal and constitutional
means in his power to check the progress of
Orange despotism in Canada, is the duty of every
good citizen ; but the right to condemn the vio-
lence aiflice Irisb Cathohie, irbo, smiamting under
the senseo Inigh twa centuries af persecution,
is provoked to acts of illegal violence, belongs ta
him only who, during the course of his lie, hbas
never once yielded ta the impulse of passion, and
who, under the bitterest of provocations, las
always, with flicgrace of God, been ableita con-
trai bis natural indignation. Certail l>'i is, ta
say the least, higly indecorous for those very
men, iwho looked calmly on at-if they did not
actively encourage-the burning of our Parhia-
ment Hause lu 1849, and the subsequent dis-
graceful riots and cowardly outrages upon our
most estimable citizens-riots and outrages by-
the-bye in which re never heard il insinuated
that Irishi Catholics took any part-to affect a
lioly horror at the, comparatively trifling, ex-
cesses which, lu so far as the firemen are con-
cerned, ire strongly. condemn, but which in other
respects, were prnvtked ny the Oran§men fhem-
selves. Hnd il net icen for flic uuprovoked as-
sault made upon a reverend meniber of the Ca-
tholic clergyt upon the 12th, we firmly believe
that the disturbances of the l3th would not have
occurred; and though ie attempt not to justify
those disturbances, we cannot allow them to be
made the pretext for branding the Irish Catho-
lis ofi Montreal -en masse, asa set a f Tiugs
and ruffians.

As they do in Canada to-day.
† At first we were inclined todoubt this story;

but we have now full confirmation of its truth in
every particular.

THE HEADsieîP oF THE CHURCH.-We
cannot but think that the Montreal Herald ihas
been guilty of injustice tovards the iinrciv-c, in
taxing that journal with ignorance, for asserting
that Henry VIII claimed to be Head of the
Church, in the saine sense that the Pope does
so ; and guilty also of inucli disingenuity in the
manner in which lie shifts the question at issue
betwixt himself and the Minerve, froim the the-
ories put forward by HenryVIII, and sanctioned
by the obsequious Bishops, Clergy, and Par~a-
mients of his day, to the practise of the Anglican

comninunity in the XIX century.
Whatever nay be the practise of the present

day, we assert-and, if tlcI -aki contradiets
us, will prove froma history-thuat according to the
thleory of tlie Anglican Church, as great powers
in things spiritual are afttributed ta thue Crownî of
Englanid, as are, b>' flhe mnost ultra-montane Ca-
thohic, attributed ta fli Papa Tiara; and thant

Heinry VIII not oun>' claimecd, but conîstantly' ex-
ercised, with flie sanction aoflthe ser.vile Protes-
tai-i hierarchy>, with the sycopbiant Cranmner at
.theli' bead, powers suchi as no Catholic ever
dreamt ai assigning fa flic successer of' St.
Peter.

According ta flic thoeoy af the Chmurch ofi

England, the King is thie saur ce af all jurisdic-
fion, spiritual, as. wvell as ftemparai. It 1 imo"rom
hîim thuat priests derive thecir power ta administer
the sacrmnents, and Bishmops authtority' to coufer
thme HoIly Ghiost lu Ordination. Hle, and hie
alone, hais, accordiug ta the Anîgheani theory', the
sole ntd absolute right to hecar and determine aill
causes, spiritual as wrel as temporal: ta deciare
lunnmafters doctrmnal, what is truc and ta Le be-
lieved-whiat false aud ta lie rejected. Bishîops
nd priests are but lis ministers, La whom he con-.
fides fthe maniagemnent af lis affairs spiritual and
ecclesiastical,'n preciely the same manner as
Lords of tle Treasury, and Justices of the Peace
are bis ministers for the management ofb is tem--

t a z 4.17 C4 .044 é4 , C , ..ei-7- ..e$ ex ynese ben, cannÉ! is

fair mnerpreter of ithepmcil uppn t!daysof tbhbTudorsandtuatsIt ha rethiied
wasìoriginally founded-the;King of.. England is tbetfcoüditibn,otho dghitb iiangëdhas-

f theentire,realm. If the Mont seal teald amndst namor a acotstedelectings.and
denies any. ofthese ourstatements, we are pre-.

b' 't1tsand o.'... ...
,pared to provethem b authen ts r WeR s1uld beer y to oig u r
the testimony of history. of the :,rhnstian Guardian; vbut really his

in the meantime, as a proof of the extent totwaddle about Popery issoerysiy nuch
whici, in theory, if not in actual practice-(for below the average f Protesta t ra'elliig upon
of course Protestants are always consistentil in- , e a subj ct,, theat .ne rtanhot, injustice t e the

1ý readers of tbeTRtxW'xT ssnfli0 t' bis tedi-
consistent, and their practise is ever at variance ousiess upon :then. *We vould however takewith .their theories)-the "Royal Suprenacy" this opPartunity of renarkirigtht; not "in the
extends, we would call the Ilerald's attention ta estiition, of a dark and infatuatëd Papist" alone,
« Ris .lfajcsty's Dcclaration," prefixed in the but in t .vry intelligent and humble mind-
Book of Common Prayer ta theI " Articles Of the e pretendinto have received a special- and
Church of England ;" andi which-no protest miracul ôs surance from lIeave -whetier.y
having yet been made against it by.the clergy or a " vozcc coming doumi .atre,": or .any. othen'su-
laity of that communion-we are therefore en- pernatural agent-that ail his sins were forgiven,
titled ta look upon as embodying the doctrine of and that lie was made anheir of.eternal life..
the Anglican Church, as ta the origin, extent, mnb uradn e Gd vâi:chsafest not ta morfal
.and 'iature of that Royal Supremacy he stands, ta take heed lest he fall, tells ail His

nBeing'-says this Declaration-" by Gods Ordi- children that they:ohly who keepHis command-natice"-i.e., of divine right, "supreiee goucritor of mnents, and wha »persevere' unto the ed, shiai be
lhe church inthin these our dominions, we hold it mostmnd a
agreeable ta this our Kingly office, and our own saved, and shall be allowed ta pass the gates of
religious zeal . . . not ta suffer unnecessary the city of life. Now, as no one living can beDisputations, Altercations, or Questions ta bo raised assured of his constant obedience, and of biswhich may nourish faction both in the Church and final perseverance-as no one living can have as-commonwealth."-Book 0of Lommon FraLoer. surance that lie shial never fall agai into sin. or

His Majesty then proceeds.to declare:- tat if lie fatl, God ivll give fla tise and grce
" That the Articles of the Church of England..... ta repent-no one living can be assured hore ondo contain the truc Doctrine of the Church of Eng- earth, that 'oMland agrecable ta God's Word; which We do there- lie is "an heir of eternal life." Me-

fore ratify and confirm, requiring all our loving sub- thodism may teach its votaries ta look for, and
jects ta continue la the uniform Profession thercof, ta believe that they have this assurance ; but dte
and prohibiting the least difference from lthe said humble Papist, mindful of God's warnmng, willArticles."-b. still be content ta wark out bis salvation ith

Here then we have the king claimng ta be fear and tremblng-knowing that though God is
" Suprenc Governor" of the Church of Eng- faithful ta lis promises, man's hfe on earth is a
land by divine right, and not by the consent of continuai ivarfare, and that ta win the crown, he
the people ; declaring iwbat is the "truc doc- must fight the good fight.-I Tir., vi., 12.

The Cltistian Gutar(lùzn is correct «in as-
trine" of the Clhurch of which lie is Head ; sumiuig tat Papists are taunht that priests ca.
commanding ail his subjects ta continue in the absolve the truly penitent sinner of bis sins; but
profession of that doctrine, by hitu ratifled and we cannot see anything " stupid or impious" in
confirmed ; and prohibiting the least difference this doctrine. Tliat Christ did give power ta cer-

tain men ta " remit sins"-ST. JOHN, xx., 23-or departure therfroi . No Pope, assuredve, is, uniess the Gospel be a lie, a fact. There iseven in the plenitude af the Papal power ever therefore nothing "Ilsttipid or impiaus"' in believ-
piretended ta have greater power or spiritual au- in& that certain men inay have that power-now,
thority in virtue of his Headship or Supreinacy unless it be " stupid or impious", ta believe that
in the Catholic Church, than does the King of Christianity be a divine institution adapted for
England at the present day. ail successive ages-unless it be "stupid or im-

pions" ta believe that siniîe's nteXXc
Again His Majesty,.as " Supreme Govrnor," turysstandb l astuch need ai the renission of

thus makes known his royal pleasure :- their sins, as did smners in the first century ; and
" That in those bath curious and unhappy difter- that God, Who is just and -impartial towards ail

ences which have for so many hundred years, in His creatures, lias given ta the sinner of thedifferent times and places, esercised the Church ofpresent day, precisely the same facilities for oh-
Christ, wE wLLL, tha i allfurther curious scarclh be laid rntday necey esa e flits foa He
ahside."--b.t ttneeded remision of his sms, that He

When, or where, would we ask the Hrald aaccorded ta the sinner in the days ta the first
has' the iost imperious of the Roman Pontiffs-a thel absaving powCr aifte prIest, or deaing to
Hildebrand or an Innocent-ever clainmed greater him the same power as those whicli Christ gave
authority .over the human conscience? Wlen, ta His Apostles, the Christian Guardian is--
or where, would we ask our cotemporary, lias the perhaps unwittingly-assailing Christianity itself.
Papal Church ever slin lierself a greater For, either, flue paivers given by Christ tao Ris

taal Chrchever sofwnq herself as greater Apostles, as recorded in the 20th chapter of St.
enemy to "freedom of c.nguiry" than does the John, were necessary' for the salvation of sinful
Church of England-whichl, speaking by its man, or they were not. If tfuey were not ne-
" Hecad upon earthk," prohibits " all further cessary, in giving such poivers, Christ was guilty
cw.ious search?" into those doctrinal questions o a gross mistake ; if they were necessary then,
whichi have long excited the Chiristian worl ? and as the nature of man has nîot changed, as bis

spiritual necessities are still the saine as in the
WVe pause for a reply. first century of our era, God cannot have iith-

Perhaps the Herald ivill tell us that after ail, drawn those powers froun earthî, without lhaving
al that is claimed for the King of Eng]and-or been guilty of a gross partiality, without haviig
rather for the officers by him appointed Li bear deprived man of somethng necessary for his

d . . salvation.and decide spiritual and doctrmal questions-is Such of the miraculous gifts of' the Apostes
the power ta declare, what is tlhe actual doctrine indeed, as were needed merely ta strike the
of the Church of England ; that it is not claiied senses of the heathen, and thereby ta give
for him, that lhe is the subject of any especial sceptics sensible demonstration that the Apostles
revelation, or that Le cau mnake, or do away withi were the divinely credited ambassadors of an

. i.io. Ahmighty Being, nay have been parlially with-ai article of faith. But titis is precisely what a drawn, as they becaine lialonger necessary. Bu:
Bellarinmne, and tlie most ultra-montane of Popî.ish hfle gift of the pover ta "remit" and ta "re-
theologians predicate of the Pope. Ie is a tain" sins, vas one of which the senses could no:.
judge indeed of doctrine, but cannoi. mnake an under' any> cium'cîmistanccs, take cognisance; and
article of faith. Speakingex Cmthedr and was therefore useless as a sign or proof ai' thc
adrestincthe u ra'n Checa i divine mission of the Apostles. Therefore vecaddressimg flue universalithrcix, lie cati in ail caiinat Ioniclyonudfrtthpail emcases define what is, and lias been, thie doctrine cnno logically conclude from the partial cessa-
of that Churcli-" quod scmper, quod ubique tion af anc set df miraculous powers with wnich
grula )db omnibus;" and thoughi the Catholic the Apostles and their first successors were en-
belie.ves that in thus delivering judgment, the doaved, ta the cessation or witlidraval iof the
Pope, because guided, and assisted, by the ather. ' ie one !was given ta authenticate thePolpe i iase inlible, nod Papistdever dreatc dirme commission of the first preachers of a newflorI Spirit is infalhible, mie Papist ver d team rehgn, and as a means of establishing the
moraenew oettriesaot thoe eias îof arnew truith of their' doctrines, ta a Pagan world. The
ireeain from'iGod to is h nuh. Thee is ther was conferred wvith a very' diff'erent abject;

then after all, noa appreciable difference betwixt and umîîss It can bie shiown that thatt abject lias
the power claimeîd by' the Kinîgs ai Englanîd ta been yl> anîd finally accomplishmed, lie must be
"declare t he fl·ue docfrines af thme Chuirceb aof ier "s/.upid or impious" wvho calling lummself

England," and the authoarîty whlichi Cathlic a Chmristian, denies that there arc still on eanrth
thecologians assign to the Pope. Thte one de- meni with power' froum Christ ta " remit." or to
clares j&dicially, whîat is the " trme doctrine of " etaUin sm.
the Chîurchî ai England"~ z.e., wvhat it is thiat that 'This "ca.satioi' we by nio means rud3mit. Thlere
body hoalds or behieres fo lie trume; the Pope does is as.good evidencc ao' miracles wrougl t by (Jatlie
flic same, and no moure for the Catholir. Chîurch. missionaries ii modernu times, ns there is of the mirai-

Bath-Ppe and King-claim af divimne right, ces attributed ta Christ and lus Apostles. The evi-
or by " God's Ordinanîce." The anc appeais dence for both conîsists in the testiimony ao' intelligent
to thue express promises ai Oitr Lord, ta Peter, ao x1h l ad it0 maiNes for being dec'ivers
aud flue testimony of thec Chiurch fromi the first ____

cent t> ai lhristint tule aler ad elie TIhe Ottawa Railway T'ime.s is better able

af Parliament passed during flie reigns of' H-enrys to abuse an opponent tihan fa refute him, and
VIII., Edward VI., and Elizabeth. The differ- showîs himnself ta Le far mare familiar with thue
enxce betwixt thenm consists in thîis, fhuat whiilst eruncular ai Buhlingsgate, than lie is with thue-
the Supuremnacy aoflthe Pope over thec Cathbolic o o h rtn o h oteietmdr
Chuîrch, is a fact-which eniemies may> denaunîce aay rLeirtusa h oteiîu îacf
as an abuse if thmey will, but whbose reality' thiey Protestant divines. TIn calling hard nlamesC, in
rannot dispute-the Supremnacya oflthe King ai applying such epithiets as-" scurrilous, lasphe-
Englandi aveu' the Anglican sChurchm is a farce, maous, r'eprobate," &c., lue displays a mnarvelloma
lor which na one -pretends even any respect. proficiency ; his logical attainments are, unfortl-
Virtually, that " Supremacy".is lodged in the nately for him ver small.House of Commons, or rather in the majority ofi 'a or luirar al.i
that IHouse for the time being ; and that farful To a short paragraph in the Tmnu Wrtex
powier which in the X VI and XVII centuries5 a short time back, in which we ventured ta ex-
sent PopiGh priesis to the rack and the stake, preas a doubt wbether an Ail Merciful G("i



S6Mst conspicuous-théwriters knowlidge1
apa L-f hés -thè pecüliar

a.ràmmtca onstruction in whihe-induigs-
*~~~~~~ 1"'.' ri ad' rgad orres i à or.rel gtou fr -

rd'God;.,Was six'dayÀ iai 'creatlis teheIleavens and
ibý. frtis&.,1 ad reàtid on the seventi day wbicb

bhaII6ed and -éanctified unuto himself, fIr1bidding
n -ianer bf work whateve'r,'whether fori amuse-

ment or otherwisc,)iPinishing any* violation of that
command withdeath -o'Christ wlien he had com-
pleted man''s redèmption frotn thecurse of a broken
lawbyrlsing i'ctbrious from'the grave and' is as-

,ension iet HavèW on tie first"day of' the week,
which day was ever aff.erwards stiictly' observed by
t 'Apostles as.an Holy Day, changing the. Jewish
&bbath for .t.- As Protestants -and as 'professing
lebristiànsiwe therefore maintain it sinfal teoindulge
i flisingfoWliDg, or i'any.other sport on tis day,

a ail tfound indulging ii them, should -be unished
tiýetmst rigour of-the law, the opinion of the
Prue Wilness to the contrary notwithstandiog.

We havéeno desire to enter into a controversy with
our eontémnporyas'-it wenld ho iimpassible t'er us
10 fniloW lins ibro Éi al ltied ssi aud lback lanes
of billingsgate towhich he is se muèh accustomed ta
wade through. Ne can call us a "fool' and a "cant-
ing Puritanl" te bis heart's.content, ifit pleases him,
.-4ndeed we rather 'takeitas a compliment to be
thus spoken of by him,-but we trust we shall ever
be found- upholding the acredniéss of the Lord's Day,
regardless of the.encers otsuch-a reprobate as:the

* Editor of.the True Witnéis.
In one thiig only does the editor of the Rail-

way Times show his good sense ; and that is in
having "no desire to enter into a controversy"
with the TRUE WITNESS upon the origin and ex-

tent of the obligation for Christians to keep Sun-
day, or the first day of the week, as a Jewisi Sab-
bath; for it is evident from the above specimen
of is reasoning powers, that he is by no means
qualified for such- an undertaking. Such logic
as bis may do for children, and the old womnen
who make nelody through their noses within the

insavory courts of the "Little Bethel ;" but
can only proroke a smile from any one famniliar
with the History of the Church, and the true

gro s for observing the Christian hebdonadal
festival.

Te assertion we oppose assertion. We deny,
and defy our opponent te prove that, even on
the Jewish Sabbath, "amusements" were en-
tirely forbidden; and if they were, we deny and
defy our opponent ta prove, that in this respect,
the old Jewish or Mosaic law is binding upon
Christians. In this we are net singular; iavîng
on our side, not Catholic writers only, but the
most distinguisbed Protestant theologians of the
present day. To'the authority of Neander
assuredly no evangelical Protestant wiil object;
and we will therefore content ourselves with re-
ferring the editor of the Ottawa Railway
Timnes to "Neander's History of the Plant-
ing;" wbere the question-" Did the early
Christians believe themselves obliged ta observe
the Jewish Sabbath? or did they deem that its
obligation had been in whole, or in part, trans-
ferred froin the seventh to the first day of the
week,?-is discussed at length, and answered in
the negative. Neander says-and in his opinion
tie vast majority of the learned Protestant
worid coincide-that:-

"According t the doctrine of the Apostle Paul,
the Moîsaie law in its Mole exleit lad lst its value
as such to Christians; nothing could be a rule bind-
ing on hristians on account of its being contained in
-te Mosaic law; but whatever was binding as a aw
for the Christian life, amust as such derive its autho-
rity from another quarter. Hence a transference of
ihe Old Testament command of the sanctity of the
abbath to the New Testament standing point was

net admissible. - . . Thus ail the dys oft the
Christian life must be equftlly loly o the Lord."I-
Ehstory of the PLrting and Training-lib. III., c. -.

And again lie assigns the following purely ce-
cleiastical origin for the religious observance
of Slinday ;-.

l We ust dedte the origin of the religious ob-
soryuace of unday, not trom the Jewish-Cbristian
4hurcles; but from the peculiar circumstanices of
the Gentile-Ohristians, and mnay accosnnt for the
practico ha the following manner. Where the cir-
çumstances of the churches did not allow of daily
meelings for devotion and agapm-although su the
nature of Christianity no nsecessity could exist for
euch a distinction-although on the Christian stand-
ing point al days were te be considercd as equally
holy, in an equal mainer devoted to the Lord -yet
on necoumnt of peculiatr outward relations, such.a dis-
tinction of a particular day was adopted for religions
oommunion.'-Ib.

We do net cite Neander as of authority to
tbe Caliolic but as in a peculiar manner the
championtf Cîttinental evaugelical Poestait-
iàm, PrI-teutants cannot ççeih refuse te listeis te
hlim with respect.' Perhaps however the. editor
of the Railway Tines will place Neander on
bis list of "scurrilous blasphemous repr obates''
for thus emphatically denying the perpetuial divine
obligation cf obserring Sunday' as tise Jews did
thecir Sabbhath,.

And granting tih tise Sunday', or first day cf
thse week, was, ever after tise Ascensionm of Our
Lord, " stictly' observed by' tise Apostles as a
Hoy Day," it has yet te be shsown tih Chrnis-
tions in, tise XIX century are bosund te lollow ia
this respect tise practice and example of the
Apostles in. tise lst, In tise XV chapter of
Acets, for example, we rend thse express comansd
of the Apostles, writing to thseir Gentile convertsi
respecting tise extent to whsich tIhe latter wecre
bouînd toe keep the law cf Mo.ses" '. 5.-and
lis thmis letter we fssd no allusioni whlatsoever toe
Sabbhaths obser-vances. Thse converts were en-
jomned te abstain-(we qunte tIse Englishs ver-
sion)-"fims pailution of idols-from;s for-i
catan-andfrom tkings strangled andfrom
blo How caine it thsesn would we ask aur
opponenst, that uipon such an importat ocension
as thsat whichs elicited'thse above ietter, thse Apos-
tics made ne allusion te tise obligation of observ-
ing thse Lord's Day 7 How <ae cit, if even the
pîractice of tise Apsostles is te be followed by'
Christians throughmout ail generations, that the
positiv e pasînlic precept ts to " abstain fi-o>m
thingqs strangled, aäid fiem blood," are atinost1
quniversa Ily violated by Clistiimss1 It will not1
-to e t hits(lisat the Aposiles made nO allusion1

.5..gtu....j. a-r q 'eJ ui uur uuuecausenlUney.
artieS6uar1to&enjoirupontheir Géntileicôn-

Oû2~ bi tÏEo ti fn idoltiry
acformeatlAon othoÇ wi aûeâilsforbidden

hthe smenatu a aw
The entire argument from Scripture infavor

of Protestant -Sabbatièal observances on' theLo d' Day ordirst day of ib!e ;èk ih
su.mimè. ptius:-

*l. Scattered through the writings of the New Tes-î
tamnt some two.r, bhree vague bints are tobefound
that, by..teApostlee, tse first dayoqf the week was
in some manner distinguished from theother:six days,
by their meeting for prayer, and the offering of the
Eucharistic sacrifice ; argal, the Apestles transferred
the observance of the Jewish Sabbath from the se-
venth to the first day of the week."*
- . This is a pretty broad conclusion to be drawn
from so slender a premise ; but the next is still
more so:-

"2. Whilst the positive precept of the Apostles
to their Gentile .couverts 'to abstain front things
strangled, andfron blood,' is, though unrepealed in the
Biblei not binding upon the Christians ut the present
day-yet it is binding upon the latter to imitate the
(supposed) example of the Apostles with regard to
Sunday observances; and this, although throughout
theirwritings, we discover numerous passages, wihere-
in the¯Judaizing tendencies of the early converts are
strongly denounced, as repugnant to the spirit of
Cbristianity.Y

The liberality of the editor of the Railway
Tints is as remarkable as bis logLc. Because
lie believes it to bé sinful te indulge in certain
innocent sports on Sunday-argal-he would
prevent every body else fron indulging in them ;
and not content with being at liberty to keep bis
Sunday as he pleases without let or hindrance
froin bis neighbors, lie is wretchled unless he can
compel the latter ho submit to the yoke which he
bas imposed upon himniself. This may be Protes-
tant liberality, but in plain Englislh it is spiritual
despotism of the ivorst kind.

Amongst Papists, in Lower Canada, we manage
things differently. We claim indeed as a riglht
to keep our Sundays and other -Holy Days as
the Church enjoins, but we seek not to enforce
those observances on our Protestant fellow-citi-
zens ; and though as Catholics ve believe that
servile work, whether on Christmas Day or any
other Holy, Day, is, except in cases of immediate
urgency, a mortal sin, we ask not of the Legisla-
ture to inflict any penalty upon the offenders,
whose punishment we leave ho God.

In conclusion we vould propound to our co-
temporary the following questions:-

If the TRuE WITNESS merit to be spoken of
in such harsh terns-if he be a "scurrnlous
blasphemous reprobate" for asserting the sinless-
ness of innocent amusements on the Sunday,
wbat then shahl we say of a "Most Highl and
Mighty Prince"--to whom the Anglican Bible
is dedicated-and of the "Blesscd Mzfartyr"
who, holding the same opinions on the lawfulness
of Sunday amusements as does the TRUE WIT-
NESS, and as " Supreme IHeads" of the Church
of England, enjoined their Bishops and clergy to
teach the lawfulness and to exhort their hearers
to the practice of Sunday sports? This was the
doctrine of the Protestant Chsurch of England
in the XVII century as laid down by its " Su-
preme Head," accepted by its Bishops, and
preached by its clergy from the pulpit. How
then, as a Protestant, can the editor ot the
Railway Tites condemn those who hold and
preach the sane doctrine in the XIX?

To OuR SUBSCRIBERS.-Withs this nuimber
we bring to a close the Seventh Volume of the
TRUE WITNESS ; and would improve the occa-
sion by endeavormisg earnestlyI to impress upon
the minds of those of our friends wihoe are still
arrears, the duty of remitting the amount by
them( due to this office without delay.

FATAL AFFRAY.-A muan named Archibafd
'Dougalh came to an untinely end on Satugday

last near St, Joseph street, under theo ollowing
circuinstaices:-The deceased, who is in the
service of the Grand Trunk Raihvay Co. was
returning fron bis work, it is said, slightly in li-
quor. A lot of little children were anusing theîm-
selves at his expense, wihen in a inoment of rrita-
tion lue threw an axe hle had with lm at themi.
Seeing this, a inan named Jovanetti standing
by, struck the deceased a blow on the head with
the axe, fracturing the skull. The votded
man was sone bours afterwards removed ho the
Generai Hospital, where lie expired during the
course of the niglt. An inquest is being held
upon his body, but a verdict had not been givein,.
up te th ime of gomg to press. Of Jovanetti
limself we have hard the highest character
given : and il seems clear that his soie object la
mnthrfering with the deceased was to protect the
children froi the fury of an imtoxicated man.

STEAM BoAT CoLLISIoN.-Thue Stedmner
Mmstmorcei wvith 1500 bairrels ai fleur on
bsoard, rua into the steamer Quoecc on thse night
of thse 4.thinast., and sank almnost immediately'.
Fortunately' ne lives wvere lest; and but trifling
damnage inflicted on tise Quebec, wvhichs continsued
lier tî-p witiout delay. it woul seem as if a
maost iubberly look eut hmad been kept on board
the Montmolrec2C.

During tise past week, Mn. Coursol hsas been
conductmng ans investigation mnto thse eorim cf tise
fire at Dousgias' Saw Mills an the isglît ef the
13ths uit. Tihe, result bas not yet transspired;
but we hope thsat thse investigalioni will ho a
sî'urching one, and that, if it should appear that
thme fire wvas tise oerk of an mesendiary', tise ut-
motst vigilance miay ho employedl by tise authsori-
ties te detect and brmng te punmshment thse gulty
par-n es. As y'et, however, niothsing hsas been pub-
liisshed te c-enfirm tise suspicion, or ta wvarrant tise
reports, cf inucensdiarism on tie occasion ahdeot.

To CoRRSFoNDENTS.-- Tee late fer
insertioni.

THE, I-IARVEST.-We isear many complaints
from "Upper Canada of the injury donc te the
hiay, and standing crops, by the iate heavy rains.
In saine parts of the Upper Province the farmers
lad commenced te cut their wheat.
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Whether Mr. Derby.be.worthy of .the.notice t
witb 7which the learned. Reviewer honors" him,
mayto some appear doubtfulb; but ail will admitl
the'. iasterly' manner mià "1iSich Dr. Brownson
mets andhvèrthrows,.one by nep the popular
argumnis agéiùst Popery. In replying then to
Mr. Derby, he is.virtually replying to the whole
host of Protesting objectors.

In the present number, the Reviewver takes up
the quéstion of the Invocation of Saints, and the
respect which the Church pays to th'eir names,'
rehlcs and images. Ile then answers thé objectionsi
urged against the celibacy of the clergy-show-k
ing that the Church, though enjoining celibacy
on ber ministers, and recommending it as a state
preferable to the married state, bas always loudly
proclaimed, and stoutly maintaimed, the holiness
of that .union which she counts amongst ber Sa-
'craments. The following. passage will furnish
abundance of matter for serious ieflection to
those who would desire to duly apireciate the
conduct of the Catholic Church in /this matter:

" Whoever will gonsult the records of our criminal
courts, will find that, in proportion to heir numbers,
the Protestant clergy furnish more instances of con-
jugal infidelity than any other class of society. AI-
most ail the instances that come to light in which
Protestant ministers bave fallen, the minister bas
been a married man, with an interesting wife and
children."-p. 300.

The arguments against the Catholicity of the
Church, froin the existence of ieresy-i.e., some
kind of Protestantism-in ail ages ; against the1
Suprernacy of the Hloly See, auricular confession,
and other Catholic doctrines are successively dis-
posed of; as is also the absurd Anglican theory
of national churches-as if God hlad appointed1
one means of salvation for Celts, another for
Saxons ; or as if Christ iad established national
churches, instead of one Catholie Chîurch, and had
confided the administration thereof to First Lords
of the Treasury, or Chancellors of the Exchequer.
Upon the wlole, ve should think that poor Mr.
Derby nust feel tliat lie las been, what lis coun-
trymenwould style,"nost calawanpously che-w-
ed up" by the Revieweer, whom he has rashly
provoked to the combat.

In his second article, the Reviewer deals with
an opponent of a different stainp, and of a far
higier order of intellect. The organ of the
Universalist church in the United States, now
appears in the lists to break a lance with the Ca-
thohle champion. The question at issue is the
one question a. issue betwixt the Church, and ail
forms of Protestantism-tbat question being:
"Is Christianiy an organism ?-Did ChristHlim-
self organise a society for the propagation and
maintenance of His religion throughout all na-
tions and ail generations ?" If there be such an
organisation, if Christ did organise a society,
called "a Church," the Universalist would ad-
mit the dCatholic Ciurcii to be that society so
organized.• .

The third article is devoted to a notice of the
controversy nov pending betwixt the Rambler
and the Dublîn Review'; which is folloved by a
few considerations on the Catholie educational
institutions ln the United States. The fair and
masterly analysis of the French Imperial regime,
in which the Revie2eer frankly acknowiedges his
suspicions of the good intentions of Louis Na-
poleon towards religion, and expresses his dis-
gust at the impertinent interference of thesecu-
lar tribunals with the purely spiritual action of
the Church, will be read vith interest by many;
and ve especially cominend it to the notice of
those who thimk that Dr. Brownson is a defender
of absolutism, or an indifferent friend to civil and
reliaious liberty. The usual Literary Notices
and Critieisms close the number of this inost
valuable periodical,

We have s otoeu expressed our opinion of
Brownson's Revicw, and avowed our admirtiion
for the editor's talent, and boldness in defending
the cause of our holy religion, that it is unneces-
sary for us agama to dvell upon these topics.-
Only now, and ahvays whîen the occasion presents
itself, would we seize the opportunity of recom-
mending this Review te the Catholic reading
publie of Canada, as, without a rival, the best,
the most ably conducted, and most valuable Ca-
tholic periodical pubbshed in North Amnerica ;!
and one therefore which vell deserves lie hearty
support of every Catholic.

Tie irishs Vindicator is the naine of a new
Irish American nevspaper of whsich we have re-
ceived thse fourthnaumber, puiblishsed at New York
on tise Ist inst., and which appears wveekiy, on
Saturdays. Tinis paper is hsandsomîely got up,
and its editonials d·isplay.Ra great amouesnt cf ta-
lent. WVe hsail thierefore tIse appearance of aur
new contemsporary, anti hseartily wishs him a lonig
hie and a prospceous onec.

Nor a bCornwalI, thi5:

DEAR Sm on. h~o eobtle jeen sesent q
tie lbëutiflnadinteräestîg cein 'enory éiih 'htoo g
plac ifilthé.CoigregatioiConeût ihnyour;ftavb•edo
city, onMonday the 3rdinstant when;sevenl<young t
ladies .r receilvd, asNovîoes n . 0'aetbiprls and y adie l
solema "profession, and.,enrolled; th ii'es 'rn _h'ithé dèvoted daughters of Marlrite' B'geoys 1"tl, toohad' the pleasure of wneîs1g this so
spiriùg sight .; and.neve,, shall lforjet'thi impressionc.de on.my di,, when behld te ndervirgins de-
clare solemnly before the Altar of God, and in pre-
sence of the entire assembly, that they frely and
Èladly gave up the world witb lità: false jôSs;; and. atiat hnceforthpthey't ok Ged done td1o "the ar-
tion of their inheritance for ever. " Amongt this t
happy choir of virgins, Lower Canada had, of course, ithe larger number of representatives; but I noticed, t
with real satisfaction, that Upper Canada was not
forgotten. She also made her offering on the occa-
sien, in the persan Of Miss Catherine Erly-a young
lady from Kingston, whom the world will hereafterknow only as Sister St. Clara.

We may imagine indeed, but cannot express, what
must have heen the feelings of ber worthy mother,whom I saw present, sbedding copious tears, not the
tears of grief, but those of tie purest affection. No
doubt but fron her inmost soul she gratefully blessed
the Author of our being, for lis having endowed her
child with such qualities, as rendered her worthy ofconsecrating herself wholly, and for ever, to Ris
divine service iii that boiy asyluna of innocence
and peace. Thisyoung religions is the sixth subject
whom the Congregational Nuns have received from
Kingston since their establishment there in the month
of September, 1841, besides those they have given
to other religions communities. They have had, it is
true, their hours of adversity there, as elsewhere;but with ail this they have been, and are daily being,
amply rewarded by the brilliaut success with whicb
it has pleased God to crown their efforts in the sacred
cause of te edgucation ot youth.tI can, from per-
sonai. knowledge, bear ivilling testinieny te thse ia-mense amount of good they have done in theity f
Kingston, the majority of whose inhabitants do not
profesi the Catholic religion- but, on the contrary,
are, many of them, bitterly opposed to it. Still theycannot fail seeing, as mnany of them now do sec and
acknowledge, the merit of those Sisters of the Con-
gregation of our Blessed Lady; and they give proos
thereof, by now sending their daughters to thern to
be educated. Knowming, therefore, that they are
likely t, do in future, as they have alrady doue il
thse paît, so much for tIse sacred cause ef religion,
you will, Mr: Editor, readily understand the joyfulsentiments wiith wnieh I heard, on good authority,
of the imiediate foundation of another school of the
Congregatieon Nuns, in the flourishing town of B lle-
ville, 0.'W., besides the inerease irn numbers (wbhich
was really necessary) of the Nuns at Kingston.

That these Nuinnery schools of the congregation
of Notre Dame may increase and multiply in UpperCanada, and particularly in the Diocese of Kingston,
even to a hundred fold, is the ardent prayer of yoiurvery humble servant.

0. S. .

THE "SUPERIoR RACE."-The Torinto
Tintes, (Protestant) of the 28th ult., states that
" last year we had only about one-eighth of our
population incarcerated for various crimes.-
Next, we shall have about half, according to pre-
sent appearances." Who then can doubt of
the efficacy of the " common schos of Upper
Canada to repress crime ?

The Globe again writes:
" Ary one vho pays the slightest attention to the

moral statistics of Canada West, must be aware tlat
thcre is a large section efthUe commîînity owning lie
stated adherence teauy religious denomination, and
that this section is continually on the increase."

The Upper Province is iot singular in tlis re-
spect: the same coinplaint might be made with
equal truth of every Non-Catholic community in
existence i a large section of which must al-
ways be included under the head of 1Protcs-
tants Una.ttadued" to any particular denomina-
tion.

ORANGE F IRE CcMPANIîS.-ACCOrding te
the report of the Leader which we dind quoted
in the Yè Era of Saturday last, the Chief
En gtncer at Toron to openly declared that

All might depend on the. efforts of the Firemen
to second the Orangemen when it might be needed.
Threefourils of that body belonged fo the Orange
Lodges."

What do the Directors of the Insurance Con-
paniesi o wo have taken risks mn Toronto, say to
this'-?

'PHi LATESr PROTESTANT I11RACLE.-
A correspondent of the Christian Rctlector
gives the following details of a miraculous cure.
-lad a Catholic priest been the narrator, what an

outcry wonld there not have been about Popish
imposture, and Popishs credulity

The writer says :-
S mai by the name of Charles R. Parsons was

baptized by nie in May last, who had an impediment
in, his speech from the time of his carliestrecollection.
At the time of his conversion, his tongue vas loosen-
cd, and since that time hle speaks easily and plainly.
Before his conversion lie stammered painfully, and
could hardly make a verbal annsouncement of a sim-
pie errand : now lie speaks thiently, both at home, at
meeting, in pray'er, ansd exhortation."

PnOTESTANT CîcSÂan.-The first detachs-
ment of thse American expedition against the
Mormons is no0w on its way across thse plains ;
its force consisting of about 1,400 men. Thse.
Mormons can rnuster, it is said, nearly 10,000
fighting mn, and, if attacked, will mnost likely

ilci výmlm. -z, at iisu uu pre-An unmnistakeable proof of the interest vhich paration; as it soothîes the Burning sensation of the
the people of Great Britaim take im the Colonies Skim wihile Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
generally, and in Canada especially, may be found Mrs. Cunningham, of New York-, whose con- son eau have Sore or Chnpped IHands, or Face, and
in a long article in the last number of Black- nection with the murdered Dr. Burdell has al- use the "'Persian BaIl s" at their Toilet
wood; in which the ivriter advoca tes the union or ready obtained for lier such'unenviable notoriety, Try tbis gr.at "Hore L Gxry."
confederation of ail the Provinces of British lias been again arrested on a charge of elony.-S-S Gen oprNieto,

North America, and the giving to the Coloires We find the following particulars given by the LAMPLAGH & CAMPBELL,
the right of sendin representatives to the Impe- New York press :- (Wholesale Agents),
tise Palioeamnt. e thesohes te fs rt appears that at the trial before the Surrogate, àMontrea.niaI Panliaincat. &ihese tw scimeis, tise fistMrs . C.s Counsei binted that she was enceinte by Dr.
lias been often mooted, and is likely to find favor Burde1. Suspicions were aroused, and a plan formed
lu the eyes of the people at home, as a means of to entrap lier ihrougs huer own physician, Dr. Ure.-
postponiag, if not entirely preventmg, the annex-î A marked child was borrowed from Bellevue Hosph-
ation of Canada and the otlier Provinces of Brit-' tal, and last night Mrs. '. -was pretended to he.deli-
ish North America, to the United Statés The| vered of it. Her arrest is at the instalice cf DistrictluisNonli mencata Ise mîied tats. iseAttoe 'Hall." I
advantages to be derived by the Colonies from AtreHal
the privilege of sending representatives to he Tnr ELEoTSoit PONTrAc-There is a tain pros-
Imperial Parliament, 'would seem to be more pect of a hard contest in the county of Pontiac,-no
questionable ; as entailing upon them the burden less than seven candidates being in the field, namely -

of contributing to the Imperial revenues. If Mr. Frank Powell, brother of the member for Oairle-
STprann ton; Mr. Burke, editor of the Ottawa Citiren; Mr.
.e Taxation .,ithut Represeytatioy" be y , Bryson; Mr. Young, of Aylmer; Mr. Paupare, of" Representation ithout Taxation" would be an Chichester; Mr. W. Laurence Gray and Mr. Mac-

absudity. REeEnzie -- ýýfthabsurdty'. ziTHE CHARITABLE.ELiEF COMMITTEE 8f th
. . iExTssrvE RoBBEiR tiN Tows.--We ]earu froin Le ST. PATRIOK'S SOCIETY will meet every THUR5.Would aur lady friends avoid the tan, the freckles Journal 'of yesterday that' £2&6, in silver andl note,' DAY frn 7 to 9 'elik in the S-r. PATlORIKSand sunburn of ouir spring 'and ssummerr? Use the was stolen that Morning fràm a burea drawerof the H flALL Plnce D'Armes, for the purose of-aifording" Persian Baim" at .your toilette-It renders the skia Revd. Peres Oblat at t Sauveur, 'Br.seauvilie.- re ef to all worthy applicanus for the same

soft, smooi and healthy. Try it. e Quebec Gazettc, 31st ii. ' Auguat 6.

%rapiLiomý-we rry to
eefshtftrl thiië s~ b éè e féueitlsorry ilat ü Io a ii f i5jiii ifof'd
er and.trial so noblydefended andupheid the honorf their colorasand thelrqountryi slould:se far forgethemselves as.by an act of ifatuat n often witha

iodutoenenderoheselveprea
shonourýed;men,,o.leàv a.Iifesofcomparativà:eom

ort. for one.of;hardshipobbqy, and Beorn-for e
cri aiesure hem t éit av'aMn the UoedStates*dèsrî..n ar trate kvth 'every snàkOf'lîatred and Coli-
tempt.-Quebc.Garette.: ;'

The St. Andw's S ci eb fis appropri-atëd tIcè sum öf £25 for the purc hes eof a>icce cf
plate, 'to lbpresentedto C'aptain Blannerbassett of
ftue slip Jacsn tl'Kcunzie, for his kindness .to his un-
irtunate passengers before and after tIhe burning of
thc steamer 3frontrcîd.

Francois Denis, one of the crew of the steamer .0ll-liaince is at present charged, before the Inspector ofPolice, with having taken a silver watch from the
body of a woman brought down the fourth trip madeto the wreck after the disaster. There were then 17bodies on board and the cook of the steamer, a ne-
gress, swears that she saw the prisoner drag the watchfromn oil a dead woman's neck. She subsequentlyquarrelled with the sailor, and hence the disclosures
et lis guilt, wliich he made to the mate of the vessel,wlio instantly ordered Denis ashore, and is now pro-secuting ibis callous delinquent.-Quebec Chronidle.

Tie Niagara Mail states that early on the morningof tbe 28th instanut, a fissling boat containing ilurc
men, upset in a squall out i bte lake about twomiles from Fort M!ississanguo. The accident wasfortunately seen by the sentry bc gave the alarm,and a boat, was directly nanned by Corporalmoyd,
and Private Ears and Cavendish, ofethe Royal Cana-dian Rifles, who by dint of severe pulling get up intime to save the poor fishernen, who was just ex-liausted and who othierwise would scson have all metwith a watery grave. Great credit is die o the
gallant soldiers fer their aetivity displayel in savirgtise lives etf these three mn.

ALLEGED PoIsONING CASE.-Madame Sophie Ber-thelette Chaureth, widow of Jean Baptiste Obatureth,late of this city, bas petitioned the Governîment at
great length setting forth, among a number of othser
things, that she lias reason to believe that lier hus-band vho died in Temperance street, in this city, on
the 1the ftuly, was poisonsed. She alleges that
wile sI ent for the Coroner, lier house 'vas broktn
iote aLnd thc body ot bier busbaad earried airtuabcburied against her consent, in order te prevenLt a
post ?isortem exasnination and inquest into the caise

e death. she is a woman of 58 years of age, withevery appearance et bing resîîetablc and 'trust-wortby. She lias evidenty becspebirthered wit alîeavy load of cares for years, and seems tu have be-come somewhat suspicious-but she declares that
sle entertains no suspicion which lias not a reason-able foundation ta rest ulon. We listened te 1her
story and questioned ier closely for several houre,and are satisfied that she is of sound mind. Whittshe desires is that the body of her hussband should beexlumed, for the purpose of discoveringwletlher huer
suspicins as to his having been poisoned bc correct.
And we mlist Say that, tunder thc circumstansces, itwould only le fair that'ber request erccoumsplied wihfor it would be better that ten unnecessary exhuma-
tions should take place than that ane musnrder should
go undetected for want of the necessary investiga-
tiens bing isstituhed. ldme. Cheurctli inay beunder
a delusion in regard te the suîsposed poisoning et lierhusband ; but ber conviction that she is niglst, isstrong, and we do not sec how ber request that airotinort ea examination should yet take place carn be re-
fsed. Were she to make the necessary aflidavit be-
fore a Coroner, ber request would doubtiess ho coin-
plied wih latrniakes againsther suiteios in the
matter, is the difficulîy of nderstanding whit de-
quate motive any one could lave hai to poison lier
husband, who had been reduced te poverty.-ybron-
ici leadcr.

mIANEMANN REcoNvERTED 'ro CoM3SoN SE.ssx.-At a
meeting ot 'ispirittis]isus," fin invalisi waî brougisforward dreadfully ufllicted witlulceros crofulathat aIl the doctors bad failed to cure.rtwu s pro-
posed ta appeal to the spirit land for advice, and aHomeopathie physician è present interrogated the
departed spirit of lanemanni as ta what remedyshould be taken. Loud and distinct raps, audible to
tIe wliole audience, told off - r- C+t--a-r-t-i-

P-~--I-.-Hrat [N Y.IW/g.

MONTREAL MA RKET PRICES.

Fleur, .
Oatnme , .
Wheat

Oats,Barley,
Buckwhea1

iNuttan,
Lanb

Lard,

clucesc.
Pork,
Butter, Fr-esl
Butter, Salit
i{oney,

Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Po ,

Peanrle,

. per qulin
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por 100 I
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A LUXURY FOR " HOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Luxury for the
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the "Persml 6dalm" for
Cleansingthe Teeth, Shaving, Clhampooing, Bathing;
Renioving Tan,, Pirnipits, Feckle2, Sun-îuarks, andal disagrecable appearances of the skin. at un-
equal;ed.

No Traveller should be without this be .tuifil



th-m - nis4 nioasM-al-, s" tbandon ;a tMaitt t Ipa e. n gera earnegaw pgusina egam
bjbeggernurr enterr had4et ifra ex e The at illgâtEmpire asundera e e mforme

f 1 t\ tà-*i, trismi and ost:canid orispondetitsFfuther '.ies

t a An. i a i ôt a abttèrs .- o om :faonwr ofrth mát dEtta

:qunrt~s4Faritndà ev icluedillstiau s Lt tnis~2n aeanantbmt, to~ r ol fWcnndpenp&emet hW'~[din ou S ophiW'Opó the ~

~n s 4 eifrhatecsdubtéssgyet to ;learn the had rtét&retoli1bert tihrejpnoerséacond gunnt) hate1oaug1t the'lùfedtbon6 olabediehcej
ètt iftle laijérd wee haie escàpedj asid ,inihevfort af Palliana: they Lad :still.an* mpni- &dwê ar depeuntfor th nrryréheate 'a.o

th'niEinlh a ses ë-eflik"public Ii s oiennf 'sm months tounderoeo. - The goaa eat lf GNorr ida
exited there is much esaggéniàtiö as ta he dlf.. Diplom~ati Cps had almast ail 4iiitted" Roine. r"Ahbtherwkithig at Ai i'Wr~i the

CUWSt8flcs e' ioukg of;thetrue remains~ tao .TheFréùéhh and Auastrian .Ambassadàórs alone rtis lic6ág àin bel viíi te èonàce d
é pil2s riciudd a universal attempt remainedyat the erequest cf Cardinal Antanelh. 'Et tdian-jdrààls declrshât thiih

to-áttan tpiojw nte2part of the faction which .Tle Pope wvas still at Bolagna. ' àaaês âgy~~eted .of beinkee
ta every countrj'.wbereritihas shown itself, is the The preparation for the t;rial oàf the insurgents icateé ir tl e 'potj 'bnd tbà heî'dômmùica-
enemycf religioní; of ardét,tand' af tranquility. af Genou, istbe principal subjeet af attention. tionf'extant'in Indla vith refereùice9tk?ôrigin,
Tflid'Eiieerr)s tijiùä tà live a retired lifé at A greatdajger has been escapedi . he; papers causdé,and iaogres 'f the *ï6vémert itïe utterly

Pölomiers 1 atiii seriSirng mach benefit fromt found on the. prisoners,. and. others taken îvth uitrùstw'orthy, and only'disguiie;the truthi:
theéboths .Thetmpreshas gone.ta Plomibieres anus and ammunition bidden ma various placés "Where'you'read la the.'Moflûsilite 'that 'all is'
leavring thimperial Pririce'at St. Claud: it is show ivhat iere thre intentionis af the- conspira-. quiet,' &e.Çunderstand it'to meàn that tflie' Native

hIë ü e'hEsawilb hr.O os Plunder of tihe ricband of the mùiddi& .troaps there have-not yet riseni'n apen muLiny; that
prêa riiaEpnlthifptfiese syredcase wh had aywelth. Lists ofte thre discontented portion ai thre inhiabitants are mota peyet i open rebellian; that tey are either.too weak,

h eost forlombir~esebut had nt been lone an bouses which were *ta be piiaged and persons or fancy themselv tobè'sd, or that theyaüe Wi-
heir.Wa;whiri the' Emlieèrrjoined ber, be having wve-e frdicateiU, whose sole crime wvas' thre not ing for a mdré fitt ' lme? 'Whern 'a» 'read of the"
.'ènie thuiffa t.o mñedt her : tbey enterod PIoin- partaking af the opinions" of Maznii; for this .manifestation ofloyalty, lu any'aforthe Bengal'- na-

*;iee aeiltoclh .. Th.ton a thumn- ey weretO Le poignarded. The Mâ.rquisEr.. tive:regiments, cavalry or infautry under-stand it toaereseat sarrctdonea ncas..utFa-.Ëcogmean that.one half ai the regiments thus faarably
ated, andt the windows aud streets arnameuted nest Prtsareedoncoutfthssp-mentioned :chly are really faithful; tha other half?
witb' flowejand evergeéns;' The Emperor anide on*hicb attaches ta the ntinauy of Miss are but acting a part, the better-ta find the Euro-

Epress took a long excursion in the environs Whiste writhi bis famiy. His wvife is an English- peans off. their guard wben the praper timre arrives,
h e t da and anlyeturned in the evenig woman. Miss White, 'afer having acted sever- or by warding off suspicion, have itthe more la their

attn ypeprtasfr i Ep-yiprsa he drama iloi the prson5 po'wer ta aid their mutinous companions?' -
at tn oclok.-he repaatins or he xpo-a prtso t ram, isa s in e piso an This is n. deadly crisis ta fallowr -the celebra-

sition are constantly beinw interrupted, and the Andrea. Pirst, she refusedi ta leare the taira, tio .of Ciive's cneay n v ae o
effectsdisarranged, ta maXre way for the succes- 'andi the Britisb minister must ho consuited, lest the .o etnr.At PPe hpnt
'sie alrrivals fromn Alg'ers. . i'Govcrrnmenat should get embroiled wvitb Englandi fave an additionai ,authenîtic fact toi contribute toa

iw o gtale. An rish Priestof very rearkable
* T o'eat Beranger is od niia uît nbracon;u rs orvr get u acuteness andi sagacity, îvnttig frorn Agra by

at thec 'cliarge' of the'lmperial Civil List on the must then ho wvatchedi, a;d ber residence wras put thîast mireports that Russian Aget are
17th uit. Therei was a iarge'displayyof înulitary, under the surveillance cf flhe guards. -It iras .asi aith ditube rgin ensais•
andi an inmense crowd, but na manifestation. .said she dyedi ber hair, and triedi ta disguise ber- pasîg .t .i ditrb P poicsi nm

The 'news of the 'harvest fromi neariy ail self in or-der to escape ; pcerhaps this iras scani- adtiiat their authority andiaobject, *apparentiy
e ated al ich d overlookedq byte .Campanys ser rants, are neo

qtherm s oftye Trance fortcheaesg Isome bapsfo se fcouc th otoerict pot bein per secret to thosen ,who.care ta sec an .ic below.the reapig is orer, antin other pP the surface. te mark with intercst the sublime
hecesickle, the heat, soned ta the femme grac ai modestly hid

wvhich in Paris at teast is intense, will soon bring- herself by escaping. Her friendi Mazzini hias siec aLeNnntsnioutie annaunce-
Ament in yesterday?s .telegraph, that the newrs of

it to naturity. -Letters frm Bastm, w Corsica, been wiser, an bas got ay on an nericante
is lieî 13b, mention that in somne parts of the vesse.--or. cf WVeekly Register. hIondt S tietersr-atiapoun ena

ai the 131 tion at St. Petneýton erurgh u.2ùt

isadthe yielti cf grain isi superabundant,' andi RUSSIA. The brutal atrocitiés commnitted by the mutinieers
goodi throughout the. whiaoe. . The price ao' ST. PETEsEsURGE, July S.-Thc journals lu their first successes-have îîrovoked 'uilitary sere.-
whbeat, vhich had been bighi, lias fallen 20f. thoeitsne d gre a -ar n la rfutno th rities whbichi, if practised by- the troops of-the Kingof

-d eat bas fallen ee i Naples or tie Empeor a Anstria, wauld doubtless,'ectolitre. TuSe Calvados Wcharge o Russian intrigues n ludin. The P-be deounced hy the Englih press as instauces of
3f. the hectolitre. Tihe price ai fat axen lias valide Russe says, lot Eng-landi be canvincedi horrible cruelty. la the accounts lu the Anglo-Indian
also dechned. .. that she is under a delusion when she speaks a journals the wholesale sanughiter. f the- lindoos,

The faliowving is fromi a letter ai Timtes Parus the designs af Russia on tihat rotten cangiauoer- wheotheor mutineers, deserters, or perely suspects, is
correspondent, dated the 6th uit.• -~ô risepmpui eiao heBiil frequently- spaken o? with an inhuman exultation.,PE atno oraonr o e i ia sh p designe theBriti hich wehonestly belero neither the press of AustriaO iaas werear a Naples .would b guilty of. 0f course a mii-

te seous charge 'f conspirig agair.st th Enm- The Abeille du Nord says it oult be botter, tary mutiny- is t dangerous a thing ta be temparized
peror's fe, andi mih are s11 u Prison, an or instoad 'i a sg the Persins and Russians, with, and great sererites are ecusable lu repressing
twoa have avowed ' their guilt;- the others deny tah d's G S' Car such a revoit ; tut wuauton slaughiter and cruelties,

c. I am assured that in the course ai the i- reprin c pro ictions O en. ir ires such as are related i ith perfect indifference, orNapier, who poated out te true causes f wrhat worse than indifference lu the Indian journals, are
niionscm s now bappeneM. deserring off te strangest reprobation. No matter

plicity has been brauglît home ta nny aiflthec SWVEDEN whbat may- he thre imminence ai danger me are not
CFrenh refugees fi note lii England. Te con- justiflied lu hav'ing recourse ta age atrocities inor-

spiracy is Italianu, andi essentially MViazzinian ; andi The Protestant Kingdomî af Swredea is un a der ta spread the terror a? aur arms. It is stated
A Co on af la- ridiculous position, la that country, in which that a new punishment lias been nnted ani prac-,

the object asassination. mmissio . . .o . tised'fothe beneit of te, mupètned h h ïMk'b .I

quiry i sent by the Governmoat ta Italy ta cal- Protestaatism is asolutely anth exclusivey in tisen. ey ae i te m or o a ouIect further information as ta flue extent aioflih possession ai the field, and, therefaorwere taken. the arepied a deth mwhic ata pecuir

plat. This wvill, retard the triai, w-hich takes English Protestants (if thcy mere smecere) wrouldi aund horrible terror for the supersitious Hindoo._
~pace befote flic Court of Assize insteadi cf the expect "the riîght of prisate juidgment" andi Surely- this brutal barbarty is not the act a! British

g Cou rfJi ce.d",--ad'f" liberty af conscience" tao ibuiversaliy recoo-- officers, nar authorised b>- the liighest servants of a
HighSCourtisfdsta-ttea aoernment which is so scandalised at tUe King o

PRUSSIA.nseas ode f ttrs posf cooramot b r Naples ? As for the whoalesale hangings and sho
UsiposdcoOmty th ith ns, the buraing of villages, and the other ordinary-T rhe Prussian Protestant Upper E eCosiassicae State Cihurch under the heariest penalties, an i cruetiues of civil war t is impossible ta st>-a haw fir

loard as issued a circular ta the clergy respect- visited the slightest assertion i individua fi-e-. theyo mny he justifiable b>- the plne a ofancessity- No

ing à ic blpesinmé Lie h ureh n ir e sort n dams-lu dra imuiy t

Drtago aldsrcote marrch ponte. seond dom wt- the grarest canSoquences. The nota- doubt the innocent must aoten suffer with the gulîty.
arriioce ar ple. t riety girn ta his state a things, as wll as Le L suc cases it i supposed ta tho business cf

e tthe Prussia Protestant cergy are disaffectbon of a cansiderable bdy ai Protes- ttse reor enloyad tsauppres rebolion toai
justhevedèi fram te necessity ao bestowng the tant Sw-des, xvwh irantedi ta set up a ne- reli- for tatpr t he shaai n a ti auitg
nuptial blessing u te union of adulterers, while gan for themselves,induced the King last year t ao the innocent is praobbly mare effective than th c

te Protestant clergy a Englanid are being subi bring forward a mesure for securine au increase execuion ofjusit punisunent an he guity- would be.
jected to that necessity. of lierty,but wvhich ras no soner publishied than But we daubt grett that the sereritLies andt elLies

asfollws--"Afer ire hao pro- ia ishorn t the mutinous Sepoys, and ta suich ai the
T loiwasfoun-dtobeapenal easureoam tpopulatiou as are suppased ta smpathise with the

senteti aur most tiful report an the negonmations itolerant anti persecuting tendieaty. ln lieu af w-i haro any hut the 'worst possible effect. TUe in-
whbichi for saune Lime haro heen pendmig resprect- this mensure, otheors haro licou praposedi, aof which medinte cause a? tUe outburst at Meerut wras the cruel
ing the benedictuon of dirorced wedded peotlis anly fair ta say tat thy show some progress, sentence ai frex fire tao tn years' imprisoment luthe subject has been broughit to a pravisional tid that ti alterations are lnl calculate ti trns passod an cighty-five mn a lithe 3rd Natire

]hdiss e ohethOthCaalryb woia, in a baody , refused ta use cartridiges
conclusion b>- a supremne order missu J otho Sy nake the harsuhness and injustice fa the former which their religiaus prejudices persuaded theit
nst. The King's Majesty bas not yet oaud ut lw a little iess remarkable. But the measure wouli be pollution for them to toueh. Lt ias those
timely ta came with an absoIte diecision. Mea- ihas oncounteret moast stronuaus rosistance cf ver>- mn, aided b> the fanatical rabhie of Deli,
while, in order ta furthter te approachi af a the Clerg and nobility The Clergy, by Lhe w-ha afterwrards committed so mua>- barbarous mur-
botter state io thiegs, bis Most High Majeosty ment7.1 a t hmanr >isap intienre doers a? Erapeans. We may- depend upon it that,

s,,atteclg v mth of STosmae baon Lt Ludere either in ilicting or in enduring crultios, w-e sha l
bas pleasedi ta arder: thtteceg hl ieta h wdswl bno h uhrnprore no match for the Hlindoas, w-ha haro been ae-
notice ta tc Consistory fi ail cases n whaich Church withaut adopting any religion whaterer. customed to the bloody rites oa Juggeaut, anti ta

marrietd persans, civil diavrcdor, shall seek the TPhe estate i ithe nobles more more afraid of ee their w-amen hur themseles alive as au act a
ecclesiastical blessing on another marriage; but te U ,fo m reigious ty>. inieed, this resart to whnosale

tht itor(rs ta the party' foe- Cbarawoic , onit OiNves, rm on slaughter ad barbarous ornel s, la aur judgment,t.at .he Consistary (reserring - are b o ts t M sT e th marst and most ill-omened fenture la the lat a-g aggneved the reccurse ta lte Evangelical impo e bis peers ta reflect an the imminent vices, becauso it shows tat panic-far han succeeded
Upper Ecclosiastical Boarti), shall haro ta de- danger incurredi by te Swredisht Churchi of be- a toaoesy security,-Tablet.
ciie an the allowableness i the wedilg accord- ing absorbed b the Cathalic Curch if once li- .
ng t maxims a the Christian marriage re rae t ada
a ing t is-founde d tho Word of Godt berty weregnt. Wb M. I TE HALF SIR.aco a ie ins un one Raya.nistarioi IIol]and? Vbhat ai Englandti Eren M.u-ini.

tHo wnente fr b t a l onisicorgy with jerta, a îrarm adrocate ai e project, andtiY oR iUF.
the nctio frtwithofurnishthel y withtherelfore a Protestant Swede a exceptionnl l- (Concluded fom our Zast.)

tequ site di reàctîisiotceenw Inoedlforns• ded' »theat d ierATE .

H 'threquist ireiuons. disosreat h berality, strongy recommen a a ause A pause bere occurred-when Hamond, w-ho ai-
,.Hereih . shoald ho atied punishiag with exile erery ian ratiy began La foe atrangi prepassessoed lin faror a

egrsMajesty, at the sate Lime, on Ite ame making praolytes in Swedenr ai the name cf n tiy'srlconssrationas farbidden the further granting Catholic authority, lu other mords, every Cata-| for au faple ss nilonde cadicatetanson
ofaien sat s rom teimedimen o -lhrest--e . Emily's life an tUe Continent, w-bich mas giron weithterL i u a u celitte besitatin. TUe conversation, ns It had been.

* ereafter, the roaa ministry has ta refuse anHI.A long, nowr grewr perfectly- familiar, and Lite lad>- anti'
oimuThe nows from aong Kaag s toa May 25.- gentleman talked us if thy had ben oid acquint-

thnclagitin h m y come ,aabsin The s g Ch'nes arefrightful Fa- anes. Ta former, at length, ventire to bocame,
annouace ta he ergy tatithepare toabt he se rgof le e ser . a inuiSitive lu hu- turc.
from anycouutenancing io such proposals. The mne contnued ta inerease t Canton and te in- " anme,'' saidti e lady, "if Iam intrusive.
sending laofa periodicai reports a mThe cases, teior. The gunboats tiare gane up the Canton But you ave already giovn me bal? a confidence,

wbieh ay haro came ta ihe knaoge eof the river ta attack te Mandarin junks. Genrai andtit is au that I woul id presume?'
Raa Cayssa>,a rfsi gamm>,na'l Garrtt anti bis staff liare arrivedi Toa is gioe " Yeu wlU show me a kindness," saiti famand,

Roya Cosisory ofrefsal tomary, ay n are . n if yoîu use ne ceremny. Pray-, speak frcely-."
fuetltre Inease.dowafreelof Fo-cho-fowhereallin et. "I know ithe cause a? your retiromeat," sauitd Miss

TEE EVANGELICAL UP A battle ls been fugiti between ite ial- iBrien, aftor once mare bpldig iher peace fer a eo
EccLEsTACTICAL. BOARD. ists anti Uic rebels abore Foa-choo-foa, and tis minutes. "Yot, if I shon1dt judgo b>- tUe diemeanor

3É.Bteheoi5, 1857. behuevRe thmat the Imperialists haer been iec tori- i ofEmly, anti by myn> aon heurt, I shoulId say tint
Berin une- as. The price ai rde at Hlong-Kong mas four sfourstnate was t ar happier than hers wah irongedo

Advia fraom Napies, io theo 9t uit., state 'dollars per pekul. Si aoha Bwavrig Lias g in- w hy shoud ye think ItL?"
that th wo Sicilisère tranquil The officiai mateti tiat compensation for loss sustamned by I I have p!nyé lier part-ana met ber fate. Ay-,

eaiBitish subjects will be demandedt froa the Ci- I see," saidi se, as lamond almost involuntaritly-
Or f thna é ' ashat' a i naul irge t aestce d I c n e seiG e en t. m oei h is chair fart o-e fron her-" i sec tat I ave

fheriothmatgof sPdu agere atakthe nese vernen.already b> hlis ingle ouiawal forfeitOd the Uitle
next day near Sanza, b>' fith Urban.Guard, the rEVOLUTION IN INDI. 'interest whicb yen have Laken in>- histary-. I u
th Chasseurs, and the inhabitants. 'The ret- The whbole army af Bengal bas reraltei.- hatefal lim own cycs, anti musI be se ta ail wio

taIa nlotÉbatinrtemorseantii n-n f sh sldis af knowmy guilt, antd wha cannot knoim peni-

Franth of theba fnotth irty enand allThe rest.Thirty thousandaviBritis so ta ers o every arm'in "r

were made prisoners. The official journal thanks horse, foot, and artillery, have renounced their LIbeg pardon," sait liamontd, "I hope-t--luie
the army and nay for its aid. The çhief of allegiance, and declared for the legitimnate King no reason to forn a juigment. Playedjhcr. part?"
this abortive attempt on Naples, Colonel,. Pisa- of Delhi. Ail the Northern Provinces of India A A prouder, viler part than lers appears to you."

cane, was arrested at Catanzai-o by a strong de- are in open rebellion, and the revolutionary spirit "It cannot bc I" lue said, with a velhemence that
- 91 . sr a he etead le Sou ;th. 1 made hier start., " You bare not broken plighit-

tachment of the Royal Gendarmeie, 'under, is fast spreadig La te centre an the '- yod br nt "en have t onc, ai<t-Lieutenant Moro. -He-was imnediately sent to hrough the lnely..conquered districts of yû anve notegivo. Pyed Epromise atone, an YouanuLietennt arce- o ude, hanti toaraethor. PlutyctiElEmly's part I Yen bave
the fortress of Reggio, to await 'orders fron the Punjaub, and Scinde, the British authority: not dieceived, decoyed, duped, and blasted the heart
Naples. It is stated that the Colonel, who is a rests on a heaving volcano, every burst of which that loved you--that lay for years at your fet lin

inhher enair . -neT

the de corum hat is due frohrmienez'didinot remi
beri tbtiynw eerfriend.. : ù ü Tr

that deseC h mu ùèt 'pser ve spacéd
·ëspee .d yiconscience fi giilid wlitÊthi büii
ing weight of my errors-crimesrsihdûld'cè1tltiièià
-tiat I feél'a dreaidfulluiury 'i l avowinu -thim,

eventhoughlpaéitive'contempt'and'detestation-must
bewthe consequence :Heur mé, I'èfltredt yèus tiSince
you havelle-rned'encûgh ta hate mei:'ietme tell'youû
all. For you ean serve ne mell. You'know thé
person I have injured
'-famaond resumet.liàbischair lu an attitudé' hall.
irrosolute, half attéàtir, w-hitle the lady, retiring
still farther into thé shadow thiown. by thé win'dow
'eurtains on the already darkening apartment, spoko
ia a tone of deep agitation

cI was bountd as Emily was, to a young gentle-
iambani yeà noa, anti w-a,L believe,' sincereW'ý

loroti me. e w-noandsh am m itIy accomplishe d,
elegant in'indand manner-passionaute, and young
-but' loly bora-at least It seoedo, comaparing
both our fortunés.' /Indeed, I m>ay truly sa>, that
lovenever was déeper' than bis for e '

Pardon me once more," said 'Hamontd, risi'ng.
impatienutly, "I cannnt always'gorreniyaelf. This
is nt a tale for ears like mine; that are mearied with
the sânads of falsehood.

" You -will ot treat me so unfairly," sliid Miss'
-O'Brien, 'using a gentle action te d7tniamý hieliuthe
chair.. "Hear all thatI îoîild say. I wish"noito
escape your just reproaches,: if you shouldéflnd 'me
worthy of them."

Hamond, chanflng undor the restraint returned ta
bis seat, w-hile Miss O'Brien continued:I "We iwere
betrothed---bound by a registeied contua;ct, nad still
more by the intelligence- that subsisted between:aur
hearts-but yet, united as we were by anticipation,
it was uny hourly sport ta play upon. bis sensitive
iature-ta awake lis jealousj-'to soe hiúi avàtch
me-with aanxious glance throughlbthewhir of thé:
ball and rout, ithere I had smiles andquipsfora1ll
but him-and pretty sentences strung up like pearls
for every enr but his--"

"fmst I hear 'this? 'said Hàrnond, struiggiiag via-
lenly.> vith himselfu-" Fit companions!' - vorthy

frfieds:! P'ay, madam-let me beg-" '

'- toed ta see him," Miss O'Brien continued neot
heeding-Hamond's.impatience, " whon e1 afterwards
crept ta my side witi a pale and fretted brow--and
a gentle and reproacbuil eye-,-I loved to polt out
ta bis notice the various members of the youiful
aristocracy that passed us-to speaik adiuniringlr of
their wealth-their titles and bigh birth-" '

"Hold! torture and madness!--oldi H1amond
exclaimed, starting up inn aparoxysin o ungovern-
able fury, and flinging the chair across the room,

while Miss O'Brien reCoild li terror at this unex-
pected burst of violence. "What i taunt him with
bis lowliness-with the station of life in whicli the
mighty Lord.of life and nature ha.d placed him ?
Did yontax that poor being vith the will of proi-
dence? Wrhy do you not chide thei ren thaIt it
cannot outsoanr the ongle? ôr those dwarfis slhu-los
before us, taLit they do nt uplift their bougis above
that pine or oak? Shame on you û! Shame and sor-
rowi on you! lu this manner was it that wuy brain

'w-as stung, even t the ver-y verge of madness-I
feel the scourges of my heart renewed-but yo are
not yet too late-you have not yet flung your false
vile person ito anothers arn s-your injured lare
may yet be sought and satisfied. Oh, fly: then!
fly (since you. speak of peanitence) return ta that
poor vretch's fet-yon know not the misery le en-
dures-yo iknowr not ho rhis beart is burnmng and
bis soul darkening within him--ho restless are bis
aights, hoir bitter is bis food-how lonely are his
thoughts-howe ho bwls and groans la the angutish

of is spirit. You know not wbat that anguish is.
Ido. Fly ta him'. Find him ont! If yon leave a
corner of the earth unsearched, and sare him not,
youî are a murderess! seek him out-fling yoursolf
at bis feet-moisten the dust around them with your
tears-and if bis pride-his honest, injured, manly
pride, refuse the amend, andi he should justly spurn
you in your humbeness-go thon, and hide you in
your shame, w-here the eye of man may never look
upon -ou mare, ani praj- tha the goad and the vir-
tuons n>- fou-gel yen, for a blesing."1

" It is a just judgment that fallsîupon me," said
the lady, faltering, "yet I would bo Ienitent." Then
writh a still more lesitating voice, ' but where's the
hope fromn that? le never vould forgive ne."

IGo, do j-aur part, sait I lamnd, as hoe pasati
his handkereîief aveu bis damp and'eatet buo-

your sin wil uend, at leasti
." Judge-" she again faiterei saine seconds,
.. tige b-y your on-ut heart, sir. If she whom you

once loved, Emily Bum pray or give my boldness-
but if sho moere ien- living, ta-"

I Peace P" lamond oxclaimed sternly. Tien
with a graver and gentier tone, "Shes in lier tomb,
young lady-there let ber rest. Her fate is long
sice in lis hands, in whose eye the titles and dis-
tinctions of human society are nothing more than
the holiday sport of children i the thought of
serious manhood. And yet, if thLt great change of
being eau purify the earthly nature, and make the
seul once more wîhite from its wordly fallies, and if
her spirit," le continned, raising bis hands and is
eyes, moist with tears, ta heaven, "can read the
heaurt it blighted-she does not sec the silent agony
of that lhcart more clearly than its full forgiveness
and affection." And here, as if ta compensate te bis
heart for the privation which he had before so coldly
inflictedutipon it, lie drew the miniature from bis
bosomu, and gazed long and fondly upon it, while
the lady watched him with an emotion which almost
bordered on ttintumltuousness.

"r tsk not of the dead," she said, at length, look-
ing fixedly and solemnly upon him. "I ask of tUat
Emily whom, living, you have loved, andi who,
living, ironged you. Suppose sie livei yet. Do
net star ntou- w-ave your baud le seau- n-sncb thingsa
hava heen. TUe grave has yieided forth iLs tenants,
coffinoti andi shroudedi thougb LUe>- were-buiedi
men have sat again heside their living fieonda-Lie
sea.bas giron its half-devaoured prey ta life and light
once mou-e, lu ut relenting moaod-othors have taken
to thueir hosams thueir chiltdren long thoughit diead- I

wvives, hushnnds-fathers, sens. Mlight titis not beo
again?"

Hamand druoppedi the portrait tu-o-n betwecen his
liants, nd remaineti staring on te speaker la an I
-attitude ns sol anti stirloss, as if Uer oye hat been
Mediusa's, whuile she ceetinueti:-

"Suppose, I su>-, Engene Iamuond, that Emil>-
Dur>- livedi ugain, mould j-our hatr-ed revive w-ith
ber ? Suppose," sUe continuedi, panting henYIl,
anti miging her extendedi hanuds, "say that sUe
stoodi hefore you now-, bore wheu-e I stand, he- farm
tbus droopcd lu ,sUame aund pnitence, ber hauts
upliftedi thus-'

"Yes," lamnondi sait hoarsely, luis eyes still rivet-
Ltd un liens, w-hile ho spoke lu soliloquy-" Thera is
n meatuing ini those wouris, id as they- au-e. Is not
ea-LU, ear-tii ? 'inath, death? Lacs note the gre-
atone press heavlily wheu-o il Uns heen laid? TUe
tomb la nut so mercifuml. IL is impossible.''

." You havre not answercd me," sait the lady, bond-
inglow bafoue hunt. "Suppose Lthat sic dit more
than this--that she washed the earth before j-ou
withu huer tears-puroti ont the gushing penitence of?

lier hearut-utnd thuus in ber agony- ef sorrow--"
"l a! holdI Stand back i Aoid me 1,fHamond

almnst shrieked in a tone of iharse anger and horror.
You arec not she-'tis false !-Alive? What!

living? Near me! Speaking withme i Once more,
I bid you in nercy tell mue who you are-give me
but n word-a sigu. My lcart is bursting-speakt1
your name-"

thè*sétmalia ùed r h

repugnanced an init th bof
feetatafu -!tuhilselflagdliût

rebaks irDop1aoouar e
my'pru: o !b iot dretratJ rea wdL4hv

ssfferede ply, Ramondt-ihave ouhtourld. are
danûge- haé olie&td byu ,o t oa oi 0

after hour-do you not know this face? Did hoi
ever mingle mwillu ithe, phantomsf -ur, deliru

Ohno.ntareecfmeai vil Ip soyou dir
shouldçla o olve.you ithis nst antd hano
your 1 sight 'again; ibut.let.m, for 1.once, ronl
own lips, be.assduredihait Iiam;,fargiven." -our

i7, Wile! aie: spok-e, fRamond a 'duai-écvua t e whle al neco ýrýandi mutteed, mll 1  a gnzdsteaily On k4
Meroiful Providence I:t is $nd eu- o-he

warm, living, andrealkt The es dmtn
tears, but it is tie sme--the cheek is paler
older, but the same soft relief lathere ant

sanie 'igi for4eluQd,l" ho cdatiuued. - "t aébe
cheate amany yeaar- ixthadreamon f hisery"a ub
here comes my early> bapnessa, ag b1
Reject youî" he added,. as -the !ci ' of aihber ords
came back uponbhiminemoU- " Oh, let me iît -
from the earth, and place - u on the throne ere
you onlybave ,reignecd as a.queen since weo drf met-My own dark anddesolate urLt.r Myovn ea
Emily1 " hecontinued tendeiflîny resentmentîw5not se dear to me as you are. Nay--nay..nomre
imploring looks, you hve ry heart's forgiree,
now. I :- . . s

' And ,Iwill, treasure it more heedfully £hanyQur
ifrst;onfiidonce, Hamont." r

" Husi," said Hamond, ".Ieuara footstep."
Emily- turned ber bend and beîeld Martha Huuiièr,holding the half-open door in er band, and gàzigwith ber own sweet and benevolent smile on1the

scñe of reconciliation. Men she met Emily's te
she let: the door close, and In amoment the t n
friends were clasped close in each others arms.

"Ia mwe all to you, my' darling Martha, t Oyu
and you-kind husbant.: ..But this is only one net in
your whole life of goodness and charity.

"Poh i pohli no speeches now We'l, ir Hna-
mond, did I not tell yioui this. lady would be mou-

knowing. .Come now', and let;us make the toilette
Hunter has agreed to take anI Trish dinfer for once

and his wàitiig for yonu in bis 'dressing-room. Tako
Emily's arm, pray,'? sbe added merrily, as thy were
-leaving the rooin-" I will dispense for once with

cieOny.. That's g.aood boy- and girl-go, and
never quarrel before strangers again.

WlHunter' w.a bely ls delighted tian ils lIwe nif
the succes of their common stratagemn; and the
evening w-as w-arn pleasantly inmutuaI explanaiious
-that of the letter, and thofairb and that minis.
tered to hnt (like the prince in the tale of the Whiîte
Cat) lu bis midnight fever, nt being forgotten.

"I have only, one quarrel yet remaining agaiest
you, Enmily, said flamond ; "and that is, that you
should have trusted so little to my own acnse of
justice,. so as to suppose .that any thing more than
these explanations, was requird, to reconcile me to
ail that bas taiken place since we parted. But you
have duped me into happiness-and I should be au
epicure indeed in good fortune, if I took exception
at the menus. I do so only so far as my own Emilyz-
sufferinas are concerned. But I will take caure to
compensate to you for those. I doenot knoir, eot-
withstauding the many years that have been lost,to
me at least, why we should: not still live happily.

We hare our.experience in return for Our suffering-
the fervor of our youth is cooled and subdued-but
there is the less danger that .the fame of our affec.
tion m-aywasto or change. We vill love as *ell
thoughl more calmy than i y-ounger and simpler
days, and ve the happier for our saddening recol-
lections--"

" And advise Our neighbors to take varning by
our talc," said Emily, "and to be convinced tha.
they ceau bc a tait true Irish mon and 'romet
ought ta be ; that they may retain Irish spirit-Irish
worth-and Irish honor, ln all their force, ivithout
suffering their heurts to be warped. and tainted by
the vaporie cf Inisir rntDE."

* Whether the anticipationsaof the lovers were fui-
filled-wiether their old contract, so unhappily
broken, was noir again respected-or whether they
were content to wear out the remainder of their
diys la ticquiet enjoyment ofa nsteady esteem ant
fnionilîip, au-e questions l inbrich, pu-obahij-, Lie
render may now have censed to take an interest; I
will intrude yet so far upon lis time, nevertheles,
to tell hit thtat Castle hamond soon became (what
all Irish houses are, with few exceptions) the abode
cf hospitality, and (what all-Iris bouses, alas !are

2.o/) the seat of happiness and comfort. The traces
of a finale hand and taste soon bocame evidentia
the improved appearance of the little demesne; the
hay-baud no longer aspired to the office of a gaie-
lock-the avenue was cleared and weeded-the
bintile of newspapers was no longer permitted to
net as deputy for a window-pane-and the economy
of the establishment was no longer so confined, as to
inrvolve Remy in sucl degrading itfplicationsai
that thrown out by the wmren-boy at the commence-
ment of our tale.

"M-y master is deligited aI the thoughts of >liii
Emily comen to life agen," said Remmy O'Lone to
his mother, as he sat dangling bis leg over the corner
of thekitcien table one evening. "fIMay bo'twould
be another story with ilm after tiey're married a
piece."'

It was not "another storyl" with themn, however.
Hamond and Emily persevered in the benevolent
course of life which both had adopted for some time
before i and the condition of their tenantr, and of
all the cottagers Who came within the spiere of their
good offices, afforded a piensing proof of the beOnefits
that migUt b conferred on even the most destitute
portion ai Muastor cottagers· b>- a single we-i-i
pasedi resitent proaprietor.

Lad>- Emilyflamant iwas sented lu a rustic chin
ont a fine snmmer evening, nearnthe gravel-plot boere
the baîl-door, wile Mr. Hlamand iras walking taira
tic lawn w-ith Mu-. Oharles Lune anti is young mife,

whobe irre nom suber settled beodies lu their neighbor-
hoodi. Looking on anc aide ahe sawi Roum>- O'Lone
sidling towruds heru lun ahaîf bnshful. wra-ow
pausinug, anti looking sheepiabhly at his Lacs-noir
puahing hia hat up behindi, anti using mo-o comical
actions than t have time aor space te deseribe. Whebn
ho huati ut lengthu apprached within a yard e? bis
lady's alto ho madie a gin, anti inith n half-luging
affectation ai freedomu:

" Why thon, pleaso j-aur ladiyship," sait Ut, "if it
wrasn't riuaking tao froc, m'am, there w-as n utile

gl tint I hat n sert ofia ratleu regard for--Nll,
yen knoiw, ma'am; .'Liant lîiig with j-ou or anybody

.bebongena to your- ladyship still she'l ho maam
moone ?"

" Oh i Neiiy ? aima mas marriet 'ver>- seau after
yoaur miator boit Dublin, ta a sargeanit, Pemmy."

" Gondotahti I w'isha an I nover accu the poor of
ior. Thant's the m.way- cf IL, Naîl-? 1Vint off rit s

sodiger i Ye>- wecil, rhy--'
" Indeedi ahe mas a foolish girl, Roum>y," sait Lady

Em ily-.
" Oh tien-netecounadicten > yosmr ladyship-ot

an ounce of foolisi flesm;was there upon her cares-
Ayl, fool indeed! If you bopght Nelly to seu o

a fool you't lie a long while out a' your mon. 'Tis
like all their doens-thethieves."

"Whbose doings, Reminy "
Thei women, ma'ain mth subulisson ta yo-S

1omen an pigs bate the iorld?.
"Oh! fie, Remmy. frow Cau you lbe se ullin ,

so un-Irish as to Say thatin luy'l-esence," said Lady
Emily; smiling.

" Irish or no Irish, ma'am, I speak the plain trutl'
an' sure 'lis well I knows cm," said ommy, stoutiy-
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i' De6es sie Say?

.4.T sT ANDITS ,APPLICATIN.-The .Edin-
b 3tsi, a rabid anti-Catholie organ,

proposesas a test of the influences of a eigion,
on th iorals of its. professors" the iumber
oitimate births." We accept the test,

and quote 'the:fellowiug Protestant.testimoiy to
hêdbr f ilegitiante bisths in Protestant

Stockolm, a city as thoroughly Protestant, and
ith agodl -retensions tp.. moality as any in

p i.n.dorn. .,

i jry ncarlyj half he registered birtihs are illegUi-
toSy sot ing of te illegitimaic children born

* wredock.,f.tht.servant-girls, 'shop-girls and

eamst !1sses in the &t#; it la v.ery safe to say that,
srae0fh oneout of a hundred, is chaste; while, as
rakish yoùng Swedes have coolly infored me, a
large proportion of respectable parentage,.belonging
tte iiddllo clas r e not mach better. The ien,
of ourse, are muchivorse than the woman, and even
n Paris on sees fçwer ,physical aigus of excessive
ebtuchery. Hre, the number, of broken-down

young men, and bler.:eédI hoary sinners, is aston-
ng I have nee rbeen iu any place where licen-

îiusneî5 was soopen ana avywed-and yet, nîere
thai sîshg of ' a sham niora.lity was se prealent.-

Brd Tylor's Letern.

k younng lady, who affected a disinclination
towards watrimony, wrote ou a pane of glass some
eeti resive of her determination never to enter

into le holy stte. A gentleman, whodoubted the

Iady's rsolV, wrote underneath-
Thefair onewhose viewsthesescratchylines betoken,
Trote them on glass-she knew it would be broken.

A det.or returnea a coat to a tailor because it
did Dot fit him. The tailor seeing the doctor at the
fumerai of one of his patients, said, ' Ah doctor, you
are a happy man I'1Why soasked the doctor. Be-
cause, replied the tailor, you never Lave any of your
work returned on your bands.

yRs.gANNENo e. 600 FoURTH STR1EET, SAVs OF

DI. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,
PSEPAIIED flY FLEMING BROS. OF PISTS-

BURGI.
NEW YORK, MAY 5, 1852.

rrA o hii of mine showing symptoms of worms,
I gaveitabottle of Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermi-
fge, whiclh brought away a bunch of wormis, num-
beriag, I should judge, about thirty. The child was
very sick during the operation, but is now well and
beatty.

rs. Twist, No. 18, .Arenue D, writes under date
of Augtust 10, 1852; and says she had been been trou-
bled with worms for more than ayear, and that sIe
took one bottle of DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED
VERMIFUGE, prepared by Fleming Bros., wbich
brought away from her over threc hundred worms,
big and little. She now believes herself to be en-
tirely frec from disease.

lirs. Buggins, a German wvoman, residing at 204
Riington street, says,.that after using one vial of
3PLANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, she pass-
taitre large tape vorne.

The aboye certificates arc ail fromp arties well
Anown in this city. If there are any who doubt, they
bave the names and addresses, and can satisfy them-
seies by personal imquiry.

nrPurchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'-
LANES CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactur-
ed by FLEMING BROS. Of PITTSBURGH, PA. Al
other Vermifuges in comparison are worthless. Dr.
M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also bis celebrated Liver
Pille, can ow be Lad at ail respectable drug stores.
None genuine woithout the signature of 0

[50] FLEMING BRC S.
LYMANS, SAVACE & Co. St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

WANTED,
IN School District No. 3, ii the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent
to Teac FrencL ant English. A liberal Salary will
be given.

Apply to Mr. MicsAEL FLEMING, Schbool Commis
sioner, District No. 3, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Ce.
ef Napierville, C.E.

St. Patrick, Sherrngton,
August 3,1857.

TEACHER WANT.ED,
FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Municipality of Lacorne, County of Terre-
bonne.

. Pilications-addresseci to the School Commis-
Sietners of Lo.corne, New Gltagoîr; er te tihe under-
signed-will be punctually atteudedi te.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Nw lasgow, 27th July, 1857' e.Tesrr

-TO TEACHIERS.
WNTED,-By tht Catholic Sehool Commissioneas

cf Montreal an ASSISTANT MASTER, well qtualifled
teitpart instruction lu English anal Arithmnetic. lec

maust ho a goodi Disciplinarin, anad produce testi-
moranuespqcting bus moral character. .Saary £0

Apply, te W. DORAN, Principal, No. 19 Cote
Street.

- TO LET,
A FARM of 130 ACRES, in superficies, adjoining
the Village of VARENNES. Apply to the under-
signed en the premises.

JOSEPH ST. GEORGES.Varennes, July 29th, 1857.

CARD OF 'TANKS.
TEA3undersigned tenders bis sincere thanks to R. W.CAMERON, Esq., Agent for the Austrian PioneerLle, 0Bowling Green, New York, for the prompt.ea kind attention shown a relative, who sailed in
tht ship "Continent," for Melbourne, on the 13thinst.

It sl duc to Mr. Cameron to state, that the persont to was a stranger, and had no former ac-qnaitance with him. It is therefore evident that
Passengers by this line are well receired and evry
attention paid them.

The accommodations are remarkably good, thecharge is ncderate, and punctuality as to lime ofsa ktng, te., is strictly observed. .

JOHN ýTBEA TTY.

OOAIO OR TEE AD-
VANCEMENT OF' SCIENCE.

THE LOCAL COMMITTEE,-desirons of exhibiting
.t thosewhotmayviuit Canada on the occasion of
Ith Meeting of th Association <whiehd1 1 he ibeld
in Montreal,onthe-12th-ofÀugust ne±t) as lar a
ColIeetirn.àf.SPEOIMENS of.jheNATURAL HI
TORY df.the COUNTRY, sINDIAÑ .CURIOSITIES,.
:.ÂNTIQUITIES,.o., as circumstances permit--most
re'pectfully solicit the Càntributions of those who.
may have such la their possession, in nid of that pur-.
pose. Tht greatest case will bie' takepncf -thé. Speci-.
mens thus contributed, and theypwll le returned
about the 21st August, free of'expense.

Communications to be addressed, withot delay,
to either of the Secretaries, DR. HINGSTON, or
L. A. H. LATOUR, Esq., or to the undersigned,

P. J. 0. CHAUVEAU,
Chairman of Public Institutions Committee.

Montreal, July 20, 1857.

DrAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under the pa-
tronage of fis Lordship the.Bishop of. Montreal, is
ucw. removed from Coteau St. Louis te Chambly,
whcre it is now open . ln the Cbambly College, for
the instruc.tion. of.the Deaf and Dumb..

The Public in general, as well as the Parentis and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
happy te- Iearn that this Establishmentis under the
direction of distinguished and qualifed Professors.

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will be
from-Seven Dollars, and upwards, per month, payable
in advance, by two instalments. Should Parents or
Guardians prefer it,liey can board their children
outside of the Institution.

Edito-à of French and English papers are request-
cd te insert this advertisement for one month, with
editorial notice, in behaf Of the unfortunate Deaf
and Dumb.

F. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr.,
Director.

-, FOR SALE,
FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantly on band the largest and best se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH andLATIN BOOKS
in the City, at very moderate prices.

No S, St. Vincent Street, liontreal.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS

Received by the Subscribers.

G erald Griffin's Works. Vols. 1, 2, S and 4 s. n.
now ready, 5 vol.

The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to
Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. cloth,......................... 2 43

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber............................. 3 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry; wviths Se-
lections from his Correspondence. By
T. D. M'Gee,........................ 3 9

Life of Mary, Queen of Scots. By Donald
M'Leod,........................

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. !"y
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,................5 0

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &Lc., & c. ; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,....................1 Io

The Life of Thomas Moore ; wit selections
from his Poetry, & c. By Jas.Eurke, A.B., 3 9

D. & J. SADL]ER,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Montreal, July 2. Xavier Streets.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 lexaner Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

J. FLYNN lias the pleasure te informa his old Sub-
scribers and the Public, that Le bas RE-OPENED
bis CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in whioh will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which be
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald GriIiin's), for which Le hopes te merit a share
of publie patronage.

Jtîne 25.

MRS. D. MrENTYRE,
3o. 44, iII'Gill Stred,

(OPPOSITE SSINT SNANS MARKET)

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully to inform the Ladies et Mou-
treaiandtiicinty, that she bas just received a large
assertinent et

FASHIONABLE MILLINERYi,
PROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which she is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable
tarnis.

Ste wcllialo intimate that she keeaps constantly
employed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress Makers; and is better prepared than hereto-
fora, havingendarget ber work room, to execute aIl
orders, at the shortest possible notice.

Mrs. M'E. la aise prepared to

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tusoan, Leghorn, and Fancy BOnnets
and Hats.

Mrs. M'E. bas aiso received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

Mrs. MacI. would beg of Ladies to give ber a call
before purchasing elsewhere, confident that she can
give a better article at a lower price than any ether
establishnent in the City, as all ber business is ma-
naged with the greatest economy.

nrs.- BIEntyre would take tbis opportunity to re-
turn ber best thanks to er numerous Friends and Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she bas received
for the last tbree years.

June 13, 1856.

* PATTON & BRLOTHERJ
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHoLESALE AIND D RETAIL,

4, 31Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
lMONTREAL.

E d -siptioi of Ge-tlemen'i' Weanfng Appati con-
Every du an, or made tonordenanche shortest notice al
stantoble raIes-

rMonrea, MarCh 6, 1856.
el

li

F'A L L 1856.

MORISON, CA ERON & EKPEY.
RECE IV E

N EW doCD
D1 EVERIT CANADLAS STEAMER ; ALSO, PER MAIL STEAMERS,

.VIA BOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

GOMPLETE,
OUIR GOOPS ENTIREt Y

NEW
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S 0 N A B L E.
BUSINESS. CONDUCTED ON THE

One Prce System.

Goods Marked in Plain FigEres.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

tua ope! no Sccounts, e can afford to Sel at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Lest Mv~dOf,
EMBRAC]NG ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF.

DRESSES, SHAWLSJ CLOAKS,
AND ETERY TARIETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
yrou nTE MlETS or

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY

an inspection of which is respectfnlly solicited by our
numerous Customers.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
2S8 Notre Dame SQreçz.

Montreal, September 26, 1856.

DR. YOUNG,
SVURGEO-N DENTIST,

W1OULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that le bas OPENED an Ofice
over the METROPOL1TAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth in Wlsole Sets or partial ones, or single teeth
of every Variety of color, roperly m:nufactured to
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and scientific man-
ner, even Io the Plugging, Setting, tnd Extracting
of Teeth without pain, and performs Dental Opera-
tions on the lowest possible termas.

Setting Teeth from is Os te 15s; Plugging do.
from 2s Gd to 7s Gd; Extracting do. ls 3d.

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Corneius 'Lapilde's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., hal:
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

The Catholic Church in the United States, s. d.
By Henry De Courcy. Translated by John
G. Shea, ..... .- .... 7 6$

Ailev Moore. By Father Baptist (London ed.) 3 9

The Beleaguered Ilearth. ANovel, " " 3
Hughes and Lreckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Pather Ephraim and is Sister Mother

Mary, o? the Order o La Trappe, . . .. . 9
Edma and Marguerite. Trauslated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Autho of the
Orpban o Msceew, 2 v;ols,... -.... . 3 9

MISCELL ANEOUS BOOKS.

'5&.dden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 0
Nar-s History of th Peninsular War; 5

vol. w: i mapsano plates,. ......... s:
Dk do do do irol.i12G

Las Ca. es' Le o? Napoleon i o Is ..... 20 0
Buifon's Maturailiistory; writh 150 plates, 12 6
Ad',ven .s o Don Qiuxotte, with 1000 plates 12 e,
Ncholsnrs iulder ind Worknan's New Di-

recor, th 150 copper plates, and ntmer-
ons diagrams ; 410, ...... .... o

Nichclson's Operative Mechanic and Machin-
ist's Guidei; 150 engraring, .... . . . . 25 0

Froissart's Chrouicles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates, ; .. . . . .. .. 12

Bancrof:'s Hlistory o? the United States; vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dienionary-in French and Encg-

lista and English and French; Svo, of 1324
patges: price ouly......... ... . 15 o

S¡ier and iSrenant French andEnglish Die-
tionary,........... .... .... 15 0

Websters Dictionary; So (containing aIl the
words in the quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and Englisb Dictionary; Svo, 25 0
Waverly Noveis ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouneing Gazetteer of the

World; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0
Wilson's Tales of the Borders ; 4 vols; vo, 50 0
Brown's History of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
.Chamber's Information for the Peopl6; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2 vos1 .... . 3.. 1

Do Miscelîany ; 10 vols; musln, 30 0
Do Papers for the People ; vols;

muslin, .... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany ; 12 vols; mus'n 25 Ôô

Scotland Illustrated ina series of 80 views,.. 25 o
31iss Strickland's tires cf the Qoeens of Scot-

landl, (English edition).illustrated ; 5 vols, 60 O
American Edit. cf same, without plates, 5 vols. 25 O
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustraîted 'with

several hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mer., £5 O O
Albums at frein 5a. te 25s., accordimg te site and

binding.
We keep constantly on hand the largest stoc-k cf

miscellaneous books to be found ln Canada--compris-
ing Works cf Fiction, Poetry, History, Biograpby,
Trarels, &ac., &ac.

Aise, a very large Eelecteen cf MEnloAh Wonax.,
D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,

Corner Notre Dama and St. Francis Zarier
Streets.

Montreal Oct. 2, 1856. .

G R4W, STORE,
Wholesale, ádRetail,

No~5 0, MI GILî'f'. ET
N DNu o O ELLY &Tc

BEG Jeave to. informnitheir Friends andhe . Pabh
g, rally, tat they Ua Réted'io.56 M'.Gill
Strèe ,tnear St.'.Anns Mr here hehâve on
han d a large anti well assodStò'f REÂDY
MADECLOTHING for tlieSPRING and SUMMER
TRAllE, cni0ik-fCLTSCSSIERS,
D.OEKINS, TWEEDS, FANY RWSERNGS
anti VESTINOS, cf Ecgliib, Freuch,-andGerman Ma-
nufacture ; aIl E ibieL îhey w1 dispose of, atth
lowest rùtes for CASR '

Al Orders froi the Country punctually.attended
to. As their Stock is alluew, and having been got up
under first class Cutters, and, in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the public gencerally, and
Country Merchants in particular, to give them a call
before purchasing elseNhere.

31ay 4, 1857.

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

MOYTRE9L No. 7$, NOTRE DALME STREET,
(BRANcH DEPOT FRoM Nw YosRK.)

THE Subscriber begs leave te offer his respectful
thanksto the Rev. Clergy of the United States and Cat-
nada for the liberal patronage extended to ais Estab-
lishment of New York and MontreaL Having two as-
sortiments te offer t ais Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
any time, supply their orders either from MAfontreal, or
from Ne; York, at tte most reduced prices.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed of many splendid articles not te be found
in an other Estahslbeut-viz. :

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
<ALL COlLT!! 0F PitIC ATTERN-.)

Spdid Par a l Caies luMorocco boxes
containing each a Chalice, a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciborr, alfre-gitlt, with lock and key .

THE USUAL ASSORTM1ENT
cf Holy Water Vases, Sanctuary Lampts, Chalices,

Ciboriums, &c., &c.
READY-MADE VEST.ENTS,

of various colors, always on baud.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloth, Damasks, Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES ; WAX CAND LES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, &c., &c.
J. C. ROBILLA RD,

Jfcntrei: No. 78, Notre Dame Streer;
N ork : No. 79, Fulton Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST. 'TOIN'S MANUAL ;"
A GUIDE TO THE PUBLIC woRsHIP AND SERVICES OF

THE cATEOLrC CEnUnc, AND A COLLECTIoN
OF DEVOTIoNS FOR TSE PRIVATE

USE OF THE FAITHIFUL.
Illustrated witl .Fifteen Fzlne Steel Engravings.

BY MUJLLER OF DUSSELDO#F. ,
A new Catholic Prayer-Book, got up expressly for

the wants of the present time and adapted
to the use of the Faithful in this coun-

try, the Office-Books and Rituals
Authorized for use in the United

States being strictly
followed.

Il has been Carefully Examined by à Competent Thtcolo-
ngi ansd in d Specially spproved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,

1 '

AlecHBeP or 1EW YÓRKn; ... SERMON ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
THE RIGHT REY. JOHN LOUGELIN, D.D.,

Bis00e0W op inxr. J UST PUBLISHED, lu PamphletFàrmu, leport cf
For Sale in all variety ofe Bindng, andl at all Prices, the SERMON Preached by the Rev., M. OBRIEN, in

from $125 to $10, by St. Patrick's Chutchou the-17th of March, 1857
BDWARD -DUNqGA & BaOTHER, Tob had t Sadlier'sand.atiFlynn's Registry Of

(JAMES B. RIRKER,) fice, Bleury. Street.,
1lFuton Street, New Yor Price 7id..S0

tt '4u fit0!"'jt'te4#

LIVER PILLS.
Two orihe bst Preparatio ofthe Age

Tey are 4ot recom-
mended as Uiversal
Cure--ails, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports..

T
B
ti

The VERMIFUGE, fOr
expelling Worms from
the human. system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory.
results to various animals
s bjeCt to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, ail BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. MCLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIvER PILLS, prepared byr

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. Al
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
al respectable. Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'SY
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

A.To,,H. itig. N.-IC. L

VÂLUÂBLE

B U D T N GrL T

THE Subscriber .offers for SALE a few VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS ùpon·'WéllingonnStrt, est 61
he Bridge, adjoiniug.4Eeî Proôperty of the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, -and in the vicinity of its
Terminus antd Works¶<ânih Moùtrealsidé of.th'ec
Tiack.) The location ls pleasant and healthy, and
must, from its admirable sitdation' fo BUSINESS
purposes, such as

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORES,

RESPECTABLE BOARDING HlOUSES,
soon become an important partof the City. The
Tait-Race of the New' Water Works is to pass close
by thtese Lots, affording'great facilities for a thorough
systeni of Drainage. Excellent Spring Water is ob-
tainable from Wells at a small deptb. Land bas
been reserved in the imnmediate neighborhood for a
Public Market.

The PROPERTY is COMMUTED, and an umexcep-
tionable Title wiill -be given.

Terns of Peyinent uvili ha easy.
Purchasers of Lots, vill b required te Build a

Dwelling Ieuse or Store upon then nithin one year
frein date et purcisase.

PLANS of the LOTS may be seen by application
to the Proprictor, at iis Residence, Wellingtoi Street,
west, adjoining the Property.

FRAeNCiatLLINS.
MNontreal, Marebi 12, 1837.

AY E R'S

CIIERRY
PECTORAL,

FOR TUlE tAPID CURE F
CoLIs, couglas, and

H1oarseness.
fltMFtELe, MAss., SOUs Doc, 186.

Dits. ... AEr,. I do net lcsltats te say the

Itesarsaeas, Iluaeza, aud tlsheccmitant
sy t ca oI, aour CuaYaR i'aiORL.
Itsconstants ilaf my actice andmy ramiuuity
fer 1¿eat tan thears lie eliown t ta 'os
superler vurtinesfor the treatont of Ibsa
comiplaints. EBEN KNIGHT, M.D.

A. B. MOITLEY, EEQ.,of Unsc, N. Y., writes: "I have used
our Prcrons myselfandinLayfamlyaver sinceyouinvented
t andboliersit theoLest- a mtc for io. purpos unr pet out.

Wtth fIL bad col1 s.ouli.,l cr pay tweuty-fivc a a for.à
LittIs tian de wtt1out t, or taire nua other remedy."1

Croup, Wkooping Cugît, linfluenza.
SrnLNsrma., M,aPb. , l8i5a.

oraE AYERn: I will cheorfrllycortill your PrECToaL f lathe
best remedy w posess for the cure of Wioopn tugh, Cro,

Srutlhrapprecmteour .1<11, sud ccuentr uedicinscta our
peopl. IIRAM CoNELIN, ai. D.

AMOS LEE, EsQ., MONITERE, IA., writes, S Jan., 1850: "I
Lad a teious niluoenza, whici confint mne la doors six wsaks;
took main ,smedicines without roller; flnally trio eourPzcrone
by tlo tuvice o fOur clergyman. ThefIsat dose relientab
5oreegsii iiittlhlrû,itMl IiUlt,gs; Is08 ltes ue10balft!hle Lottie
mmeume completely wçell. Yourmuedicinos are theochoapetas
wetn the test ae dUSbuy, an w jsteoni ou, Dartor, ad
your remî,edies, s the jioor mnt*0sfriad."

Asthta or Phthisie, and Bronchitis.
Wser MtNcEsTsa, PA., Fob. 4,150.

Siit -a Tour CtiEant PEroutta e prfermins macvsleusscure

of conisum'ption, andLinoe ruriigtamanwhlohmslaboredunder
an affectiou eoftthe ungsfour-the lisefort>' yors.

ILENIIX L. PARES, Hrchcant.

A. A. R AM5It, M. D., AM.loN, Mesnor Co., lowA, writes,
Seit. (, 1655t .lDurtug msy practîocof may scaIavaIse CounA
nothing equel t your Countr PcToRAL for giving easn sd re-
lefota coi°umptiv patiens, or curi"ig suck as are curable."

We miglit add volumeso cvidence, but the miost covlncing
proof o the virtues of this remedy Ie found In ils effects upon
trial.

Consumption.
Proity ne eue renedy lias ever been kuown whilch enret se

many and such dangerons cases as this. Seine no humant sid
eau reach; but even te uthos the CHERRY PEcTonsA. aLords r&0
1er and comfort.

AsToR lousE, Nsw Tons Cina, March 5,1850.
noeORn ATE, LOWEM,: I f otl ite duty and a pleasare te In-

ferm p outotal peur CaIrcan PECTORAL Las (dune for se>' uta.
Stieliad becs tee mentthe laisorlsg uCer thte Caagcrous ayup-
toms of Consumption, froin whiclh no.ad we could prcue gave
her iuch relief. She Was steadily railiug, until Dr. Strong, of
tiis city, whems re lias comne for advice, recourunided a trial
o pour medirinô. Wores be is kindosa, as au du pc,°r°sil,
for ab las recovered from that day. Sis net pet asstronga.
Lho usedte be, but ia freo front lier cough,andcala herself iwl.

Yors, with gratîtude atnd regard,
ORLANDO SIfLBY, O Suat.rv E.

assunsapC'eae, donot despair till yonhavetrIiedArER'sCHErar
PECTORAL. ilOis made tipono of tlbptitnadîcuelw lsi th le
:wsrtd, anCdiRscures&all round us bespca tii hlgi t ors et ls

,rirluca. -'hldehi dgr.

Ayer's Cathartia Pilis,
T HE sciences o rCietisry' a,,d Medie have tiven tuaeu

their utmeal ttagrocluce cils hast, iiol juorfurt Ptsrgative
whiclits known to ma. Inuitumrable proofs ar hliownet that
tbsePLLstarevrtueswtictsurpassinexcellenceatheordinta.
ry medicine ,and lhat they Win uprocedontedlyuuonisthceesteein
of alimen. They are sure anti pleasant tata,,,blut powerruitt
cure. FinIr paectratiitg propartias stinulttte s tlltriritios
cfis ebdy, rerisie ostrucios e ita Orgatt, taurfythe
blood, and expeldisese. The> pirge out the foutiuiors Bhich
breed and grOW distemper, stimutlate tsltggisht or disordoered or-
gues °ito otir natural action, atn ipatt ,eaitty loe iith

day complainte o svery body, but aise formidabte ati't danger-
on diseases ,at ha ve abilled the bet cf ohumanisili. Wbile
they produce powerfiI afrects, they are, at ti oisan time, iII dI-
mlaieshed doses, th saest and best physie that cani te emiployed
for eildren fEing sugar-coated, tty areyple a nt te tae;
sud bing pai'ro *gottîite, arc fres from nt y rièk cf hrmi.
Curesrave beanmaa dewhicth surpaissboilef wera they netsub-
staatiatad b>' man et suris allad position and elmareacter as te
forbld thie suspicion of untruei. iday aminent clergyenenaud

h an hae lent ter emas te certif' le tita puble tLe ro.ofatit> c u>'ramatles, uriite clIssas have senutino ticheuir-
ance o thelir conviction thati y Preparations coutribute im-
meslyte the relief of my afticted, suffering fellov-mena.

To Agent below nameda s ptased.tt furnish gratis my Aimer.
lean Almanse, containing directions for their use, atdcortifi-
catas f their cures of the tollowing complaintes:-

Costivenes, Dltous Complaints, Rheumantisn, Dirps, Heart-
burn, Headacho arslaing from a foui Stomaci, Nausea, Indiges-
tion, Morbid Inaction or the Boeais, andPain arising tihorefrom,
Feotusey, css of Appetite, ail Ulcerous and Cutaneous Dis-
cass icht roquire an evacuant Medicine, Seroala or King's
Evil. They alis, by purifying the bloodai ndstlmutla g tihe sys-
toem,cure many compluintswieh it would nt te supposed tIhey
conid reac, such s Deafness, Partial flludidess, Neuaigia and
Nervous Irritability, Derangemcents of the Liver and Kidneys,
Geuthandno etir ndred complaintsing frtom a lowr stata of
the body or obstruction cf Ils funellons.

Do maths put air brunmprincipled Calers with some other pUI
th> make more profit on. Ask for AvZ's Pnns, and take noth-
tcg aie. No other they can gve y>ou compares iIth this n Its
lntrinsio value or curative powers. The sick want the best aid
there t for then, and they s ouldi bave It.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AXER,
Practical and Analytical che1'it, Lowell, Maui.

Pazcz, 25 CTs. rEa Do. F lozs ion $1.
SOLD liV

All the Druggists in Montreal and overywhere.

GR O C E R I E S, &c., &C.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, COurrants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Oranke and Citron Peel, Bottiad
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, andal l other articles of the Best.Qua-
Iîty, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.
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'PATRICK!S3 HOSPITÀLL .ND .TO TE
REBAL 'BYE AND EfR INSTITU.TION.
iPTA L lanweeJor thtrecetion cf DrL
IÂTE PATIENTS d n pense bs
to e reakf i in éry.waSuited toacécom

b é ri iié ' ivl v.a e aéednrssnd 's'ràants uha'e
itg'Jd1tne*îaäd apopiaté fdrniiture and lie-.
fets have been procured; and allthe modern
nents réahiite for a eanitary establishmten
introduiced '

nepital .being situated in the same building
Howard's Ofice, and the Montreal Bye an
tí ion, secures the patients-the advantages of
it7aupervision, whilst they enjoy at the same
comforts of a privàté residenee-an'arrange-
iécan ouin> besffected in Pivate Eospi-

Fortrmi ly to -'
DR. HOWARD

n '.JutrsUýet, between George and Bleury Streets.
J MctrcaAril 1, 1858. g-.

s'

,.DXNIEL MENTYRE'S
CLO HING & OUTFITTING

No. 44, N'GILL STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER ias just OPENED the above
Establishment witi a varied and extensive assort-
inent . 2

REÀDY-MADE C LOTH IN G
atOFP EVERY IZE AND- DESCRIPTION,

Up i w Latest and Most Approwd

SitabWfor hie SPRING and SUMIME R SEASONS,
which he is now prepared to dispose off On MODsRAT
TzRniisto-Cash Purchasers;

Reihasalso to OFFER for SALE (and to which e
'mould.respectfully invite attention) a large and au-
periorr assortment ofO

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD OLOTHE,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

-LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
Ia,î-TWEDS; B EVER & PILOT OVER

COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,
Of Varions Patterns.

-ALs-
ii A Complete and well-selected Assortment off

GLOVES, NECK TEES, MIUFFLERS HANDKER-
CH EF, SHIRTS, .DRAWES, &o.

lf-'<E.;'in invitingthe Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able to give.undoubted satis-
faction te such persons as may favor im miwi their
patronage. Having-engaged the services of one of
the'Fôrest' UU[TTERS in the:Prnece

MI. P. O'BRIEN,
Fe r eeveral-yeara in the employ of P. RomNs, Esq.,)

To. s7PERXNTSND.)nD MANAG --

The CUTTING DEPARTMlENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMRN, aûd intendingto conduct his bu-
neas in every other respect on the most acoNomArilAL
princtiples-,he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chiaera, sucIn as cannot be exceeded, iferen equalled,
by ny othetRtablishment in the Cityt so far as re-
gards

QUALITY OF MATERIAL,
CUEAPNESS '.AND WORKMANSHIP.

Re has also made such arrangements, that Gar-
ments of ali descriptions cau he MADE to MEASURE
on- the SHORTEST NOTICE; wite, as to FIT,
STYLE, anti WORKMANSHIP,<'no effort shall be
sparedto [have thern made up in &manner t.iat can-
not be surp)a.ssed elsewiere.

Calt, anti Ezamiike for Yourselves.
Mutreil, April 

23 , 1857.

XONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORXS

JORN. M'CLOSKY,

Silk and. Woollen Dyer, and Scou rer.

Fudamentu'PhiIa* rE' R.rrnmes.

T Brwoèn, 7iaa tnand
Ota5 l rocc 6

' HE. ALTAR MANUJAL 3

70 LT,0W,NFOCONFESSION '&'OMMUNION:
With Visits to the Ble9sedSÉcrainei, Devoii n't '

the $aered Heartrof'Jesus,.ind varicus'rother"
Devtins. Fioi-the " Delices des "Anies t

Pieuses."Edited b>' Edw. Caswell, Mi.Â. .
32mo. àf 432 pages, priée only,"i u

roan,s9.d; roan,.gilt,5s; mo-
½roccoyextrsaoasato 12s6d..

BEÂD PEEW ED1T!ON OF'THE

LFLE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
- OTHER 'oF GD -'

wITE .a ESsTOJ Ori THE DVOT1ONW To HEU ;
complétè1th6 Tradtion'sof thoiast 'the Writings
of Fathers, and Private History of- the Jews. 'By.the
'&bbe Orsini To which is addedthe Meditàtiens on
the Litkny,..of the Blessed,Virgin. ,. B> the. Abbe
Edouird'Bartbeé. Traislated frozn tht-Trench by fra.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most- Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishp'.ofNew Yoik.. Royal. .Svo.1ilustrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGSIPrice "iu ronn; marble edgé, 25s; 'ron, gilt,
30s; morocco extra, 35s ; morocco, extra bevelled, 40s.

It mayb had in Sixteen parts ati1s 3d each.: -

"IrHE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Sress cf-attractive and unexceptionable Books of

Instruction'snd Amusement for yaung and old.-
Ohiefly designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools, and general circulation, with two1
illustrations in each, printed on the:finest paper.- i
lOmo. volumes, each complete in itself. 'SIX VO-
LUMES NOW READY.

TRExBOYROOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales'of Seventeen of the Great
Masters.. 2 volumes,

The Mises-Daughter.' By Miss Caddell,
Lost Genoveffa; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

By Miss Caddel, . . . .
One Humdred and Forty TaleE. By Canon

Schmidt, '

The Yôung Savoyard: A Story of Three
Generations, .. . .

The Knout: A 'Tale of Poland.' -Translated
from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.;
with an Engraving, , . .

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY.

39
i 10

I '104
i 101

1 104

(We have note ready ifiteen Volumes of the Popular
Library;: and wee tan safely say that better, or Cheaper
Books, for Catholie reading, have nerer been prined in
Amrica. In every Catholic Library, whether public or
private 'a complete set of il should be found.)

1.--FABIOL.A; or, The Church of. the Catacombs.
By His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
4aO pages; cloth, extra, 3s sa; gilt, 5s 7id.

2.--The Life of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady-
Fullerton. Cloth, 2s 6d; gilt, 3s 9d.

3.-Catholie Legends; a very interesting Book.-
Oloth, 29 6d ; cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.

4.-Heroines of Charity. Clati, 2s 6d; cloth,;gilt,
33 9d.

5.-TheWitch of Melton Hill. A Tale. Cloth, 2s
6d; cloth, gilt, 35 9d.

6.-Pictures of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 2s 6d; cloti, gilt, 3s 9d.

.- Tie Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. By Mrs.
Ji Sadlier. Gloth, 33 9d; cloth, gilt, 5e tid.

8.-Life andTimes of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
boune.. Cloth, 5s; cloti, gilt, 7s 6d.

9.-Lires and Victories of the Early Martyrs. By
Ms.Hp. Cloth e 3 r9d; cloth, gilt, 5sa 'id.

.- Hlistorya' of the War in LaVendee, and The
Little Cbôuannerie. By G. J Hilli, M.A. With
Tvo Maps~and'Seven Engravings, . 3 9

11. Tales and Legends frnm Fistory, 3 14
12.-The Missions in Japau and Paraguay.

By Cecilia-Oiddèll, author of "Tales.of
tht FesttWal,"'&c., . ¯ 3 la

13.-Callista. A Tale of the Third Century.
By Dr..Newman, . . . 3 9

14 --Bridges' Modern History. 12mo., 567
paaes, . . . 5 0

15.-Bridges' Ancient History, . . 3' 9

(Other Volumes in preparation.)
THE GRACES OF MARY;eor,TInstructions

and Devotion for tlbe Month of Mary. With
examples. To which is added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
la tld; ruan, . . . . 2 6

Ravelling.from the Web of Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . . 3 9

"WELL, WELLV'"

A Tale founded on fact. By.Rev. M. A. Wal-
· lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9

Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol., 5s; 2 vols. 6e
3d.

Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
usatraions; half calf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(This ns the let London Edilion Corrected by the .u-
thor.)

for Schcc

- NH'j.'iTILEDIT3oN. 'J '
K &NORIGINAL TALE ' .

SNEW'LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tal'
'of the New Reformation. Bylirs. J. Sadlier, Illus-
*trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Oloth,
.2s 6d; Oloth,-gilt, S s9d; Coth, full gilt, e'

Castle of Roussillon. Tranelated by Mrs.Sad-
lier.............................. -2 '6

Orphau of Mosow, ' Do Do. 2 6
Benjamin, or tht Papil of the Christian Bro-

thers. Translated by lirs. Sadlier,........ 1 3
Duty of a-Christian-towards God. Translated -

by Mrs. Sadlier, balf bound, 1 lOjd ;' fuil b., 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Cimiloner; with additional ives. Trans-
lated from the French' by 'IreZ Sadliek'... -3., 9

Brownson's Essays on Theology, Polities, and
Socialism..... ... . ............. 6 3

Art Magnire, ér teken 3dge.By rl-
ton,.................................... 1 10i

Sick Cals, from thé -Diary of a Missionary
Priest,............ ................ 2 6

The Mission cf Death. A Tait of the New
York Penal Laws,...................... 2 6

Life of Right Rev..Dr. Doyle,............. 1a10
St. Augustine' Confessions................ 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England'a Reformation,... 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, atprices from 37e 6d t 70s
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices froin 25s te £5

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, small 4to, large print, at from 10s te 30s

Walsh's Ecclesiastical History ofIreland, with
13 plates,...............................15 0

Macgeoghegau's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songs and Ballads, muslin,......... 2 6
D'Connor's Military History of the Irish Brigade 7 6
Pope and Maguire's Discussion,............3 9
Pastorini's History-of the Churcl........... 3 9
Cobbett's History of the Reformaion,....... 3 9

Do. Legacies ta Parsons and Laborers,.....i 104
Milner's End of Controversy,................ 2 6
Religion in Society, b>' Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction by Archbishop Enghes, 2 vo-
lumes in one. .......................... O) 0

History of the Variations of the Protestant
Churces, 2 volumes,..................... 7 6

fanual of the Sacred Ieart,...............1 3
'ales of the Festivals, Containing Twelv
Tales . ............................ 1 0o

eeve's History of the Bible, with 230 ents,
price culy.............................. 2 6

Blanche Leslie and other Tales,............. 1 101
[rowth in Holiness. By Faber,............2 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,............. 2 6
All for Jesus, Do.,.......... .. 2 6
Wilberforce's tuquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essayesand Reviews,............il 3
The Grounds of Faith. By Dr. Manning,.... 1 3
Bertha; or The Pope and the Emperor,......3 9
emorial of a Christian Life,............. 2 6

)ialloner's Datholic Christian Instructed,
flexible ls 3d; bound,....................i1 10i

Jhalloner's Think Well On't................1 o
The Following of Christ, (new translation),
with Refiections and Prayers, is 104 o.... 2 6

'he Christian Instructed, by Fatb'er Quadrapanni.
Catechism for the Diocese of Queobec, 15s per 100.
latechista for the Diocese of Toronto, 24e per gross.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
ahe Catholie Choir Book; or the Morning and
Evening Service of the Catholic Church, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages.................. 10 0

'he Catholic Earp, an excellent collection of
Masses, Hymns, &o., balf bound,.......... 1 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
ublished with the approbation of the Most Rev.

John Hughes, Archbisbop of New York.
Beautifully illustrated.

rhe bolden Manual; being a Guide te Catholie Devo-
tion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices from
3s 9d te £6. This is, without exception, the most
con plete Prayer Book ever puîblished.

Vne ),y aI Heave»; (n companion to the Golden Ma-
nual), a select Nlanual for dîsil>' use. 8mc., 750
pages, at prices fram 2s 6d to £5.
'e Guardiarn of the Seul; te which is prefised Fishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, et from 2s 6d ta 35s.

Me Ke y of fleaven, greatly enlarged and improved ,
at from 1s 10d te 30s.
Me Palh ta Paradise; 32mo., at prices varying from
Is 3d tao 30s.
ie Palh to Paradise; 38mo., at pricM varying from
is to 12s. f
Me Gae of Hearen, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates. et frotn le 3d te 20e. t
Me Complete Missal, in Latin und English, at from t
los to 30e. t
urnee du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d to p
2e 6d.i
. An assortment of aIl the Catholic Books pub- r

ancputd o t -·--i r~ ii& ib~é(
tw Vf 0ýàrhifty -ee p'tâ,,.là1 a ch

col:pisn th aT
- a 2-CAIRD DRAWING. , 0 laceTHE H.ALYSIR'' ' nst

SUIL DHUT T*r
a 3.-THE RIVÂS. A Tale of Wîcklew, nd

TRA0Y'S AMBITION.
4.--HOLLAND TIDEa THE AYLMERS OP

BALYLAYLMER, THE HAND AND
WORD, and BARBER of BANTRY.5.-TALES OF THE JURY .ROOM. Contain-

.iug: SIGISMUND,the STORYTELLER
AT FAULT, thé KNIGET WITBOUT
REPROACR, &c., &c.

, 6.-THE DUKE 0F MONMOUTH.' A Tale of
-the:English Insurrection. a

n 7.-TEE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE-
DY OF GYSSIPUS. r '

,, 8.-INVASION. A Tale or-tehicjcieest.
i, 9.-LIFE O? :GERALD GRIFFIN. B bis

.Brother.
,, 10.-TALES O? FIVE SENSES and NIGHT

ThAT SEA. -

Ti Works will also bebound lu cloth extra, and
îsued .in Ten ,Monthly Volumes, at One Dollar -perVolume. Sent free by post to any part of tht United
States.

In presenting to the American putblic,. a first edi-
tion of the Works of Gerald Griffi theP.ublishers
may remark that it.will be funù teobe the on com-
plete one Neither in the London nC"r Dublin editions,
could the Publishers include the historical novel of
" The Invasion," and tht celebrated tragedy of i" Gys-
sipus." As we are net subject ta any restriction
arising from the British copyright, we have included
the former.with the prose, and the latter with the
poetical works of the Autior.- ..We are also indebted te near relatives of Mr. Grif-
fin, residing u this country, for an original contribu.
tion te thrs edition; whiih willi be fouud gratefullyaclinowledged in the properplade.

As the life of the Author forms the subject of one
entire volume, we need saylittle here, of the uncom-
mon 'interest his Dame continues ta excite. :Unlike
the majority of writers o fiction, his reputation has
widely expanded since bis death. In 1840, wheu he
xras laidin bis grave, ah tht early age of seven and
thrty, not one perscn knew the loss a pure Literature
had"sustained, for fifty who now join veneration for'lus virtues, te admiration for his various and delight-ful talents. The goodness of his beart,'the purity off
his life, the combined humor and pathos of bis writ-
ings, all promise longerity of reputation te Geraild

"He iad kept
The whiteness ofhis seul, and se men ecr him wept.»'

He united all the simplicity and cordiality of Oliver
Goldsnnith to much of the fiery energy and manly
zeal of Robert Burns. Ris life des fnot disappoint the
reader, trho turns ron the works to their author: itis
indeed, the inost delrghtful and harmonious of aIl his
works. From hie childish sports and stories by theShannon, until his solenn and enviable death beside
aI the pleasantwaters"loftheLee,agolden threadofrec-
titude runs through ail his actions. A literary ad-venturer in London at nineteen, with a Spanish tra-
gedy for his sole capital, famous at thirty, a religious
live years later, a tenant of the Christian Brothers
Cemetery at thirty-seven-the main story of his life
is soon told. O'er its details. we are confident, maiya reader will fondly linger, 'nud often return to con-
template so strange and sb beautiful a picture. Out
of his secret lieart they vill find sentiments issning
net unworthily of St. Francis de Sales, while from

.is brain ave sprung crentions of character which
might have been proudly fathered by Walter Scott.

anuvassers wanted in every part of the United
States and Canada to Sel this Work.

D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, lontreal, C.E.

Witll bc ready on ithe 20th of Mardt,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Iiacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Saduien. 121ieo., cf '127 pages, 'aili a fine
steel engraing. Gloth, 5s ; cla[ git 7s Bd.

The first edition, of Three Thousand having al]been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
ve have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion lias been rend over with the French copy and
carefully corrcted.

Of the merits of the work, we cian safely Say, that
no bilography ever issued from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanintous in praise of the
irst edition. We give extracts from a. few of thîem-:

" The book is one oi' the most interesting, instrue-
ive, and edifying tiat have been produced in our
imes, and every Catholic will rend it with devout
hankfulness to the Almighty God, that he lias been
leased to raise up, in this faithless age, a laymuan
vho eau write so edifying a work. It is marked b>
are learning, fine artistic skill and correct taste:

' u - - -r- eru

jDi(o tha a w armttyàn n arm atg
no"ut .

Tw o to three tte el cle t J ? rtb lle.
Two bottles are. w ud ucre the war

'lnthe mouîb and stemacn t c t w'Three ta fie bottles 'are rarrated t
case of erysipelms. J

One to two ottes ar warrnstd t rthe eyes; , ,:- n-'or . 7
Two' botles 'are ,warrantedto eure.'unning af1rec and bltches amaoengthehair.h

'Four1 te; six bottde a:'re wrranted'to cure corrmpeunumn. ulcena. y' J"! 'rý -t-,d
One bottle ii tliutfly.i'upton tsk
Two-or ttièbcremn warne <cce kin,

Case:of ringwùrm. ctcure the wori
Two or.ilree bottles ari warranteddes traté Cee of rherumaism. re

Three or four bktties i-e'warra ed te cure si
Pie to eight botles will cure fie worst ease heum.

fuia. rt Oer-
d 'O Usm.-Adi, o n espo

day. Chideèù'over èiéht .yeà$3dp,,,erSJ't)elul. hdren from Avé to'iht yeara. taPe ifu Asnu de-
tioi can bd sp'plie'àbié te ai coAsnodutr t>t e -to' operle on thë bowels twice 'a dl ns, a k engives personal attenidance in bäcad ca Air LIn;

KENNÈDY'S SALT RHEUM! OINTMENT
TO.BE USED IN CONNECTION W1Tii Tiiis

MEDICAL .DISCOVE Y -T
For Inflamrmation andi Humor ofthimmediate relief; you wilI 'apply it n a Ibis giv
g ting di er!. ''onfl ien reg cWh

par Sa 'eth , tyent ail eut the hair oflthe a.r
part, appy ythe Omneairfreel>, and you wiiee theorrauroîena li a ?ew days.1fi

For Sale Rheu t , rut> idwel inas oPnamis
For Srales. on an indamed surfac oenascolnvenlito ybur heart's content it will ¡gise,0 you wvll rub.è i

fort that youscannot'lhelp'wishîa chi ea dt[ivenFor Sars: -these 'commence ' th eonzing throuih the skin, snc hardenSbin , acrid fi
in a shartine are ll of yehaw niaatr the urface
an inllmiied'aurat-e, somule are not; wil amapplyrttoinement frrely, but. you do not rub it.n.

For Sort La rs. 'rNisî$ mia m amnoi i,than is giemmolynstiap<esd; - sho tlê'ease, clore
kien ups PUcovered witiseale-,'incuies intietrahly surelimes puming running 5a40re-s; biy aipplying therlienm i rnit iing and ecales wil diaippeaur i fen thetc

must keepc inlwitir the Oiutmentni yionatrlra color. ""wilhtho a got>
This -Omatment atrees withevery ßesa .

.mediate relief nia every skin disease d fsab, aa gives
Price, 25 tid per B x. 'bjij r tu.
Mnnufactured by DONALD KENNEDY,12Wren Street. Roxbury, Mas.
For Sale by every Druggiet n ilte Unkel Sit anBritish Pruvi wea..
Mr. KIenned take.'s gret pikfure Lapre'euaum..làreaders uf the im t gre Wit le'r l'airiens

Lady Superizrof the Sr. Viait-r at Aayluîia, &ist(j -
ST- VLcEgrIu BsYtun -

r. V tcn.layt Am2a, 1855.Mr. Kenrnedy-Dear Sir-Peraïrie to relun yc
mny mnost atnecre rthanmke far preaitto tua lia A>urn yeo

t valuue umedicime. haile utni yfierfula, Sure eves, «ad far ali tIe imrllasmai barevaieatmang chuidren of that aasso anegk-cidJ lefore enteittg the A.,lumin; and I haut -nie la'pia'>rureififaaruidm
you, it has been aneided ia the most ha,iy etucertainly' dmii yoir div-ievry a irel ts uai!tauna a tieteli by ysen.> utila anmL aanter humiairs

S4T ANN.ALXI SHolia
Supcrîuren ut St. VInCCII'e- Asyltm.

R O B E RT P A' T ON
229 N'ore Dante Sreet,

BEGS de return his sincre thatin ks tuhi, nmaierous C>tonens,uid ai m (he Palle in gmeaeaijan Ite -' m.iarritromtnage he hia s.eelvt fii ie iast i- a,
hupe. by l-net altaumu ltohute t re!ea a ca'"mnaince u the ame.

'haviig a large aud imit art
1o00 s'.9 ari Shbc,u's Cjali(.f' ut nta isrîi ît ul»Ill tuai 1191ni
whuch he wi l et a tin..ieratc iruce.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

SELLS.
lIEg S.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELI.
BEL LS.

Il
[Establiseri in ii 826]

The Subscribers iaie contuantly for sa
an assortiîment otf Churcla, b'actruay, Steîn
boat, Locamotive, 'laiaitn, Scho:
Hîuase aud olher Bells, imounua-d .n:he n4
approved ant durable maniner. Par in
particulars nes o m>ny recent imirnt
nents, warrantee, diaurteter of Relis, slin
occupiei in Tuwa'r, rates uf lrtauistirtatio
&c., seud for ut circular. Adtrsa

A. MENEELV's SCi'. Ag'ients,
Wesg 'l rt'V, N. Y

B LFAST,)S.D. lseainAmerîca, ept atways onhands. and breathes the lirmest faith and the most tender
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Henry D. k J. SADLIER & 00., piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water S T. IAl R Y'S C O E L E G E38, Suneunet Street, north corner of the Champ de Langdon, 22 6 Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis [n a sandy desert.. . Let evcryi as spro an rend

Nar and a tlile off Craîg Street, The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual, Xavier Streets. purchase and read ibis beantiful Life of one of the WILMINGTON DEL.
BEGS tr return his bet thanks tu the Piblic of Montreai, containing the whole of the Offices of the Montreal, October 15, 1856. most Iovely and mostfavored Saints that bave ever
amii the s«urriifuiding country, for the h6eral matier in Cburch. 2 vols., SVo. of 800 pages cach,.. 35 0 beenvochafdt alow a thha "been vOuchsafed to hallow ucar artly pilgrimage."TI NTTTIO ù ahoîk; U<lacSuiienlisaireawhi t.b h blis benas jatruliai.zd for tic la an e years, and White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6 W I L L I A M C U N N T N G H A MY'S -Brownsos Revie. or y ia THIS [NSTITUTION is Cat
now craves a e nnuiiiaiee of the saie. He wishes ti Hassillon's Sermon's. Translated by Rev. E.h c aretully ii strcmiaulyied i tuhe proleis fiheiri liti, an
infrm bis lsurnerhai be hsamadeextemimveiiipruveTc Peach................................10 O NM A R B L E FA C TO RY, m The whole itroduction shows the and of a rtie'sryred .i ttetiuy with their mligiosdcilucieS, lermee wKsalsien ome tewnsofhsa-Peachs...................12 6 s E AC OR , master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. Sadlier's racy. tuaaed in the iuuirh- westerra iihebeie.ivop.eneitismiaEtr i, e e WaIi or w -PeacBsUSermonsB......................12 6 BLEURY STRE ET, (NEAR HANOVER TER- and elegant English. It enhances the merit of h biai ür ini; aimi rn its rur a elevae piStam; h iand ,Aamteriîi lan.tg hiapes r op aIvCanons and Decrees cf the Ceuncil of Trent. lebaùjleii ,infallue8esJoteeaitllxs.p
Siensi.,i i the. besAtA eri a i Pian. he hit b able By W aterworth1................i..... ich1RACE.) work, h cli, in the Dubhlin edition, was published it eril" ""m ti'ithe rie"il "it'. itiry air.

without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we The besî Profeîssrs are na'iige. anra ie Stid
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